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AUfCU*t 1 .............................. 12.4
A usun J ..............     {•!
August 6 .. - ................ ....—-
August 7 ........ - ........... - ...... $.»
August 7 .............................. la-*
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like Ballots To 
Tallied Here 
imorrow Night
aax T e n s e  S i t u a t io n  in  In d u s t r y  
ike P o l l  o f  U n io n  to  C o n c lu d e
t next few days w ill he  o f th e  u tm o s t im p o rtan ce  fo r  
nj component p a r ts  o f ,th e  O k a n a g a n  V alley  f r u i t
he steady tense  s i tu a t io n  w h ic h  p rev a ils  th is  w eek  
sned to  a  c lim ax  to m o rro w  n ig h t, F rid ay , w h e n  
( W ots c a s t! by- m em b ers  of" th e  F e d e ra t io n  o f  
L»J Vegetable W o rk e rs ’ U n io n s  (T .L .C .), w ill b e
P h o to  by L eB Iond




I Will Implement 
("Curfew Hours" for 
Cats? No Solution
On-Monday the strike vote was 
taJWftJP- psayoos^and^rtate south- 
erivlocals, reaching Penticton Tues­
day and  Kelowna; Wednesday.'- Oue 
to the Vernon Tiayis celebration, the 
vote, w ill‘.not be taken liere until 
tomorroW, ’Friday, 'concluding at 
9 pjn.
1 The votes of members of the nine 
locals affected by the. action will 
be counted from that hour oil, 
William Fraser, senior, concilia* 
tlon officer for the Department of 
Labor, Is supervising the ballottingi
T h e  scene p ic tu re d  above gives Vernon a n  a t t r a c t io n  
a n d  b ea u ty  sp o t t h a t  c a n  h a rd ly  be  equalled. A b o u t two" 
m iles so u th  o f th e  c ity  lim its , th is  wide, scen ic  lo o k o u t 
p o in t, developed  by  th e  P ro v in c ia l D e p a rtm en t o f P u b lic  
W orks a t  th e  in s tig a tio n  o f th e  V ern o n  Board o f T ra d e , h a s  
w on h ig h  p ra is e  fro m  c itiz en s  a n d  to u ris ts  a like . ‘
A t r ip  to  th e  lo o k o u t p o in t re a d ily  justifies h ig h e s t  co m ­
m e n d a tio n 'in  w h a t  h a s  q u ick ly  becom e a  m a jo r - to u r is t-a t-  
t ra c tio n . A lm ost a t  o n e ’s fe e t  lies  a  sweeping p a n o ra m a  of 
b ea u ty —re ad ily  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t m ag n ificen t view s or) th e  
N o rth  A m erican  c o n tin e n t.  - -----  — -.-----
Below and in  the foreground Is lovely Kalamalka Lake—the lake 
of many colors—and the stretch of Water is"as attractive as. Its name.
The different colors of the off-shore waters weave a  fascinating pat­
tern, contrasting with the velvety green and blue trees on the moun- - 
tains, the lush greeh of the orchards and the multi-colored roofs of 
many houses.
Behind-the. famous, rich;Coldstream Valley Ues iAimby. over, 
which towers.the Camel’s Hui&p, elevation of 2,460 feet. ** j ;<- *  n ^ d e  ln  ffie,
This wide avenue of matchless beauty has 'a  historical.aspect-plsO-. j 1̂  ,k ,
Saturday evening, October 15, 
{.will be a great day for Boy Scout 
Officials In the ’North Okanagan, 
phuswap Lake and Centre; Okan- 
bgan Districts.
. The Chief Executive Commis­
sioner of the Canadian Boy Scout 
Association, Major-General D. C 
Spry, C.BJS., DJS.O., wfll visit this 
city on tha t date. The announce­
ment came this week from R. Ken 
Jordan, Executive Commissioner.
General Spry may be accompan­
ied by the Scout's Provincial Presi­
dent, R. D.' Baker, and Provincial 
Commissioner -  T. W. S. Parsons. 
The party, will come direct to Ver­
non from a Dominion Executive 
meeting, held the day before In 
Calgary, Alta..
Arrangements are to leave the 
train a t Slcamous and drive. to 
Vernon, arriving about 8 pm .
Local Scout officials are begin­
ning plpns for the program honor­
ing General Spry’s visit, In line 
with details suggested by the Pro­
vincial ‘Executive. A meeting of all 
Scouters, Group Committeemen and 
District Executive Committeemen
E x t e n d  E x p r e s s  
P a r c e l  D e l i v e r y  
S e r v i c e  I n  C i t y
Board of Trade Request 
Answered; Cleaning Up of. 
Sugar Lake Shore Sought
Kin 12th Annual Vernon Days Well On 
Way to Toppling Entertainment Marks
The C.PJL will extend the de­
livery of express parcels within the 
municipal boundaries. This Infor­
mation was received recently by the 
Vernon Board of Trade In answer 
to a request for such action in 
April. The Trade Board does not 
yet know just what area will be in­
cluded in this extension of service.
The Board complained that the 
delivery of express parcels was made 
only within a radius of trae square 
mijerfind that the railway depot was 
in the approximate centre of* that 
square mile. ,
This meant that everyone on the 
fringe of the city limits had to car­
ry their express parcels.
Secretary of the Vernon Board of 
Trade, J. A. J. Illington, also re­
ported this week that the Board 
of Trade Council in conjunctibn 
with the executive of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will inspect 
the scenic lookout on the Kelowna 
Road just south of the city to see 
what can be done in the way of 
further development.
John White has suggested to the 
Board that tourists and visitors to 
the lookout be given information
Yesterday afternoon, W ednesday, the * 12th annual 
Kinsman vprnon Days celebration got underway and In a  
few' hours indications th a t'th e  show' would topple several 
records were plainly evident. F irst day spectators made the  
W ednesday afternoon rodeo th e  ta lk  o f the town and every­
body had chuckles and praise for the kiddles’ parade last  
evening. The midway and gam es, held that sam e fa sc in a ­
tion, enticing sporting luck and the dance proved a grand  
clim ax to the day’s events.
This afternoon, beginning a t  1:30 o ’clock, a  repeat 'per­
form ance o f th e  stampede is on  tap  w ith the show prom is­
ing to be even better than the r.ecord entertainm ent style  
set yesterday. Two of the world's best bucking broncs,. 
“Snake” and “Calgary^” haVe beeh,draw n for th is a fter­
noon^ events. ' '
T h e big parade moves off. a t  6:30 p.m. leading to  the  
midway grounds a t the arena. The m ammoth and final 
Vernon Days dance will conclude the 12th annual show arid 
feature the nam ing of the 1950 Vernon Days Queen and the
winners of the six prizes in the Queen contest.
the .“six lovely princesses’’--Helen 
Bergonder, Irene Gaetz, Florence
it**
With the weatherman: smiling 
down on the assembled crowd at 
the stampede, Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams welcomed spectators on be­
half of the City, after being Intro­
duced by Kin president. Art May­
nard. Mayor Adams thanked the 
Kin for their “wonderful show” 
and for “the many community 
projects” which the profits have 
brought and will bring to the Ver­
non people.
Mr. Maynard then presented a 
bouquet to Mrs. Adams.
Mayor Adams next Introduced
Shannon,. Kenna Thariakson, Doris 
Hackman and Phyllis Horoell.
Mrs. Vlc Pugh, 1949 Vernon Days 
Queen, was- Introduced and she 
spoke of the high honor of being 
“ruleri’ of the two-day show. She 
sought hearty jsupporj; for the Kins­
men’s efforts. She . thanked -the 
people for their generous support 
last year, and then declared the 
stampede officially open.
Mayor Adams presented Mrs. 
Pugh with a  bouquet..
j p 3m
Mean Brahma Bulls Steal Stampede Spotlight
outlining the various points of in-1 Mexico’s Brahma- buDs, a  ^
terest and the history of the Val- and thrilling rodeo Ieat^ «  V et'  ^  t a e lnon spectators b u t devilish, mean l person in  the K ta s n ^  anm a
11
' - P
will be ‘ arranged for Vernon that 
evening. . lley.
' General Spry will be chief speak-1 Beautify Sugar Lake 
e t-h t the meeting; and Mr. Parsons | When the West Canadian Hydro
■ : m
i r id e
r a t tn  u g, a oa . r» n u u » j wucu m  v c u u m  ^ v - o \ a t  t h e x t i i i n g  and  roping by,Peg- ’S y
and Mr. Baker will also address (Electric Corporation constructed th e  Utampede in  -Minor, ot E M ensbur^ '-W ® ^ ^
officials briefly. 1 dam U t Bu'gar Lake for power pur- efena atH n te^ o to  t r « n  . “ f
W ith the whole northerly p art |poses,* a  lack ot available labor p re - \ A v ^ ^ e l i h e  excitement, conrinuatty teatur^d ' 
r funerallven ted  -them  from having th e  1 into th e  stands a n a  \ t h r o n e b o n t  th e .th ree- -o f th e  V auey  re p te se n te d , G e n e ra l  v e n te d  th e m  l r o m  “ I s. \ t a '  th e .A re p a  th ro u g h o u *
s p r y  Will h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y . ^ s h o r e l i n e  C leaned u p  a n d  b e a u tif ie d . \ a n d \ b o u t  ^ a n d v g g *
f i r s t  h a n d .vo f ' t h e  .p r o g r e s s \  E x t e n d M r e w   ̂ a t ^ t ^ T ^  ^ ^ b n m d l r o p t a i ,  ^
---------  CConUnued on Page V  CoL «  \
W rv&Vy7 W k^fomierly ‘ known, gate and give the m atter careful 
■ # vauey ^msideratlori. The Board^pf TYtfde
l.wtumal wanderings
ithe city limits and the!
0t assisted by Robert Forglc, also tif 
Vancouver, another conciliation of-
“deposlting" unwanted 
1 Uttcna on people’s lawns 
attention of - the City 
t Monday night. I
David Howrle brought 
)lcm of prowling canines 
i told the Council he had 
■ lot of complaints about 
i at night. Residents have 
by the dogs Upsetting 
1 »ns during the ‘night and 
' In particular had told Al- 
i Powrlo hu lias to pick up 
can every morning 
1T, R, n, Aflivms was qultjk 
ft cut that by bylaw dogs 
opposed to bo leoshccl or un 
ftnl between' 9 p.m, and 7 
(mian llowvlo ' sold > the 
should be Implemented.
| r Mnms Miggestod th a t no-. 
lBlvcn to say that dogs arc
fleer.
W.*H. Sands, Union organizer 
of Kelowna, said Tuesday when 
contacted at Penticton that the 
ballotting “looks like a fairly 
i heavy- vote.” Total member­
ship of tlic Union approximates 
2,500 but not all of these mem­
bers are working yet.
There has been no > further move 
from either side to attempt settle- 
. f  thn riliniitn: the “lull” is
as the White; V alle^  due to,;th»q 
lig h tv colors oh the'rsldes Of ^the 
mountains.' Beyond ’ Iaimby Is Cher­
ry Creek; to* which .‘gold -diggers 
ramp, before the rest',of the ' dis­
trict 1 ■ was settled. ■, Over fl,000,000 
ip gold was taken-out in  the cftrly 
days. ‘ ‘
The plateaux over ‘.the ridge of 
mountains south of the Coldstream 
were famous In the fearly years as a 
big game country. 'Hunters frdm 
all over the world trekked fto this 
area for hunting trips.. ■,"
This Ms Just‘a fragment of the 
story on the history of the fabled 
district. A i suggestion has. been 
made to the Vernon Bqard of Trade 
that such information ’ fie made 
available to tourists and residents
stopping a t the lookout.;.......... .
Definite plans for further devol
haslgSOO set aside for. th la devplop- 
intent. • . , . . . .
Among the ideas being stuffle l̂- 
are - tha t -a shelter, o r•;i ‘ kiosk, be 
erected. In such a  locality so as not 
to '‘detract from ■ the vleiy- Another 
pfbposal is to provide .benches for
the  convenience of..travellers.- •
But even os the lookout.-site -is 
now, It has added to Vernon’s 
popularity os a tourist centre,and 
undoubtedly In years to come will 
prove, a priceless asset to this city 
and .district. ’
The viewpoint crowns a worthy 
achievement - of • road construction 
on- the Vernon-Kelowna Highway, 
for -some six miles south of the 
Vernon boundaries.. Paved, wide, 
and , with o much-improved grade, 
the highway gives Vernon a won­
derful' main approach < from
o f  t t i i M d a s f t  
<~STher f a s t  , 'm o v in g
’*  ̂ \  “ ’r’1 T , % a $ * t *
Authorization Given School Board to 
Transfer Funds; Start Building Soon
_________ _ show- temfied
anyttab)^
e v e r , p r e s e n t« l  ‘ b y ;  th e
during 'their "annual <VenUMi 
celebration. With Lany TJanfete. 
of Ttexas, handling the miOTphone 
and:' giving* the* stands a : play - W
r*m y.roUn atfractipn of thi?Kins-
S iM iw S S & s  JOsya**. ?on«i rottjm t
1 30 O'clock with the grand; mareh
of-cowboyujand cowgirls., Leading 
t^^roaforfid  rproc^rion:-,'«>as; ;Joe 
Kelsey; carfyldj# the1 United, States; 
of * America tutors and his^ partner 
pfjrryjffy /fha ^C?nnflfffan flftff*-
tho
ment of tho dispute; the "lull 
expected to be broken a fte r ' results 
of the strike, vote aro known.
Both tho ljibor negotiating com­
mittee of the Industry and the 
Unlort arc agreed the only point of 
difference centres In union sccur- 
ity*
The shippers are steadfast in 
their opposition to granting fur­
ther union security, Involving un-
- ......... .................,ion shop. A modified plan of uij-
B bn luoiooslni! nuisance at i0n security, awarded by a conclll 
11 that stops will bo taken auon report recently, was bluntly 
tlui oppllcnlilQ terms of | turned down by the shippers, al­
though thoy, accepted all other 
*n George Molvln, Inter-1 points In 'the  award,' * ■
»»y It won "mthor nosty" Tho labor negotiating commiuoo,
B Rlils or women " to  bo Is ad am an t i n , Its position th a t  tno 
'>y packs of dogs afto r g ran ting  ot the  R and Award Is a 
Ho rcfrrml lo several1 ih - fa r  enough step towards union so-
(|t tings sonvlng pooplo eu rlty . • Undor th is  award, all woik-
l|p till) si reels a t ‘n lgh t. ,ors In tho p lan t-pay  tho equivalent 
l), Harris asked how | »nton ^ o s  whothor thoy^aro
ll'w would bo i
Mbycr Alienist *i,u ,nnum I —■-f ....... ..
wn bovo lo take a few fi1*1 Juflt oommon JUBtlcQ 
ftps," l Herlous Consequences
C S a „ , ’*£V.T;r«''ii” ""H™ MUl<l “  m
‘T !  V ' *  HiI’'a 'A.. walled | 
b'tncli to inquire of pro-*1 
' ''HWovriiionis to 1 tpo dog 
J - V KriKlnwir 1", G. rtoWolf 
Dnt . .t*1') material for, on-
opment of the yiewpolht area have . ,
not yet been made but ,the Board j ̂ u t h .^  ^  fQreground ,of the plc.
T h e ’S choo l B o a rd  fo r  D is tr ic t  No. 21, V ern o n , p asse d  
a  re so lu tio n  M o n d ay  a u th o r iz in g  th e  C o m m o n w ealth  C o n ­
s tru c t io n  C o m pany  to  b eg in  c o n s tru c tio n  o f th e  six  ro o m
H arw o o d  E le m e n ta ry  S chool. *
T h e  a u th o r iz a tio n  cam e fo llow ing  th e  re c e ip t o f a  l e t ­
t e r  f ro m  th e  L ie u te n a n t  G o v e rn o r In  C ouncil, In  V ic to ria , 
p e rm it t in g  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f m o n ies  w ith in  th e  school by law  • 
f ro m  o n e  p ro je c t to  a n o th e r .
f  when tenders were called for the 
construction of the Harwood School
Lunar R a i n b o w  I n  
Rare Appearance 
Here After S t o r m
New Traffic Bylaw To Cure 
City’s Congested Parking?
action now would 
Strike .nallotH 
■ (Continued on Pago 4, Gol 4)
C o u n c il  D is c u s s e s  T e n t a t iv e  D r a f t  o t_  
N e w  P la n ;  P r o t e s t  “ A l l ,  D a y  S le e p e rs
a  h in t  w as d ro p p ed  a t  th e  C ity C ouncil m oo ting  on
tra m c  byl™  m oy ” ”
fo r V ernon  
As Alderman Fred Harwood con­
tended that "It 1« time wo were 
doing something regarding parking 
tho business areas," Mayor T. 
B, Adams InterJebtod that Al­
derman D, D. Harris, chairman.of 
the Board of Works, had prepared 
a “tentative draft" of ft' now bylaw 
which would bo discussed later m 
commlttoo. , • , ■
Alderman Harwood ’ declared the 
all day Hloopors,,aro; hamporinu 
business." Ho referred to people
driving to work at 7:45 a.m., park­
ing at tho , curb and staying hi 
that ono Bpot until-ouppor time.'
Mayor ■ AdamB said the police 
wero checking Infractions llkp this, 
"pretty regularly," adding “thoy do 
keep aftor It."
City Engineer F. O. doWolf ro- 
portod that tho Bourd of Works 
had started applying blacktop to 
31st Avenue on Monday morning 
, i l Trnfflo Bylaw 
| (Continued on Pago ,3i GolMU
lent n, ,, ...... , Vir
I tho pirtinii had been 
lllm r!’wlln|{ l)0KHr'mtod (m pn#(1 R| oqi, o)
Rough and Rustic
A brilliant lunar rainbow, one 
of the' rarest phenomena to be 
seen, In the heavens, was viewed 
by several Vernon and district 
residents following n heavy 
storm about 18 o’clock Saturday 
night.
J. A. Bishop, ot the Cold­
stream, reported the sight of 
tho lunar rainbow was "perfect­
ly magnificent.”
lie  said that a tremendous 
lightning and ' thunder storm 
passed over to the north of 
the Coldstream hills. Tho moon 
came up justf then over tho 
south and the lunar rainbow 
was formed from Kalamalka, 
Lake at about Col. R. FIU- 
mnurlee’s residence In a - com* 
lcto aroh over, to the Coldstream, 
h im  on the north.
Mr. Bishop said ho could a l­
most dlstlnqulsh t\»o coloring hv 
the rainbow which lasted for 
about half an hour. For about 
fivq mlpiutc/v there appeared to 
’ be a double lunar rainbow.
A very ’rare Sight, th e , lunar 
rainbow had, not been soon hero 
* before1, sol far ‘ as Mr. Bishop 
ki^ew,
----------:------ - --------:— 1— -
flying’ Hooves, Snorting: Aninutfs, Top Riders
The parade lln^l up. to the cen- punchers wefe to stay
H  DaniQgo In V nrnbn 
| ,rom ^ooHona Storms
' Wb»o ■ Vcvnuu Days' opened of- 
fiolftUy, Wednesday, the Hin voaliy 
began two1 weeks ago for the 
business men ‘find womon of
When- they started' to givei city
When tboy saW thCm B ‘' vl^ , u rl.0̂  
hours to transfer 'o  pito-ot- rtftbh 
from tho street ,t o ; .tbq front.,of
to tnii!1'1 ll,,al diUTiftgo
. mid vegetable corps
re-
tholr- ■ p r oijrti
n jm , ....... TUHuvniuami  | For tho moHt part, the hW'0***
(nj il nVBr thu weekend and1 employees got rtaht InJP the
Jiii.r,411' H r ihpirit'9',|of” th0’»,rp|onoor^ooiobiftwo»,« 
JJ5S‘ 'n,» vain storm Borne, wore , oven soon sneaking
r  j n - n  on Saturday, down tho street, to 
y dM *'tWmlitontiy all day' opposition had any brilliant ideas 
• ■ ”  w* 17m Btorm thoy could ''borrow,.......- ..
V,1
b lo ),:, stor




during the past two weeks thought, 
wmi, owners "a, MUlo insane"
1 * Uk f* fr 1 1 1
their ■ stores, but' theywore hoard 
to admit that the-finished .product 
gave .Vernon that ".roygh ahd rus­
tle", frontier atmosphere, ,'
They didn't stop at,Just covering 
up“ holr modem stdre fronts with 
slabs olthor.4 Thoy w ent, to work
to erect ’ an’ i amamlhg,, variety, ot 
signs and posters, that made up 
to originality what thoy lapkedMn
' '"main street Of
during the past week have no 
Idea Mho dangers they have 
been risking, i Thoy might, not 
be beaten to the draw or lose 
their shirt In a whin open 
poker game, but they could 
break their ankle 'on a spltoon d 
or stumble: Into a water trough, 
both of . which are placed con- 
Venlcntly on tho “main drag.
toward# . fiorsq > stealing or oara
cheating, they . i^nd ■
their utep or they71 meet tho eame
fate‘on the‘tough looking homhre
Rough,Ru»tlo
Okanagan Municipal 
As8o0iati6 n to  Meet 
In Kelowna August 24
■-(Continued on Page 4, Ool,‘ 4)
CiMlj
A,
' Tiro next meeting ,, of tho Okan­
agan1 Valley, Municipal', Assoolatton 
will [fie .held H' the Royal Anno 
Hotel? at'-Kelowna on Wednesday, 
August 24, Ibeglnnlng a t , 10 a.m. 
Luncheon will* fie hold 'a t  12:30 
p.m, .{followed by,„ai> address by
tnfi-'KelOW)rHVkOlty**Bnglneer^OoorB(i
Meekllng; fin "Sewage Problems of 
•Miihwlp îltlfiji/,' ,F  f ,
tend,;. *■ < ,
,H i ' ' lA /u , 'Hlf ^ M iiM t 1 '' li t »« y s
some time ago, the lowest bid re*̂  
celved was froth the Common- 
wealth Construction Company for 
$107,281. The original estimate on 
the cost of this building was $85,- 
200.
The only way the Board saw 
clear to carry out the school con­
struction program was to transfer 
$28,500 from the high school audi­
torium allotment to tho . Harwood, 
School. The Board received the 
permission of . tho Vernon City 
Council and tho Coldstream Muni 
clpallty and finally, the go-ahead 
signal from the Provincial Govern 
ment.
Following a discussion on the 
suitability of tlie site chosen 
(or the one-room lllltqn School, 
tho standard plans for the 
sohopl were adopted and tho 
opening date for tenders was 
set at August 22. Tenders for , 
the construction of the Lumby ,U 
Bohool will open on August W.
The application of Kurt Wlpper I 
to take ovoy tho contract of Ed­
ward Oooko.'vwas accepted by tho 
Board and secretary Mrs. E. H- 
lleinhard wii« Instructed to notify 
Mr, wippor to go ahead with the 
transaction to take over tho Okan­
agan Landing' school bus’and route;
A motion was passed authorising 
the Institution or a biology course 
Into the curriculum of tho Vprnon- 
Junlor-Bonlop \Hlgh School. Pro- 
Vlous to tho motion, Dr. H. J. Alex­
ander said, "I think any school this 
alien should have It." ;
Useful Course _
“Biology Is a vory useful course, 
but It would bo a vory grave mis 
tako if It displaced ohcmistry or 
physios; There is not the practical 
value In, It as thero ls ,|n a course 
In chemistry, or physios,” Dr. Alex­
ander pointed out. ‘ f y :;v,
Chairman P. ». Sterling,M |tM k 
lottor from Mrs. James ■ Davis, of 
Lavlngton, stating her doslro to
tre of the arena where Larry Dan­
iels introduced the.riders and per­
formers to the audience. Tho flag 
carriers’ then rode past each other; 
a true western gesture to the re­
spect and friendship which i exists 
between the two great nation^ The. 
Canadian and ’ American National 
Anthems were played and the 12th 
annual Vernon Days stampede was 
under way.- ‘
Flying hooves, snottlng , animals 
and action, galore; filled the arena 
In the opening event, the bareback 
horse riding competition." The cow-
bri their' moirnts for eight seconds, 
holding on With one hand with the 
other free to the air.
Unlike last year’s«Btampede, when 
the majority of the riders stayed 
with their mounts, Kelsey’s stock 
was In bad humor and many cow­
pokes were thrown before the time 
limit elapsed.
” J *
Carl Olson, chosen as 1947 world’s 
idiioutstanding bronc rider at a stam­
pede held to Madison Square Gar­
den, New .York, gaye the fans an 
Huge Crowd
(Continued on Page" 8,, Col. 5)
w w
Everything From Pumpkins
To Zulus A t  Kick* Parade
Over 100 Children Produce Gay Show 
To Put Kin Vernon Days Over the Top
All c h ild re n  love to  d re s s  u p  a n p  " shhow ° fl’’ ‘ 
a n d  th e n  a n d  n e a rly  ev e ry o n e  loves a  p firad e , so th e  V er 
n o n  D ay ’s kW dles’ "p arad e  o n  W ed n esd ay  ev e n in g  w as  a
iv*f
SUCCO v er^ lO O ^clty / y o u n g s te rs  d o n n ed  co lo rfu l co stu m es,
slick ed  u p  t h e i r 'p e t s ,  o r  sh in e d  i ^ p  th e i r  W cy d es_ a n d  
w a co n s  a n d  ad d ed  th e i r  b i t  to  th e  feala C eleb ra tion . T h o u s-  
r Z  of V ern o n  a n d  v is itin g  citizens- lin e d  th e  p a ra d e
“o !  d o ™  B a rn a rd  Avenuo a n d ^ p j d n d  B treo t to ^ th c
w
d\
open ft night school, class in arts
course would tooludc. Instruction inc rse l  ... 
texttlo decorating,, fabric craft, ba 
tik and gesso work,
Go Ahead BlgnaV • -
(Continued - o»>. Pago ,j 4,., Oolwl),.,
fo r  th e ir  costum es,
Led by tho smilrt" Vernon City 
Band, the parade had everything 
a spectator could ask for—three 
bands,' grotesque ’ and amusing 
clowns, dozens of youngsters dress­
ed as everything from Zulus to a
dial telephone, and tno odd dis­
traught parent for flavor..
There wore loughs, and tears, tho 
tottor supplied by tho. occasional 
little tot who suddenly developed 
"parade fright." Of course, there 
wore tho llttlo tykes who suddenly 
rofuflod to so In tho ponido uiilws 
daddy Wont too, 'Mothor hfcd spont 
too much time and eltort on that 
costunio for It to be wnsted-eo 
daddy wont.
Then there were , the reluct- f, 
ant pets, particularly one small f  
Hcottlo pup, who decided this 
wan a parade and he would 
rather walk than ride to » ; 
“baby^oarrlagOi^Anothar a- golden* 
cocker spaniel pupplo found the 
walk Just too long and had to 
, bo, carried , for 1 most of tho
I
Ono little lad won tho cheers of , |
tho spectators right from tho rail- W 
way station, to the arena. Ho Vfas  ̂
just; w--htUo follow..and his Job. t,  ̂
was to pu\l his llttlo sister, who , ^ 
wits seated in a  largo pumpkin on > 
a wagon, Tho crowd suffered with 
him and oh^crOd him on as ho un- ; 
smilingly and dotermlncdly hauled ,
that pumpkin right up to tho »|
arona-hin s efforts wore worth a •
prize' and thd , Judges thought so *1
too. '
Huckleberry Finn f
ju st about overyono has »eaa ,
"Tom Bawycr.l and Huokloborry j
Finn." There were a couple of \
youngsters In tho parade ■ who j
really looked1 the part, - Barefooted, fi
In .>overalls',,and battored; straw i
hats, they won tho crowds heart, 
Another entry took dad, book to 
tho days of h lsuown aummot hob- ^ ?
K w i h X l W
wlto his fishing polo over his
Pumpkins to Zulus ; ^
(Continued on Pago, 7, Qol, 5) , . .  | f
' I l( ̂
W f M ; HTvi m m W f i
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Thursday, August
O p p o r t u n t D o m i n i o n G r a n t J ^ v o M d t n i B ^
August
For P.G.E. Pleases Premier|B: - " T~.i At. inn luia/l ,.i ,i . ^
- m e  financial assistance to indeed gratifying." Premier Byron I 
^  nup.Uon« i teaardlna the recent announcement
D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t
by Prime Minister Lo towards the cost of extension of the
S S L 1S S f S f f S A g <*-»•
“Federal assistance comes a t  an
opportune time." t h e  Premier 
stated, explaining that the con­
tracts had already been let for the 
first 14 miles and that another con­
tract for a further 16 miles prob­
ably would be awarded shortly.
Premier Johnson pointed out 
that the extension from Quesnel to 
Prince George was approximately 
83 miles and would Include a steel 
bridge across the Cottonwood Can­
yon.
The extension would connect for 
transcontln
a t  t h e  h e a d  o r  th e  i j j j *  -  
s e r v e  o n  M o n d a y  
O k a n a g a n  l ! lu e  B ird !  
S a l m o n  A rm  a n d  C h a *  
a l l o t a r  t e a m  29-0 in lh„ ,  “ 
O f t h e  t o u r n e y .  *"«
T h e s e c o n d
B e a u t e o u s  C i t y  
G i r l s  G e t  G o o d  
W o r d  f o r  M a y o r
... - Eame bet***!
Wcstbnnk nine und the ***tVu. Os*. .11........  *UC 1
Ielgi^  -
bMEGA -
I l e x  - «
J|D0 MUL
t h e  E q u t l a x  R c ^ e S i
O k a n a g a n  B lu e  B ird s  T a
t e a m s  i n  n i t i . , . ,  r , .... , 4
a v a i l a b l e . R esu lls
m
J ewelry l
The City Fathers had a gallant 
“pat on the' back” for beauteous 
Vernon girls at the City Council 
i meeting on Monday night. . 
Alderman David Howrle thought
the first time with a I a "complimentary letter should be
ental line, the C.N.R.. which nos j .Men to Mls3 Alania Bertelsen on 
a division point at Prince a ®°r*®’ i ^ er being chosen Princess in the 
This will permit the J? |Lady of the Lake fiesta a t the 43rd
traffic originating on the P-Gj !- annual Kelowna Regatta. Bald he; 
move eastward over the CanadianL tWnk „ hen a Vernon girl goes 
National lines and westward to ^  Kelowna and captures a
Prince Rupert. Convcraelyitplaces against- 12 Kelowna girls
the" P.GJS. In a position to handle j “  ^ • 6
any freight originating on the C.JI-1 * * _ , _ 'p -p -r
O l w  rfMtmed for Pacific Great Interrupted Mayor T. R. B 
L E  S S  Adams: “T hafs not so wonderful.
Eastern territory. ^  I think it Is quite natural!"
. The P.GJE. extension from Qum- I 1 . ^  on thV  festive side, the 
nel to Prince George, Premier Jo - j Q0uncjj agree<j to consider pur-
son stated, was but J  chase of new street flags when es-






W o t c h r r
f o r  t h e  m o n t h  u f jy jy“,u,hl* tJI
t o t a l  o r  $71,270. acc o rd in g  ii 
r e l e a s e d  b y  S id  C o m o c t, 
i n s p e c t o r .  *
T h e  b r e a k d o w n  show s t j ,  
f o r  d w e l l i n g s ,  a t  a  to ta l oj i 
a n d  f iv e  b u s in e s s  permits 
t o t a l  o f  $7,900.
T h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  on ly  0 , 
f r o m  l a s t  m o n t h ’s  to ta l 
a n d  b r i n g s  t h e  y e a r ’s  total 1 
4 0 0 ,  w e l l  b e lo w  la s t  yt 
p a r a t i v e  51,000.000, but 
h i g h l y  g r a t i f y in g .
W i t h  t h e
T o  J S T S - f f l U t o .  a  shown odahut t o  « » .
the development program I ^ a le s ”  arc being drawn up npxt 1 school permit beforê
by the government for this le m " year< This arose when City Engl- j prospect of cither a 
tory. j  I neer F. G. deWolf reported the j memorial arena Derm
Other plans included a power de- I ^  ^  yn need of more, 
velopment project In the Quesnel 1 May0r Adams, who said, ‘lit looks 
River area which had as its flrst 1 very tfad to hang up bad flags,” 
objective development of 50.000 h.P- thQught the flags to be an "effec- 
of ft’ possible 150,000 h.p. project; jorm" 0f street decoration, 
and- the establishment of an  as- Alderman Fred Harwood declared 
sembly plant at Sqvtamish, the P a -1 t^ ey should bc put  Up higher so as 
clflc terminal of the P.G.E., so that | ajjow trucks adequate clearance.
The Vernon Cricket Association
y e a r  i s  o u t ,  p ro s p e c ts  for i 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  y e a r  are  
v e r y  b r i g h t .
/ v e  t a s t i  
, b u t  n o t  
ordens, ) 
l i e  t r e a t  i 
j n e v e r  t  
delici 
I  you 're  s i
some 250 logging operators, and v r oucrc.
mills could participate in large I wrote the Council requesting that 
scale contracts by parcelling o u t u i e Lakeview cricket grounds be 
Now being cast in bronze, it-is  the work along the line kept well watered and rolled this
to be ^aced  to ^ m l ^ r a ^ u a ^ .  N s  ^ n  next year, bling ftt sqUamish for bulk ship-1 k „  a Coast touring eleven
expected to arrive in  Montreal in  woveruuc ______—  ment. was due To play here Thursday.
&r t %THROW
CAR
Bruins B.ump-Tigers; Show.. 
Complete Reversal of Form
The power development may en- p ^ a y  and Saturday. Mr. deWolf 
courage the use of vast timber re- saIa the grounds were being rolled 
sources In that area by pulp or Monday night and would be kept
other large timber interests. j in top sh ap e .______
In  addition to these railway de- Alderman Howrle reP°r^cd J ^  
veloDments designed to  increase tenders were being called locally 
freight offerings on the • Pacific j for construction and electrical.work
Showing a  complete reversal of form as to their past few weeks 
nlav the Kelowna Bruins raced an ever-trying Vernon Tiger crew to a 
S S t o i S ? e t n d M n s  m  « 1 M  Interior Senior B ^ r o j e  
the Kelowna Memorial Arena-on Tuesday night before close to 1,200
fans.
Except for a  second quarter let- 
up when the. Bruins waltzed 1 p n11ftnd . 
through the Vernon defence almost 1 sugars 
a t will, the Tigers more th an  held 1 Rankin 
their own. In  the second stanza, 1 Capozzi ..
Kelowna dented the twine behind l f ^ t a l ..........
S ta n  Hammond seven times on 171 ^ o t s  Stopped hy Q uartern--; ■
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IS THROUGH THE DOORWAY OF
E v e r y  w e p k  a  s u c c e s s  s to r y  c o u ld  b e  w r it te n  o n  
t h e  q u ic k  r e s u lt s  .fro m  o n e  o f  o u r  c la s s if ie d s  
b e c a u s e  .e v er y  w e e k  d o z e n s  a n d  d o z e n s  o f  s a t ­
is f ie d  a d v e r t is e r s  t e l l  u s  o f  h o w  q u ic k ly  th e y  g o t
- r e su lts .
Laface. trying -five times .........„.s
The Tngefs held-the whip to the 
first quarter, notching two counters 
while keeping the Bruins a t bay. 
But in the second quarter the 
Bruins got their attack rolling and 
buzzed around the Vemon cage like 
a drove of bees after a can of jam.
At half time the ’ status of the 
I contest had changed and the Bruins 
carried the big guns. Leading 7-4, 
Kelowna and A1 Laface became a 
stonewall defence and squashed any 
offensive play the Tigers threw 
against them. When the bell 
sounded, ending a fast, hard fought 
third quarter, Kelowna still maln- 
| tained a four-goal margin 11-7.
As in the first quarter, the Tigers 
I opened up full blast in the final 
15 minute chapter, each time La­
face rose to the occasion in smart 
1 style. Tigers managed to' work to 
I for a brace b u t; the Orchard City 
| squad retaliated. with a  trio.
■Though the Bruins seem to have 
1 found a way, to halt the scouring 
| stick of Barge Sammartlno, who 
i was limited to a goal and an assist 
elusive Stan Mills held the ' spot 
I light on the game all by himself 
In a hard checking contest 
such as Tuesday night, a three- 
goal effot-t would bo considered 
brilliant, but the sharp-shoot­
ing Mills turned on the heat 
and drilled five shots past La­
face and set up one play.
Veteran Terry. O’Brien had his 
best night of this year, garnering 
four goals and playing a smart 
hands-up contest all the way. Ron 
Holland, Reg Martin and Ernie B1 
I aiico contributed a brace to the 
| Kelowna effort, whllo the Ram­
pant brothers, Louis and Ernie, 
Bert Saucier and Gordon Rnnkln
a  -Hammond — .—  4 10 7 
Score By Quarters—
Kelowna ................. - 5 2  i
Vemon .....................* z 4
3—14 
2— 9
K a m l o o p s H o c k c y
C l u b  W o n * t  G o  
T o  S e n i o r  R a n k s
KAMLOOPS—Kamloops Hockey 
Club voted unanimously a t' their 
annual meeting on Friday evening 
to stand pat as a Senior “B” 
team to the 1949-50 season despite 
the fact there to Indication that 
Senior “B” teams .on the coast 
and possibly. Vemon and Kelowna 
will seek Senior “A” status this 
year. Notwithstanding this, the 
Kamloops ' Hockey Club members, 
led by Senior “B” advocate Dr- 
Ralph Hughes and Coflch Paul 
Thompson; former N.H.L. great, 
maintained th a t Kamloops Is not 
yet ready to advance to the higher 
’ calibre of hockey. Delegates to the 
B.C. Hockey Association meeting 
to be held in Kamlbops in Septem­
ber .were Instructed to a resolution 
to take a solid stand.
Coach Thompson , said .tha t' he 
would have no alternative, but to 
resign if Kamloops decided to go 
Senior “A”, since he could not hope 
to make a showing In the tougher 
league with the funds now avail­
able to the club.
There . to .p. possibility that a 
fourth team 'w ill bo added to Ok­
anagan-Mainline Senior “B" W a- 
gdo. Rossland Hockey Club has of­
fered to £e tho “road club” In the 
Under this arrangement
Great'Eastern, the railway Is being 
completely reconditioned both as 
to right of way and equipment. Al­
ready the northern section of the 
line Is being dieselized.
Complementary to this develop­
ment, the Public Works Depart­
ment of the British Columbia gov­
ernment is constructing a trunk 
highway from Vancouver to Squa- 
mish so that freight trucks and 
passenger buses to the near future 
may-connect with the P.GB., there­
by giving a direct 'service from 
Prince George right to Vancouver.
T poking into the future, the P.G. 
E. this summer started final sur­
veys of the Pine Pass route from 
Prince Geofge Into Dawson Creek, 
the railway terminal ,for the Nor­
thern Alberta Railway which con- 
hects with the C.N. mainline at 
Edmonton. This further extension, 
some 250 miles, passes through ex-( 
ceptlonally rich coal measures 
which have been assayed up to 
15,000 b.t.u’8 and which are located 
in the Hosier Creek area.
The survey party Is laying loca­
tion stakes, gathering all informa­
tion necessary for calling of tep- 
ders should the government, later 
decide to proceed with thl^ phase 
of.the work.
In connection with the installation 
of refrigeration equipment at the 
Vemop Civic Arena.
Alderman Harwood, on behalf oi 
the Hospital Board, requested the 
use of the city bulldozer for some 
excavation work around the new 
hospital. Some used lumber is 
available a t the new building and ] 
the Hospital Board offered this to ' 
exchange for the bulldozer’s use 
and between 150 and 200 yards of 
gravel • th a t are needed. Council 
agreed to the proposal.
Alderman George Mel\fln said 
that plans for development of 
MacDonald Park as a playground 
site were shaping up very well and 
tha t they would be ready for City 
Council examination next-week.
A letter of condolence will be 
forwarded from the City Council 
to Mayor W. J. Moffat, of Kam­
loops, on the receht death of his 
wife.”
. O n  M o n d a y ,  W canesday I 
d a y ,  e a c h  w e e t ;  Cm 
t i o n a l  o p e r a t e s  a  th ro u g ii 
c a r  f r o m  t h e  O k anagan ! 
s e n g e r s  d e s t in e d  to 
E a s t e r n  C a n a d a  and 
A w a k e  n e x t  m orn ing  ab 
C o n t i n e n t a l  lim ited , 
s l e e p e r  g o e s  a s  fa r as Bio 
w h e r e  t r a n s f e r  Is coftraj 
a r r a n g e d  to  space already;
•r The beginning of International 
co-opera,tlon- to combating disease 
began with the Egyptian quaran­
tine board to 1631.
A n d ,  o f  course, th e  C S I  
o p e r a t e s  a  through 
■ V a n c o u v e r ,  s ix  days a  ws
Vour Train Leaves Tn 
G:40 pan*.Except SB 
F.S.T.
F o r  Inform ation
Don't Leove Milk In Sun
Most housewives know the result 
of leaving the morning milk too 
long on the doorstep during hot. 
weather—it goes sour. But perhaps 
not so many know tha t even left 
for short periods, if in direct sun­
shine, reduces, the riboflavin con­
tent of the milk quite considerably. 
Riboflavin is onfe of the essential 
vitamins so necessary for 'good 
health. .
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uvih muwww w»,w v.w. mw.1 .....“ "Iloop, u in u uiitsu cm
accounted for the rest of tho Bruin . >vould play all of Its
SCOring. I ........ *---- --------nu“ "s- | games away from home—perhaps a
Qnly casualty, of the gamo was I game on Thursday and a game on
nhhv M nnnhnn w hn u/nn filnRhmrt ® nLi VAmlArmav i4v  ww mvjf, v* iMtv sani o'  ii rBfln  141K1 a p n iu  uiiBobby onohan, who was slashed I Saturday each week a t Kamlopps, 
on tho head by Reg Martin, who I v arn0n or Kplowna, Rossland would 
was attempting to stop the Vernon tu* aatn mrnints from half
.... ---- • - - - - -  •'* r V^r UH Ui ..........
l\o recMVe he g o rece p  
speedster. Monohan returned to gam ‘ "
I ♦ tin nnivin In ilm  KAfinnH ntirtrlAF M
and join the happy hundreds who 
have found that Vernon News Clas­
sifieds are unequalled for quick 
results.
■ - . 1'- .'■ ■ |u , w»u ga es it»playcd> • .
I the game in tho second quarter coaoh Thompson empha«tood the 
wearing three sltches and bruises imporfcdi>ce pf making tho proper 
on his nose, housing mid -Job arrangements ,fpr
Friday night, in tho local arepa L;iflyers boforo they olrrivo in Kam 
(should bo the gamo of the season, j0^ ( w itli this in.vlow, two com
mitLees// lormed and win go 
Pts p | Into actionimmediately. to onsyro 
0 that Mr. .Thompson haa aottiothing







I Hammond ...........0 C
Bush ...............  o c
Prentice .............’0 (
Dougins ...... 3 (
Meolnskey ......  l <
B. Sammartlno 3 ]
B, Sammartlno - 6 1
B, Mills .............12 I
Johnson ........  o (
IK . w a t t  ...... l  ■ :
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o I forests were planted '' in)' BrlWIn 
2 last- 1 to
o annual report' of tho Forestry Oom- 
9 mteslohers' recently publls|i<|d,i’Tha 
X Urea reforested was oyer 40,<|00 
-  , aores« more ̂ thanUUi*, .tUoiptffiMl 
- - -  M year. ,Laat yoar^ was tho 6ocbM 
a  A Pts p yew of a biff program planned lo 
o o o o restock' Britain’s woodlnncla to toako 
1 0  l a good losses • due l to , heavy; filling
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| £lgi^  - g rU E N  
pmega - tissot
(tlX - HAM ILTON 
aido m u l t if o r t
C i t y  T o  A c q u i r e  
L a n d  F o r  S i t e  
O f  B e a m  S t a t i o n
Some Growers Heavily 
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>'ur> tasted  C h in e s e
■ <  but not a t  th e L o-\
01 l l
ffflj ■G ardens, you h a v e  a
■ t o  treat in s to re . i t
t ■ »  npver ta s te d  th e m
lor t l  
e ctnfl^ E T r  delicious d is h e s
^  you're sure to l ik e
William Helmsing waited on the 
City Council on  Monday night to 
support a resolution from the Ver- 
ncn Board Of Trade regarding pos­
sible Installation of a beam station 
by the D epartm ent of Transport 
near the city airport.
Alderman E. B. Cousins reported 
on a meeting of civic officials, and 
airport officials with W. 8. Lawson, 
district Inspector of Western Air­
ways. Swan Lake had  previously 
been .chosen as a site for the beam 
station but following the interview 
with Verqon officials, a site across 
from the airport was deemed more 
desirable.
KELOWNA.—Some fru it groweis were entirely w iped 'ou t by last 
Saturday night's devastating hall storm, but the fru it industry, as a  
whole will not be seriously affected.
Hall stones the size of marbles cut a  three-quarter of a mile 
swathe through Okanagan Mission and East Kelojvna shortly a fte r ft 
pin., and, according to reports trickling into B.C. Tree Fruit* Ltd., 
dftmage will run between 70 and 80 per cent In'some, areas. 8ome of 
the growers are covered by insurance, *
The
W. A. Palmer, on whose land 
the site Is .located, was contacted 
.by Alderman Cousins who reported 
Mr. Palm er as "quite agreeable to 
disposing of 90.000 .square ' feet 
whenever required.”
Mr. Cousins said tha t Mr. Law- 
son did sta te  the beam station was 
o ^ y  “under, consideration,” but it 
Is a ‘'likelihood" considering th a t 
T.C.A. wants to change Its Ed­
monton flight route. >
Mayor T. R. B. Adams said he 
did not th ink  it necessary a t this 
time to acquire the land but Mr. 
Helmsing averred tha t Mr. Lawson 
had suggested the city obtain the 
land from the  owner of the site. 
Mr. Cousins said Mr. Palmer was 
willing to gran t an option and the 
latter will be approached for such 
a settlem ent to the city.
mixed thunder and hall 
storm, the worst In several years, 
was accompanied by a 40-mlle an 
hour gale, and wind-fall damage Is 
believed extensive. The storm burst 
a t Cedar Creek, followed a path for 
four miles and then east for seven 
m iles.'  I t  Anally headed northward 
toward the KLO for five miles. One 
grower was hailed on four succes­
sive occasions.
Art Lander, assistant manager, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., while ad­
mitting some growers suffered ex­
tensive damage, sounded a  note of 
caution. He stated some of the 
hailed apples would no doubt re­
cover, with the net result there 
would be a drop in grades.
This year's apple crop is estimat­
ed a t  around 7,000,000 boxes. Soft 
fruits took the brunt of the dam­
age.. Peaches and apricots were 
pulverized by the hall stones, and 
some will not be worth picking 
from trees.
The entire southern part of the 
Valley felt the brunt of the storm, 
although some areas escaped the 
hall. Rain came down In torrents 
in the Summerland and Peachland 
areas, and as the storm moved 
across the lake, hail started falling. 
Boats beached along the lakefront 
where whipped 50 feet from their 
moorings.
T r a f f i c  B y l a w
(Continued from  Page One)
Porting, It Such Sweet Sorrow
"Farting Is suejj. jtweet sorrow,” 
but not apparently to two-year- 
cld Johnny Barry who in  this pic­
ture Is preparing to say good-bye 
to his sister, Barbara, Ann, 10, ly­
ing In her Neurological institu te  
cot In Montreal. M rs,'John Barry, 
the children’s mother, Is holding 
Johnny. The youngster* bad  a  n ar­
row escape from death recently 
when Barbara Ann rescued her 
brother from an oncoming tra in  In 
Mackayvllls. Johnny has been pro­
nounced cured, but hi* sister will 
be hi hospital for a  few weeks 
longer. The flowers the la tte r Is 
holdlug. qame from  B arbara Ann 
Scott, skating queen.
Record Retoil Sales in '49
Ins Gardens
ISl
i JJrd St. - V e rn o n  
PHONE 1082
Estimated retail sales in British 
totalled $290,860,000 for the first 
five months of 1949 as compared 
with $274,680,000 for the same per­
iod In 1948, Minister of Trade and 
Industry, L. H. Eyres report?.
With th is Increase of ’ almost 
six percent retail sales should reach 
| a  new all time high in 1949.
Sail Storm-Pelts 
Salmon Valley Area
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
DELICIOUS
•  PASTRIES 
-----•BREADS
•  CAKES
cogrej ROLSTON'S HOME BAKERY
PHONE 249 ,
Also On Sale a t  TO P HAT CAFE
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Aug. 9, 
—Early Saturday evening, for about 
five minutes, this portion of the 
valley was pelted by hailstones 
about the size of small marbles 
However, only slight ddmage re­
sulted, especially to  gardens. The 
hail was followed by. a  night’s rain.
The w ork.of. clearing, an d  drilling 
holes for the hydro poles Is well 
underway for the Schweb’s bridge, 
Salmon Bench and Hendon power 
line.
C. Hamilton, potato field Inspec­
tor, completed his second inspec­
tion in  this vicinity during the 
last week. There is to  be a th ird  
inspection before the end of th is 
month.
Both Mrs. A. Fanshaw  and  Mrs. 
R u th  Fanshaw returned  from  Vic­
toria on Thursday of last week.
although the weather was none too 
good. The job should be finished 
by tomorrow, Friday. T u e s d a y  
morning crews started  repairs to 
a section of 32nd Street which is 
under Department of Public Works 
supervision. *
Mr. deWolf commented favorably 
on the  water ̂ storage supply for 
the city a t the present tim e of 
approximately 40,000,000 1 gallons. 
Dickson Dam contains 18 feet seven 
Inches of water while the Pine 
S treet reservoir m ark Is a t  17% 
feet.
The Board of Works will investi­
gate possible construction of a 
sidewalk for the  Valley Tire Service 
on 31st Avenue. The company re­
quested such work through a  letter 
to City Council Monday night. There 
ore no neighboring business prop­
erties; the Cenotaph occupies the 
remainder of the block. t
Trades licenses were granted to 
two firms th a t m ade application 
to Council Monday night. T he first 
was a  $50 licence to the W estern 
Fish Co. Ltd., of .Vancouver, for 
delivering fish to  retail stores. 
Jam es E. Sexsmlth was granted a 
$5 licence to sell the Canadian 
Home Journal from door to  door 
in the city. City Clerk J . W. W right 
remarked th a t any publication not 
published in Vernon requires a 
trades licence.
Sfek Government Aid 
The Victoria Public L 1 b r  a  r  y ■, 
through M argaret Clay, Librarian, 
requested City Council support to 
a move to have the Provincial 
Government give financial aid  to 
libraries. The Victoria Library feels 
this is due because the Institutions 
are basically educational and  “it 
is only just they should receive 
th e  same consideration as public 
schools.
A resolution will be pu t before 
the  Union of B.C. Municipalities to 
petition t h e . government for aid 
on a sliding scale as early as poss­
ible. *
Alderman E. B . Cousins com' 
Im ented on “the evident lack of 
j support” for libraries. He presumed 
the  government’s idea w as to  work 
through the U nion libraries, w tdg i
Three Youths 
Get 12 and IS  
Months Hard
Record Entries Seen for 
Stock Show in South
OKANAGAN FALLS.—A record 
list of entries, one that bids fair 
to tax the 1,400-head capacity of 
the local yards. Is expected for the 
annual Southern Interior Stock- 
men's Association stock sale slated 
for August 30, according to John 
Ure, Kaleden, the secretary.
Officials also announced th a t Hon. 
Henry R. Bowman, newly-appointed
.C. Minister of Agriculture, will 
open the sale; possibly the first of­
ficial act of the new minister.
Up to last Saturday, 1,120 entries 
had. been received by the secretary 
who also, anticipates th a t there  will 
be about 30 entries In the boys’, and 
girls’ calf club classes and a  good 
number in the grain-fed classes. 
Both Rock Creek and Brides-
Hotelman to Stand 
Trial for Retaining 
Stolen Bed Sheets
In  City Police Court on Monday, 
John Moss was committed for trial 
by Magistrate FVank Sm ith on a 
charge of retaining stolen goods, 
namely a carton of bed sheets, the
K e l o w n a  Y o u t h  
K i l l e d  I n  P l a n e  
C r a s h  S a t u r d a y
KELOWNA—Roy Barlee, 19 ye^js 
of age, was instantly killed here 
shortly before 5 p m . Saturday, 
when the student pilot’s aircraft 
nosed into the ground a. .few. sec-, 
onds after taking off a t Ellison 
Field. ■
Son of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
“Chick” Barlee, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, the youth had less than  15
ville are '.p lanning  to show their
calf club stock here, which should I 25.
make for some very Interesting
hours to  complete his time for a 
property of the D epartm ent of Na-1 Prlvate Phot’s license. The alr- 
tlonal Defence. ' cralft, owned by Okanagan Air Ser-
_  . . vices Ltd., was a complete wreck.The carton of sheets was sto len! . ,
by Gordon K. Young, youthful sol- ***? eye-witness to the fatality 
dier, who recently pleaded guilty to Iwas Ralph Snider, air engineer,
the theft and served 10 dav<! in Ohanagan Air Services. -G.- C.,
UU b S e s  oavtaa a  t o e  of $M t o n .  inspector for civil aviation, \  youngest of a  family of eight chil-
__  ■ * ■ < . • I Vancouver, flew to Kelowna, .to  \dren;- -Counsel s ta ted .the boy “took
The offense is alleged to  have ] rQa l̂e investigation. Mr. U p - a '  junior and  unfortunate part” in
Young \ ^  called a  court of enquiry a t  101 the series of crimes. ; He' asked
For a theft and breaking and en- "■ 
taring spree, looting 'cabins and 
boathouses a t Mabel Lake, Sugar 
Lake and the Beaver Lake Road, 
near Winfield, Irvin Donald Carty,
20; A rthur F. Brookes, 20; and 
Harry Arnold Knutsvik, 17, were 
sentenced by Magistrate Prank 
Smith In Police Court Tuesday 
morning. ... ; * 5
The youngest, Knutsvlc, will spend 
the next 12 months In Oakalla 
Prison Farm- a t  hard -labor. Brookes 
and Carty will serve 18 "hard.” 
Brookes and Knutsvlc pleaded 
guilty to nine charges of theft and 
breaking and entering last week. 
Catty  pleaded guilty on all eight 
charges against him. For each of 
these Counts, the.youths could have 
received a  maximum of 14 years*
In the 'penitentiary .
Their loot totalled w hat Pro­
vincial Police estimate a t  be­
tween $500 and $600. I t  con­
sisted of practically everything . 
from a  nylon pup ten t to k it­
chen utensils.
I n ’ addition to the eight charges 
heard last week, the youths on 
Tuesday pleaded ' guilty to break­
ing and entering the house of W il- ' 
bert Cleveland on, the Beaver Lake 
Road on Saturday, July 23, and 
stealing a nylon jacket, a club-bag, 
a hand axe and some rifle ■am­
munition.
Neither Brookes or Carty had  
anything to  say before sentence' ’ 
was passed.
Mother Present
Horace W. Galbraith appeared' 
for Knutsvlc, whose mother; from 
Prince George, was present Tues­
day morning. She wept as sen­
tence was passed. •
Mr.. G albraith said Mr. and Mrs. 
Knutsvlc, who reside in  Prince 
George, did not hear of fhe • of­
fences until the  boys had  been con­
victed. He said the boy was bom  
in Vernon and “comes from  a  high­
ly regarded family here.” His 
grandparents live in  th is city.
Mr. G albraith  entered; a  plea fo r 
leniency for the  boy, who is the
!*■<
f
t  * ■




maze lor some m teresuu* sald he  went to  Moss, proprietor of l ^ ^ M o n d a y  morning? The h e a r-  M agistra te’Si>ath to  take in to .a c -
competit.ons, commented M r. Ure. 1 Coldstream Hotel, during rnidr l? ;._____ __ .  o \ rmmt. -KrmtRvic’a aae when: oasBlns. .  , ,  . c 1 the  oldstrea  otel, during midr. closed th e  press', b u t a  \coun t Knutsvic’s  age hen passingA unique feature of the  Brides- \ aIternopn when he was hauling was closea r e  press.
ville club is th a t all of the-en tries 
come from th e  herd of Val C.
i sentence.. . ........ , , ,, j tuff report1 will go to  the. civil ayia;
.A rm y supplies, includ ing  ah aa to ^ iy on d e p artm e n t a t  O ttaw a. U v n n  -Partner”
1 fro m  railw ay cars  to  th e  c a m p .| p a r te e  h a d  b e en  flying for abou t M r. Sm ith  h e  ’.‘h ad  no authorityHaynes, well known^ old tim e ^  in  | Young he  ^  a  deal w i t h ^ ^ o u r  an d  a  h a lt  b e f w t t i e - s e r S e f i w J t o  /a:;tnatfctt





The ’ first phase o f ' irrigation on 
the prairies took place 60 years
ago w h e n  some ranchers tried  to
grow winter feed by diverting 
water from  small streams to irri­
gate : native meadow lands,
the  Vernon public ‘ tu rn ed '  do i^rY n 
1938.
Mayor Adams declared the  govern­
m ent “has a n  excellent library of
its own.” '
The decision was to  let Alderman 
Cousins discuss the m atter w ith  the 
local librarian and. report to the 
City Council n e x t.  week.
Moss and  th a t  h e  unloaded a  car- 1 
t . .1  to n  of sheets off th e  truck  an d  le ft _  _
these old tim ers in 'th e  work w ith ty ^ ■ ^  an ap afta leu t a t  th e  r e a r ' ^ ^ , ^  f ata lto k e-o ffilt~
tt, “ d t th r tu f t e L * 1'  - '*  ‘ - - -  - ■ --i— - - — ♦ •
dent of the entries in  th e  O ta*-1  T h e .^arton was discovered by th e
S 1H p rd ^ o f  Alex police la te r  in  th e  lau n d ry  room ,of, th e  S h in g le , Creek herds, o f Alex ^  ho te i yrfth iden tify ing  labels
of v.tbJs ..kind.” . H e  a d m itte d  “the- 
boy is! younger th a n  th e  o th e rs iu n d
D.F. & W 
croon, B.CJ R O P E
■PURE MANILLA FOUR 
■STRAND. Per Lb........... 6 4 c
SISAL FOUR STRAND. A R f !  
Per Lb.............................  ••
Penticton’s Pound 
Keeper to Rick Up 
All Dogs on Street
o r a ,
[FLEXIBLE y4" WIRE ROPE. 




[e r n o n  f r u i t  o m i o n
f e e d  d e p t .
I STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 18V
PENTICTON. —  Penticton dog- 
lovers had  te tte r  be sure th a t their 
pet is on a leash before wandering 
off by himself. ■ _ .
Otherwise Fido Is likely to find 
himself in the hopsegow.
Instructions have been given to 
the city poundkeeper to pick up 
all dogs, no m atter where they are 
In the city, th a t are on the streets 
unless od a leash or under the 
owner’s control. 11 ,*
This action followed' a second 
complaint lh  as many weeks of 
the destruction of a number of 
chickens by dogs.
Gardner.” , ' .
The stockmen’s  . association is 
erecting a n  additional J , sh e d , this 
year for the express purpose of 
taking care of the calf entries.
Nine registered Hereford bulls 
will be sold after the  commercial 
stock has been disposed of, it  is 
announced. These bulls,come from 
such well known herds as those of 
Alex Gardner, Shingle Creek; Bruce 
Brothers, Kettle Valley.; Elmer 
Hall, Westbrldge; Joe Bulman, 
Westwold, and many others.
The largest single entry, so far 
In the sale comes from the herd 
of “Billy!’ Kruger, Penticton ,, who 
has entered 120 head.
Stockmen ale anticipating th a t 
prices will be somewhat lower than 
last year, b u t : expect th a t the sale 
will be completely successful.
Prank Richter will again be in 
charge of tho grading, and Joe Bul­
man will undertake the Judging of 
the boys’ and girls’ classes and the 
fat stock. “Bill” G raham  will be 
In charge of the yards and riders.
removed.
On Monday, Gordon Lindsay rep^' 
resented the defence while Horace 
W. Galbraith prosecuted 
Crown. .
fob the'
C o a s t  R e s i d e n t  
D i e s  W h i l e  O n  
V i s i t  T o  C i t y
Baby birds often eat more than 
their own weight In food dally.
armers *  Ranchere •  Orchardists
M r
S T O C K  R E D U C I N G  T O  M R K E  R O O M  F O R  H E W  M A C H I N E S
Reg. $261.00, Rs*
r ' f t ’ h.p, GARDEN TRACTORS with' Cultl'
[voter, Reg. $225:00. Reduced
r6 h,p, GARDEN TRACTORS with Plow, DIsCi 
j Qnd Cultivators. Reg, $565.00. Roduced to..$475.9!)
-HARDIE SPRAYERS, 400-gal, tank, XCX 
p«mp with two 50-fi."hose; 2  Single Q^ps 
|j°ncHll|cr( tandem wheels,, Reg. $1,376,00.. ■
|;Roduccd to .... ........................ ..........$ 1 , 1 50.00H
rMjghty Man TRACTOR with Plow, Reg.
5,00. Reduced, to ....................... ..4356.00
BOB.A.LAWN MOWER, 22 Inch. Regular 
*'"3,00, Roduced to  ;....4 M 5 . 0 0
JARI POWER.MOWER, . Z .UU. 
duced to ..............................................*......
A regular visitor, to Vernon for 
t h e  p a s t  few years, Rpberi 
Wilson, of Vancouver, 88,. father of 
Mrs. John White, suffered a stroke 
a t his daughter’s home on Friday 
evening and -died Sunday, night.
A veteran of the. first World War, 
Mr, Wilson served fn the 16th Ca­
nadian Scottish Regiment Of Vic­
toria as Pioneer Sergeant. He eml 
grated from Scotland to Canada 
in  1911 and was employed as 
carpenter. Twenty years ago, af 
the ago1 of 69, Mr. Wilson retired 
from his regular employment and 
adopted the custom of spending the 
summer months with his daughter 
in Vernon.
He was a membor of the Mount 
Moriah Lo'dgC A.F. and A.M. and 
of the Independent Order of For*- 
esters. Throe years ago, he and 
his wife celobrated their diamond 
wedding anniversary.
Besides Mrs. White, ho Is sur­
vived by a daughter a t home fliffd 
four sons, Robort, John, Angus and 
Fred, all o{ Vancouver 
'Funeral services are 
today, Thursday, In Vancouver,
rose 250 feet, and  the  .engine sput*  
tored. /TThe' youthful pilot m ade a  
right- tu rn , bu t lost; altttode* rapid-; 
ljf, and  .'plummetted, to  earth .
V.'ifc y vf£s’ The . first- ' acc iden t. a t  th e  
SlHsob’-Field since th e  a irp o rt was' 
officially’ opened M onday o f la s t 
week. - .
'A instructor Andy Anderson, of Ok­
anagan Air Services, had high 
praise for the student’s flying abil­
ity.- ’.‘He was very conscientious 
ahd I  think he sacrificed his life 
in trying to save the machine,” de­
clared Anderspn. Valued at $4,000, 
the Cessna 140 was completely in­
sured. , , : .
“Instead of keeping the nose of 
the 'plane ahead and taking the 
chance of ripping out a barbed 
wire fence, Roy endeavored to cir­
cle and land on the field again," 
Anderson commented. “He struck 
a cross-wind while making the 
turn  and the aircraft plummetted 
to- e a rth "  .
Eye-witness Ralph Snider- rush­
ed to the' scene after calling an 
ambulance. Barlee was catapulted 
out- of. the- cockpit and was lying* 
on the top of the aircraft wing, 
The lad was already dead by tho 
time Police Chief R. B. McKay 
and a doctot arrived,
A coroner’s jury, presided over 
by Dr. J, A. Urquhart, Monday 
morning found , th a t Roy Bavlco 
met his death as a result of pilot 
and th a t no blame is a t-
u n d e r " the  influence and  dom ina­
tion of the  others, bu t I  can 't ab­
solve h im  from all blame.
“H e was a  'full p a rtn e r in  what; 
took place. He is young, in  years ; 
but has taken an  adu lt p a r t  to  V  
series of serious crimes. H e -baS 
gone too fa r  to be treated as' a  
juvenile.”
M agistrate Smith imposed simi­
lar, respective sentences on the 
three youths for all charges, to run  
concurrent to the. first sentence, 
dating from the time of conviction, 
August 2.
"Operation Bees” for 
Kamloops Fire Crew
KAMLOOPS.—Members of the 
Kamloops Fire Department were' 
called upon Friday noon to face a 
situation new to most of them. A 
hive of bees a t 536 Victoria was 
causing consternation among pass­
ers-by. This problem failed to 
come within the compos* of any 
other department so the firemen 
were called in, to cope with the 





$15 Million Profit on Coal
InThe 1 National Coal Board 
Britain made a profit In' tlie first 
three months, of 1949, By. the end 
or- March i t  showed q net surplus 
, ,of $15.2 million, The average cost
1 -being held of production wbrked oqt a t $8.92 
per ton, wages accounting, lot $0.88-
2 4  T A B L E T S  - 2 5 '
j, LAWSON ENGINE, Reg, $69.50. Ro-̂-Vx h.p. l a w w n  u . S 5 8 t5 0  
duced t o ..............................*.....................
- 8 "  BELL, REVERSIBLE PROPELLOR. Regular 
$86.00. Reduced t o ......................................*  ’ .
-No, 11 LISTER CREAM SEPARATOR, Stain- 
loss Steel, pre-war. Reg. $145.75. ^ e d u c e d s l 0 1  7 5
to ...................................................... .......
—Kwik-Kool M llK  COOLERS, Regular ^ O * '  Q 
Roduced toy,................. 1.................................
W»W|5tjj, J h if 'wM't A
« f t f l a l i J
m
\  t ‘ . i i . - .> B uKDkA iaaprOVEMBNT l o a n , for  fu r t h e r  in f o r m a -
IlpF the abo ve  m a y  be p u r c h a s e d  ON t h e  FARM IMPROYEMBN , .
1 , , ,1,’ TIpM SE  ̂ US OR.YOUR l-OCAl'EAHK’.
M b ' M i u t n t t H » ;  * » * • '1 M B  v r , " ; '
H O U SE  of STO N E
1 r t lh t\ I f * ' , , ,
F a ll and  W in ter S am ples
J u s t  A r r i v e d !
ENGLISH WOHSTED IMPORTS
 ̂ I > I 1 v I ' j i , I ( 1 /  , ;
‘ - 1 a h d  ' 1 I ' ’
pi SCOTLAND O'CORTINGSCROMBIE'S
I v tl
po 32nd STREET, VERNON
im p l e m e n t , 6 e p t .
■  A i # l
PHONE 815
Ice Queonl * ,
T erm ed tho - ”besfc holiday in  
, yonra" skater B arbara  Ann Boott
N.B. C anada’s  ■ Joe? queen will 
shortly ' , s ta r t  a n o th e r  heavy 
trfdnlnif p rogram  for. her O ana- 
^ -d ia n -5' show,- s ta r t in g  4nj-^9PtPto."
her, showing hero In, October,
O  S  T E R M  A N ’ S
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J & V l
4 - M
DRESSES
Sum m er Dresses
EVERY SUMMER DRESS IN  
STOCK TO GO
DRESSES
A  L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  F O R  Y O U R  C H O I C E
| G o r d o n  W i s m e r  
{ S t u d i e s  P h e a s a n t  




Clamors for Corn on th s Cob ... .
At the tender age of th ree m onths, Tuka Tuka, a  smoke-grey kitten, 
has discovered th a t epicurean delight, corn on the cob. Her m aster, 
£ io u t. of Loa Angeles, Cal.. 13, says the k itten  M  sampled 
It when his baby slater tossed an  ear to the door. Now she sets up  a 
clamor for two or th ree ears every time It’s served.____________ ■
Strike Ballots
(Continued from Page One)
Including Printed Silks, Plain Jerseys, 2-Piece Sun Dresses - M i record, Pique, 
Eyelets. Cottons, Spun,, Printed and Ploin - Dresses h r  street end dross wear. 
Color and sixes to please and tit.
REGULAR $3 .9 8
OFF $ 0 .6 6
SALE PRICE “
REGULAR $1 4 .9 5
1 O F F$C |.97
Attnorey-O eneral Gordon S. Wls- 
mer "Is looking Into the m atter" 
of a  system of pheasant tagging 
for this coming season.
Such was th e  Inform ation re 
celved recently from  Mr, W lsmer’s 
secretary, In answer to  a resolution 
from the Vernon and District Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective As­
sociation. .
The locql game club wrote the  
Attorney-General.5 telling him  they 
had  been inform ed there would be 
no tagging of pheasants th is  year. 
•‘The reason- was th a t duq to  an  
error In the  amending of the 
Game Act th is  spring the word 
“wing*? ra th e r th a n  “leg" was em-. 
ployed In th a t  section of the Game 
Act pertaining to  the fagging of 
game animals,” A suitable tag  can 
not. be found for a pheasant’s 
wing.
The group w ants to have am end­
ed by order-ln-council the  p a rt of 
I the Act pertaining to tagging of
Lavington Sportsmen
On Lookout for Dogs 
Disturbing Pheasants!
3  SALE PRICE
#•










P re t ty ,  19 y ea rs 'd f"  age ,- w h o se  m ain  p a s tim e s  a re  
w ork ing , sk iin g  a n d  sw im m ing, in  t h a t  o rd e r. A m ­
b itio n , to  b e c o m e  q  dress- d esig n er is b e in g  fu r th e r ­
e d  by  her p re s e n t-  em p lo y m en t in  th e  F -M  Shop, 
w ho ; o re  h e r  sponsors.
Phy llis  is th e  d o u g h te r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs 
H o tn e ll o f .th is  c ity .




at the SH O P
E x c l u s i v e l y  
LTD. L a d i e s w e a r
practically the whole of th e  indus­
try  a t a time when the peak of the 
season is commencing.
I f  union members re jec t the  
strike vote, the  Union m ight come 
to  an  end. T he ..Federation grew 
out of a  local'union formed in  Pen 
ticton in  a  breakaway from  the  
United Packinghouse W orkers of 
America.
O n Monday th e  O kanagan Fed­
erated  Shippers’ office a t  Kelowna 
issued a  letter to  all its members 
as affected by the current labor 
dispute, asking th a t  they give the ir 
co-operation to their employees; the  
unions and officials, of the  Labor 
Relations Board In the  tak ing  of 
the strike vote.
T he facilities of each packing­
house have been offered w ithout 
obligation and  w ithout loss of time 
by the  employees.
The shippers also confirm the  
fac t . th a t in  negotiations between 
the  employers and  th e  Unions, th e  
Unions had  asked for an  Increase 
in  the  check-bff from  $1.50 to $2 
a  m onth. T he .employers h ad  
agreed to  th is  increase reluctantly 
lo r  th e  reason • .th a t when the 
check-off of. $130 waS^ffoHTagreea 
to  under the R and Award in  1946,
1 th e  Union representatives h ad  in - 
(dicated a  hope of ■ reducing their 
dues from $1.50 to  $1 a  month.
' T he shippers’ ‘ statem ent says: 
“This Increase ,’ln  compulsory check' 
off alone gives*'the unions addition­
a l financial, security to  ‘ th e  extent 
o t 33 I ^ e n t ^ t v VI . -
‘ ‘ The U J .W A  is now , Involved 
with the shippers in  a dispute In 
an  Osoyoos packinghouse. E. J . |  
Chambers, of Penticton, has been 
appointed employers’ representative 
to the conciliation board, while 
Herbert Gargrave has been named 
by the union. This dispute, how­
ever, is pot connected i,w ith the 
strike vote action or the Federation.
LAVINGTON, Aug. 7—According 
to  reports, the pheasant situation 
in the Lavington district Is begin­
ning to  alarm  local sportsm en..The 
birds a re  quite scarce and  hunters 
are contributing th is fac t largely 
t<* the many dogs th a t are running 
through the  orchards disturbing the 
wild life.* ;
The Lavington girls’ softball team 
sponsored a .dance on, Friday eve­
ning in  ther Memorial Hall. A large 
crowd attended ancj danced to  m u­
sic by the  Okanagan Mountaineers. 
Refreshments were served.
Falkland News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Bohrien, of Ver­
non, were recent visitors in  Fal^r 
land. •
-  Herb Hoover and  Tom Churchill, 
of Falkland, m otored to  Vancouver 
la s t weekend. r
Mrs. Alex Craig and  daughter, 
K aren, returned to the ir hom e in 
Kamloops after spending two weeks 
w ith M rs. Craig’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. H. Phillips.
Ronny Holgate recently returned 
to  Falkland. after- spending, a  holi­
day in  Victoria.
Ivan  Reynolds, Gerry Harnahn 
and  Olive Altken motored to Chase 
la s t weekend.
M r. and. Mrs. Ernie Swift, of 
Cloverdale, arrived in Falkland last- 
week to spend a  short vacation 
w ith relatives an d  friends. . ..
for the 1949 season 
The tagging of pheasants has 
been th e  request of sportsm en’s 
associations for a  number of years 
and was Unanimously endorsed a t 
the provincial gam e' convention this 
I year.. ’• . -v-,
I says the  Vernon club: “ Through­
out the province last year we ex­
perienced Just w hat would occur 
if the pheasant population Is a l­
lowed to  decrease again. In  • the 
Okanagan especially, which as you 
will recall fought for and obtained a 
closed season la s t yeah sportsmen 
and businessmen alike lost real 
Income and  pleasure by the ir own 
actions, however, with the  in ten­
tion of protecting their own In­
terests.
“This coming year it appears 
their attem pts were In vain," secre­
tary  H arry Lomax concludes .in 
his le tte r to  Mr. Wlsmer.
The combined strength  of the 
Okanagan and  M ain Line District 
Associated “Boards - o f  T rade hax  
come to  th e  aid of the local 
club’s plea, the  T rade Boards 
through resolution—supporting the 
tagging of pheasants th is year 
If  th e  Vernon club fails In Its 
endeavor to  have pheasant "tag 
ging institu ted  th is year, i t  will 
not be for lack of action.
Since VE Day, May 8. 1945, to 
the end of last m onth, the United 
Kingdom shipbuilding and ship 
repairing Industries have completed 
work to a value of well over $3 
billion. The am ount of new build­
ing, reconversion, reconditioning 
and repairs In this period has ex­
ceeded the tonnage output of the 
10 years before the war. The In­
dustry has handled ship construc­
tion orders amounting to $1,3 bil 
Uon, reconversion and recondition 
ing Jobs totalling $400 million and 
m aintenance and voyage repairs ac­
counting for another $400 million 
At least $320 million of the total 
represented direct exports of new 
ships to foreign owners, while r 
high volume of repairs was to  for 
elgn ships.- Although the peak- of 
the postwar replacement and re­
conditioning boom Is past, United 
Kingdom shipyards have still a 
record volume of work on o rd e r -  
four million tons of shipping. A 
th ird  of this Is on the stocks or In 
the fittlng-out basins and the re 
m ainder is to be laid down as 
berths become available over the 
next two years. ‘Assuming th a t all 
th is work Is completed, the  valOe 
of these contracts will account for 
another. $13 billion.
Youthful V. 




year old u n  »( .,a
John McCulloch. »f EM
j\“  ,b*en *«m»f*i n j V  
bid for honors In bam,, 
tests a t the C r i e d o ^ J  
In Vancouver* \
Malcolm, who hss w l  
s tru tted  for the pu t I S J  
*  half by Mlsi 
leader of the M t lg U , 
Pipe Band, placed thb 
novice strathspey ^  . 
a t  tfce Coast games this i 
He was accompanied i
Poast by his fsther, Us i 
er, Derry; Mr. McCallsci 
•In, Bill McCulloch” *! 
ton, and  Gavin 
Vernon, ,
T he Otomaclan Indians of South 
America mix clay with their bread
■Vernon’s L argest Shoe House” 
f
Denmark exports a 
In textile factories 
knots an hour. which ttsl
'g la d !










We have special bouq 
of gladioli with bloom
for hospital patienti
1 dozen C l I 
for...............
Men's Red Lug. Sole Ox­
fords made up'’ in' sdft 
pliable leathers. Sixes 6 
to 1016, at—
II
$ 7 .9 5
2707 Barnard Are. ftctl
Counting ou t th e  less habitable 
parts of C anada there are  less than  
seven persons per* square mile; in 
Holland ’ and  Belgium there are 
more th a n  700 persons per square 
mile.
After. Chinese, more pe9ple speak 
English than  any other language 
in  th e  w orld..
The Colossus of Rhodes was a 
bras • sta tue  < of the Greek sun-god 
Aollo and  stool ’ about 109 feet 
high.
PILE!
When yoo re more the iiL— 
pitai you get vrortbvhile rer&fl 
That'i ’the simple maos begreat success. No utter
OOD4don, fur this tortott, or lev _ and stubborn your cafcaoden j 
the answer in the set Fjrtt
(a liquid taken hr ootti). if  
proves this or lee pw* 
That's our fttruieo d rjflts
E x t e n d  E x p r e s s
(Continued from Page One)
- —- ----:---------- *-------------- ~
Big Opening! Raising Roses
R o u g h ,  R u s t i c
(Continued from Page One)
Now th a t th e  labor force Is ade­
quate, th e  Board of Trade Is press­
ing the  Copipany, th ro u g h , corres­
pondence w ith the  president, to 
clean up th e  shoreline to make 
Sugar Lake the beauty spot i t  for­
merly was. .
*J, S tuart Richardson, of the Ca­
nadian Chamber of Commerce, Is 
travelling throughout the Domin­
ion on a:speaking tour and he will 
be in 1* Vernon on October 12,v . The 
, Board of s Trade Council Is- making
KELOWNA,—‘‘Tremendous,. possi­
bilities” exist for Kelowna a n d 'th e  
O kanagan to go In for raising roses 
and  carnations commercially, ob­
served W. A. Gunn, Toronto, dur­
ing a  brief visit In the  Valley last 
week. ■ :
Mr. Gunn, press relations cdun- 
sel for United Florists of Canada', 
said greenhouses In the Okanagan 
could compete' w ith all others for 
he rose and carnation trade. In the
cooperative effort in  the Valley, 
sponsored by small florist shops, 
th a t would raise and  develop suffi­
cient flowers for use in the O kan­
agan, Kootenays and  Cariboo.
Though he was unable to be here 
In time for the regatta, Mr. G unn 
said his first trip  tq  th is  p a rt of 
jthe country was revealing, “I  nev­
er dreamed there was such beauti­
fu l scenery ’ and Ideal climate In 
this p art of Canada."
arrangem enu for a meeting from
S r i  cntUled, "The Pathway of BUPply ^  aWfty b6'
Freedom." . . I
lea rn in g  th a t a  largo English 
firm, McDowell, Morrison and Co. 
Ltd., of Manchester, England, is 
thinking of establishing n food pro­
cessing p lan t In the Okanagan Val­
ley, the Board a t Trqde will sub- 
ffitt the necessary Information In 
np effort to have the firm locate 
Iq Vernon.
The Torontonian envisages , some
The longest' barrier reef In the 
.world Is the G reat B arrier Reef .of 
Australia. I t  parallels the  eastern 
shore of th a t continent lo r more 
than , 1,200 miles.
Go Ahead Signal
(Continued from Pago One)
.T ru stee  M ichael F reem an  spoke 
lfighly ot Mrs. D avis' ability, and  
in sp e c to r  A. S, Towell spoke in  
fjivor of In stitu ting  n ig h t school 
classes In  th is  city, T he  B oard  
signified Its In terest In th e  proposal 
a h d  Is considering M rs. D avis' re 
quest,
s M rs, H . L. Courslcr will rep resen t 
th e  B oard  a t  th e  B.Q, Bobool T ru s­
s e s  a n n u a l convention, to  bp held  
, in  Q uallcum  o n  Beptom bor 12, 13 
a n d '1 4 / , '
Appointment* *
,.v B efore  th e  m eeting  was nd journ  
cd, th e  follow ing appoin tm ent*  to  
,  th e  tea ch in g  s ta ffs  on  th e  d istric t 
' ’ schools w ere approved: V ernon
(Junlor-Sflnlor H i g h  School, Miss 
ifau llno  P a tte rso n , C harles P ierce;
f i K lem oritary School, Miss y ;^ M a ia “y m ik r^ K d d io M o h r  
Luoilo B. p o tk ln ;  L avington, 
A lm a K lppem  H lltoii, M iss 
U th e l  N . B pp; „ M abel; L ake, M iss
„ ' < diil 1.... ........ ,
i’i V p ltu ros In  th e  H im alay a  m o u n ­
ta in s  live a t  .an  a ltitu d e  o t  , 8^,000 
fe e t  w here  th e  a i r  . p ress
th a t has b e e n ' suspended by his 
neck over the  street,' th e  victim of 
a  lynching or “neck tie” party.
And If you’re not fitrlcljly honest, 
your gold ’ dust won't "do, you nny 
good,, because the. .pioneer banks, 
all of which' jelaim $  be "The 
Bank," Just "ain ’t  q p h n ’ with any 
ornery outlaws." t 
However, if you' ‘are ' a  straight 
shooting—not w ith a gun, either— 
citizen, you will probably do nil 
right for yourself, because, If the 
signs are . correct, you don’t  have 
to havo money, you Just have to 
bo a good “horse trader" and havp 
something to trade, of course. In  
fact, > you can trndo anything from, 
jlour old corset laces—th a t la what 
one sign, said, ladles—to your gold 
fillings.
Not only th a t ,  b u t you can  get 
any th ing  repaired , from  tho "rustle  
In your bustle" to your covered 
wagon, fo r a  song o r a  good cow 
pony.
G et B ehind K insm en
G etting  back to  a  m ojo serious 
vein, tho  people of th is  city have' 
gone a ll ou t to  get behind th e  
K insm en and  ( give V ernon th e  a t ­
m osphere an d  appearance th a t  in 
so Im portan t to  tho success of th e  
celebration.
They have drowod up  th e ir  store 
fronts, they  ImVo decorated  their, 
windows w ith  w estern  equipm ent 
and  costum es and  th ey  have got 
Into pioneer w(!*tern  dross fo r tho, 
occasion.' I f  V ernon h as looked 
like a  modern* up -and-ebm lng  city 
during tho  p a s t few weeks, I t’s  no t 
tho fa u lt of h e r  business moil and  
women., ■ •
W hen Mrs- J- L. JohnSon, 
W alter B ennett an d  Jack  III- 
ing ton  se t ou t yesterday  to  pick 
th e  w inners of th e  prizes th e  
K insm en b ad  p u t up  for th e  
.best decorated stores, they  h ad  
a  Job In. fro n t of them , H  took 
thpm  a  eqypW of hours to  m ake 
th e ir  choice,1 ’Following Is tho 
resu lt of th e ir  Judging i /
~  1 lecd ra tcd  sto re  fronts! first,
at N O L A N ’S DRUG STORE
CRAYONS
RULERS













. . , You got 
NdLAN'S! ,
tho full number of pages In pen or ink Scribblers from
BALLPOINT PENS 
SCRIBBLERS. I i ' S'* *< -t, ,1 i
NOTEBOOKS In Evdry -Slzo . , , for Evcfry Purpose, 
PAINTS Our Selectidri Is Complete for Pupils in A ll Grades.,
’i >' Fiee Matinee Show io i School Students
With a Purchase of 25c or More of School Supplies . .  - Capitol 
and Empress Theatres, Tuesday, Sept. 6th, at 2 p.m.
, ' !
Be«t dec flt o e e t n  
Footo’a^IafaWaifuircocoiid,, AdoraWo, 
Gown’ Shop; th ird , W olr Brothor«!
most unique (tecbratlhg, tho Frenoli 
Shoppe'.1'^  • ’ 1 '
ie’ yfitwc, ure Is only 
s;4 pounds' per square , inch.
i, !' f h •  ̂1 * 5>
Ho Wat| Thirsty! ’ “V ' '
young Tarzan had nothing oh this boy.1 Ho,was thirsty and ho wasn' 
tall enough to roach .tho wator. So ho climbed ,tho, fountain, Tin 
presence of tho photographer didn't bother him ono bit.
, ’ ' "  ’ 1, ' * ' ’
'■ OorJil^t^W^'^oW'' to1-'801 fcot In
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the Riley* . FLAT BROKE, But Worth a 
FORTUNE IN FUN!
licol, "Weitern Whoopee"
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3,
Cartoon - News
IQ4AWI and ^iifrUct
Mr*, j .  w . Wakley left Vemon 
on Tuesday for Lenore, Man., where 
she will spend two weeks visiting 
relatives and friends..
T,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Longden, of 
Kelowna, were weekend visitors in 
this city.
Mrs, Gordon Marwick left Ver­
non for Vancouver on Friday, where 
she was called by the illness of her 
husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan PattenoQ  and 
their children, of * West Vancouver, 
are visiting this week In Vernon.
J . McMillan, of Vancouver, a r­
rived in Vemon on Monday and is 
spending a few days holiday visit­
ing friends in  this city.
Mrs. Harold Whitmore will re­
tu rn  to Vemon tomorrow, Friday, 
from Trail where she has spent the 
past week visiting'relatives.
Mr: and Mrs. C. O, Backhus, of 
Vancouver, are spending a.'week to 
10 days in Vemon as gueetd of Mrs. 
W. 8. Harris, In. this city.
~‘x<g.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harper and 
family left Vemon recently for Nel­
son where they .will spend two 
weeks' vacation visiting relatives.
Mrs, Marjorie Bristowe and her 
three children returned to Vemon 
on Tuesday after spending two 
weeks' vacation a t Ewing’s Land­
ing. * <
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Lockhart, of 
Billings. Montana, were ’guests dur 
lng the past week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hicks, In th is 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor and 
their family, of Vancouver, are 
visitors a t  the home of Mrs. Tay­
lor's mother, Mrs. J . A. Asher, in  
this city. .
■Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Robertson 
and  family, of Ocean mills, are 
v la itlngat the Vemon home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. an d 'M rs. M. 
Quamme. * ’ ,
l e t ' s  ‘& l k
t h i n g s  O v a
• Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. W at­
son, of M erritt, spent Wednesday 
in Vemon as guests of Harold 
Whitmore. Mr. Watson is Com­
missioner of M erritt City.
Robert Buflum, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Vemon to spend a few 
days a t the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Buflum before 
leaving for Leduc, Alta.
IPs faaay how a lot of people 
take a  chance when they build 
a home. They go to all kinds of 
trouble with the plans. They 
want everything including a 
streamlined kitchen, ■ the last 
word in  bathrooms, picture 
windows, and a landscaped 
garden. The money arrange­
ments are perfect. In  ten, fif-
But what is this chance they 
take? I t ’s this: If death comes 
to  the money-earner, the home 
may no longer be a place of 
refuge for the family, bu t a  
source of debt and despair.
And yet, by a perfectly sim­
ple Sim Life Mortgago Protep.
teen or twenty years, the home 
Jly theirs. Just regu-
tion plan—only a slight addition 
to the month!)
Brock Hilliard, of Penticton, was 
a holiday visitor in Vemon over 
the weekend a t  the home of his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harwood.
Misa'-Kay Pawluk. of Edmonton, 
Alta., arrived In Vemon on Mon­
day to spend a months holiday 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuril, of this 
city.
Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Johnstone, 
of Haney, are visiting this week 
a t  the home of Mr. and "ttrs. W. G. 
Helms lng: In this city*. Mr. John­
stone is a former resident of this 
city.
George King/ of New Westmin­
ster, arrived in  Vernon yesterday. 
Wednesday, to spend a short holi­
day visiting friends and taking in 
the Vemon Days celebration.
kldren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
Mrs. M. M. Holland Is expected 
to  return  to  her home In this city 
on Saturday, following a month’s 
holiday a t Winnipeg, Man. She will 
visit for two days In Calgary, Alta., 
en route home. '
BUI Henderson, of Vancouver, a r­
rived In Vemon on Saturday and 
will spend two weeks vacation 
visiting a t the home of his aunt 
'and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. 





Ipecial p ic t u r e  p r o g r a m
"Yonng Tom Edison"
Extra Special Entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Nommensen and 
I their small ton, Kenny, and Mrs. 
W. E. Russell, all of Hedley, were 
| guests this week a t the Vemon 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Bob Pren­
tice.
Miss Ollle Starchuck arrived In 
Vemon last week from G rand 
Forks and will visit indefinitely 
with her brdlh^r-ln-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mm. R. E. Ro zander and 
family, in this city.
On Stage
.delightful fare for the youngsters. The Vernon 
Club and Capjtol Theatre guarantee 100% good 
entertainment that every youngster will enjoy.
Miss P a t Mitchell and Miss Peggy.
I F ren ch ,, of Vancouver, are guests 
this week a t the Vemon home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnham. Miss 
Prerich is a former resident of this 
city.
Mrs. Thomas Jupp, of Gloucester, 
England, left Vemon on Monday 
after spending the past week visit­
ing a t  the home of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Birch, In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric W inter and 
family, of Victoria, will leave Ver­
non today, Thursday, after spend­
ing two weeks’ vacation here. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Winter are both former 
well known residents of this city.
Gave Hit Life
Shown above is Waclaw Koltan 
who gave his life last week In a 
third level explosion a t the East 
Sullivan Mine at Val d’Or, Que., 
to save six fellow workers from 
a blast of 12 pounds of dyna 
mite. After a fall of loose rock, 
lie ran  with the explosive some 
16 feet, but the detonation tore 
his body to shreds. Koltan was 
one of the several hundred dis 
placed persons who came to Can 
ada recently. At the funeral ser­
vices scores’ of h is . countrymen 
and co-workers from Poland 
were in  attendance.
will be real
lar payments, somewhat like 
rent, only better, because they 
get something more for their 
money than just the privilege 
of living in a  house. .
y cost of paying 
for the houso—the total balancer* 
of the mortgage would bo wiped*. 
oUt in tlie event of death. Here’s 
my advice, Mr. Homeowner: 
“Don’t Joke a chance.”
Let’s talk tilings over—today l
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Phone 1124 Vemon, B.C.2906 32nd Street
N am e.....................
Address........................... - ..........—............................ .......................
Occupation....'.............................................. ..........•*,—*'•.............•......
E xact da te  of b irth ....................................... .......................... ......
Morgan McCluskey, accompanied
Mrs. A. Forbes, accompanied by 
her daughter. Miss, Nellie Forbes 
returned to Vemon on Tuesday of 
last week after a two months
TUES.,WED. - Aug. 15; 16, 17
tSMASrt IS THE NEW SCREEN ScftEAM FROM W/U&EB. BROS!
)HN L O V E S  M A R Y
by his mother, Mrs. L. McCluSkey, visit to Scotland, Ireland and Lon 
j and his brother, Albert, left Ver- don, England, where they visited 
j non on Sunday to spend a  week’s | relatives, 
vacation In Vancouver and Seattle,
I w asli ‘ Mrs. J . E. McCoy and her two
young sons, Brian and Terry, of 
Mrs. H. E. Hamilton and daugh- Calgary, Alta., arrived in Vemon 
|te r , Linda, accompanied by h e r |o n  Friday -to 'sp en d  three weeks
H ainil-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barker and 
their son, Don, accompanied by 
Miss Gisele Voyer, of Edmonton, 
Alta., arrived in Vemon on Tues­
day ana are  visiting the former’s 
father, James Barker, on the Cold­
stream.
D i s t r i c t  G r o w e r s  
H o n o r  H .  E v a n s  
A t  P r e s e n t a t i o n
STORE W IDE AUGUST
.a/*?
Miss Jane Anne McKlm will 
leave by air today, Thursday, for 
her home in Kimberley after 
spending six weeks visiting with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Hodgson, a t their Okanagan 
Lake h o m e.,
M O N -JA C K  CARSON- EDWARD ARNOLD 
rais^SSSSEPATRIC IA  NEAL
sister-in-law, Miss M urier 
] ton, left Vernon onN Monday for ] 
Mabel Lake where they will spend 
a week’s vacation.
visiting “Mrs. . McCoy’s parents, Mr. 
arid MTs. B. B. Hodgson, of Okan­
agan Lake.
IHIUI-M . JttW  WALD -
Nmelty
. * ' ’ ■, . - v.
rftngs 7 ond 9
- Cartoon News
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Mrs. John W hite left Vemon on 
I Monday for Vancouver to attend 
the funeral today, Thursday, of h er 
father, Robert Wilson, who died 
on Sunday night a t the Vemon 
home of his son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and  Mrs. John White.
Visitors in  this city for Vernon 
Days are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Swan guard and three sons, of Van 
couver, who are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.“ J . IS. Johnson." Mr. Swanguard 
is the foreign : news editor of the 
Vancouver Dally Province.
Rev. S. T. Galbraith, pastor of 
the Vancouver Heights United 
Church, returned to his home in 
Vancouver on Friday after spend­
ing two weeks holiday with Horace 
Galbraith, a t his summer home 
a t Okanagan Lake.




M r. and Mrs. Jack Burnham , ac- 
l companled by.' the  former’s' sister,
| Miss Daphne Burnham, returned to 
| Vemon this week from Cranbrook 
| where they .visitedrM r. .Burnham ’s 
parents, . Mr. and  Mrs. K. W. B u m - 




FRI. SAT. MON. -  TUES. - WED.
DILLS! 
P EN T ! 
plftCLE!; A MUM* fo*
to hear
the new RCA Victor 45 RPM Records!
Miss Alice Stevens, former well. I 
known resident" of th is city, now on 
the staff of the University of Sas- 
kwatchewan, a t  Saskatoon, arrived 
in Vem on last week to  spend > a  
week visiting friends. . While , in  
th is "city she is a  guest a t the hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. F rank Boyne.
Mr. - and  M rs.1 Percy Stead and 
family returned to their home In 
this city on F riday  from Victoria 
where they spent two weeks' vaca­
tion; While in  the Island city they 
visited a t the home of Mr. Stead’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stead, 
Sr. . . - \
/G a v in  Beveridge and John Mc­
Culloch,, accompanied by the la t­
ter’s two sons, Malcolm and Derry, 
were in Vancouver this week a t­
tending the. Caledonian Games a t 
Brockton Point oval, Stanley Park. 
Malcolm entered in one of the 
piping competitions and ■ placed 
third.
and Mrs. Robert Cummlng
John  Fleming, of Vemon, left 
for Calgary on Saturday where he 
will complete a  short course a t 
the  Calgary Embalming School, On 
his return , Mr. Fleming will be 
employed a t  the Campbell and  W in­
ter Funeral (Jhapel.
1 Mrs. Ferguson W ilson,, of Nelson,
! was a  visitor in  th is city over Vetr 
non- Days. She- will leave tonight, 
Thursday, and .plans to. visit .other. 
Valley centres .before returning to 
her Nelson home around v the* end 
o f^the monthl
H. H. Evans, provincial horticul­
turist here for the past 32 years, 
was honored by the members of 
the Vemon and Coldstream locals 
of the B.CF.G.A. a t a welner roast 
and com  boll held a t  the Kins­
men Beach on Tuesday night.
Approximately 130 ^growers and 
their wives attended the social 
gathering. ^
A watch was presented to 'M r . 
Evans in  appreciation, of t h e s e r ­
vice he has given to the growers 
of the Vemon and Coldstream 
locals. In  presenting, the watch 
W. A. Middleton, president of the 
Coldstream local, made reference 
to the excellent work of Mr. Evans 
during th e  years he  has served as 
district horticulturist in  this area. 
M r.'Evans Will retire officially from 
his post a t  the end of the  m onth.
M f .  
i f #
SA LE
Mr. and  Mrs. V. • Sammartino 
and daughter,’ -Lydia, of T rail, a r­
rived -in Vernon-on Monday after­
noon to  spend a  short . holiday 
visiting a t  the home of: th e ir son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr: and Mrs. 
B. Sammartino, of this city.
Mr. 'and Mrs. J . S. Galbraith 
had as their guests over the week­
end the  ■ la tter’s nelce « and her 
husband, Mr. arid Mrs. G rant Heels, 
of Toronto, Ont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Heels le f t ' on Tuesday for coast 
points where they will .visit .be |r e  
returning to: their home via Jasper, 
Alta. . - ■
M r s -  E . C u n liffe  




Action Packed Story of 
Mystery, Intrigue.




Provincial Constable S tan Jack- 
son and Mrs. Jackson, accompanied
left on 'Frlday ■ to return to the ir j by th e ir 'so n /6 o lin , and daughter 
homo In San Francisco' after a
Vemon district has lost another 
o f  its better'know n residents. Mrs. 
Emily Cunliffe. 75, who had  lived 
in  th e  Coldstream district since 
about 1911, died on Friday.
Funeral services were held Mon­
day from  All .Saints’ Anglican 
Church, Rev. A. C. M ackle, officiat­
ing. Interm ent was in  the Vemon
Cemetery* * • ■- *. *
Borii’ i n ' Watford, England, Mrs. 
Cunliffe came with her husband to 
Canada, settling In the Coldstream 
about' 1911. When M ajor Cunliffe, 
a veteran of the South African 
War, returned to th e ' Old Country 
to join his regiment in the first 
World W ar she went to England 
with him. The Cunllfles returned 
to the Valley In 1910.
Mrs. Cunliffe was a member 







R e g . S 2 9 .9 5  t o  ...... .....................,.$24.95
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1, First completely dliloHlon-freo record* 
bring you total clarity and brllllanco 
without a whlrper ot turfaco nolle 
true "live tolent" quality on record*!
2, New "»urfaco-»aver" thoulder* prevent 
icraplng of rocord on record.1
3, Boakcaio Morage—180 of the new rocordi 
fit on |utt ono foot of a imoll bookihelt.
4, All ono »l*o—all wleetlom, popular and 
clanlcal, on the «amo »l« rocord,
5, Now coloro—Rocordi In »ovon different
l i t
Iffpori' - S portroo l 
K o l  O ccu p a tio n s"
A High-Riding Round-Up 
of RorpanciJ, Radio and 
Rhythm.
holiday ' spent in  Vernon * visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J* Waters. They were 
accompanied by their two children, 
Roger and Connie, While in the 
Valley, they attended the 43rd 
annual Kelowna: Regatta.
Mrs, J. Edwards returned to her 
homo this last week from Crcston, 
wTiero she spent a five-week visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr, and Mrs. C. M. Robertson. On 
her return trip she spent a short 
tlmo a t Nelson where she visited at 
the homo of Provincial Police In -
Peggy Lqu, returned to Vernon yes-1 ^ancj mostly lived , a retired life, 
terday, Wednesday, after spending M ajor CunlifRi Is the only sur 
a Lwo weeks' holiday a t the h°m e |.vjving relative 
of Mrs, Jackson's mother, Mrs. H.
Seymour-Biggs, In Now Westmin­
ster.
Visiting a t the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Glock, In this city, 
last week were their son-in-law
P r o w l i n g  D o g s
(Contlpucd from Pago Onc^





A Y  2 :3 0  P .M .
Flings cit 7 a n d  '9 '  
Matlneo a t  t. Or
Evening Shows at 
7  and 9:05
, clanlcal, chlldronV country muilc, ole,
6, Now low prlco*— non-broakablo vinyl roc- 
ordi now coil Ion than ihollacl 
M ho Mu»lc Amorlca lovoo B.#t —- Chooio 
from our woalth of all-llmo favorllo* . . .  
and latoit reloaie^tool
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph i kfi belng doUvered.
Richardson and #®,r/1 Mr. Chceseman had been helping
colon  Identify ooch typo of muilci popular^ o t0 y ftncj Mrs. R , S . Nelson, for• • ■ 1 • 1 <   *«. H#l,#l« oif “ « ** ___
Judy Gall, of Trail. While In this I q lo'Qk a ttor slrny dogs and oats
city Mr, and Mrs. Richardson  ̂at-1 wbjjc poundkeeper was a t Van
tended the wedding, of Mrs. R loh-
nrdson's sister, Miss Lorraine aloclc ' d ln Week ho had re-
to Alfred E. Hubsoher, ln this clty« I ceived no less than  11 calls from 
on August 1.* , | people asking what to do with cats
th a t “had been dumped on 41,n,p 
laps,” Ho said th a t 
kittens had
Tire S.P.O.A, president an-
m er residents of Vernon 
' M r, andi M rs. Jack ,M oA rthu rand  
th e ir  sm all son, of Nanaimo, a r ­
rived in  V ernon on Friday and  arc 
spending 10 days' vacation a t tho 
hom e.of Nfrs. M oA rthur’s la th e r , D. 
W. Spice, In  th is  city. Mr,- and 
Mrs. M oA rthur ore form er resi­
den ts of Vernon. Mr, M oA rthur is 
now m anager of ,tho Hudson h Bay 
Company store a t  N a n a im o .^
th e ir  
on M onday 
been loft on
A l l  F O R  T E N D E R S
R O O FIN G
| Soploci tenders will bo rocolvod by 1 1ho unclcr- 
lslQnoc! till noon SATURDAY, 20th AUGUST, 
l'°f now ROOF for the, rotunda section ,pf 
the Canadian'Legion1 Centre., . '
Retails may bo obtained ,fram, the Secretary, 
tnvalopoa to be .marked "Tender ‘for,Ropf. > 
th.e lowqst or-any. tender,.not necessarily ac- 
coptod. ,*  ’ .... -
T, ADAIRS, Secrdtary,
Vernon Branch, Canadian Loglon, 
Vernon, B, C„
RCA V ic to r  9 JY — $ 5 4 .9 5  
PUY THEM THROUGH YOUR RADIO.
V f t a u t /
Mri. and  Mrs. P ra n k  B, W alm an, 
well know residents of th is  city, 
will leave shortly  to  take  up rosl- »vo
donee ln  Kelowna, M r. W alm an P - chocscm an : ‘‘O an 't
will leave Qn tho  weekend to take . th ln _ ,)0 dono abou t th a t? ’’ Ho 
over .tho m anagership, of tho  shoo tAln0ll cnt« “aro  a  m enace In 
departm en t, in  one of K o l o w n a s n  thought, a  solutionstores. Mrs. | th is  town ^  , hc r„m ai0
moro.” To say the  
thp o t ty l  Council was a t  a
loading departm en t ....... . ----- > he “t
W alm an nnd„ th e ir  sm all daughter 8 
will Join h im  ns soon as ho can I ct^ s  ,




vlcior "live* taUnt” quality record* ihrough 
your own radio or phonograph. Th .cornpac 
now aulomaflc thongor — Iho world » 
and ilmploil —con bo eailly and quickly 
connected lo your pr«M  fa^ °  
of make. Takti up »o 10 of tho a*wJ j nch 
vinyl rocord* — ploy* moro than 50 mlnylet 
wllloul no«d of oltontlon, "Silent Sapphire 
permanent pickup.
tool AN ACA Victor re|»o*«i on the . . . .




locate . living accom m odation.
Arriving hi V ernon on Saturday 
were Rev. and  M rs. David W. 
Dlaoknller and  th e ir  two small 
daughters! D bfothy-A nno and  Susan, 
of Forme,, fire guests a t  th e  homo 
of M r, r and  > M rs. J . L. Johnson, 
in  th is city.; M r. Blackallor was 
'appointed vloar of th e  Anglican 
O huroh ,ln>Orc8ton ln  1047- follow­
ing his discharge from  tho C hap­
la in  Services, B ritish  Army. Ho is 
now roptor ,ot C h rist .Olmroh, For 
nle, * .




V  T TTTny,
cs-tsst selling m edi'u m  is . t h e  V e r n o n  n e w s  
h *  column's
» W-tlh? A 4
. PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER
*\ ^
•mm
, & CO, LTD.
RADIOS ■ HKCOHD8 
iCLItCTHIC APPLIANCES 
, , Barnard Avenue
Yemeni n >0; :  p i i o ^ r u a
Pink Queen,” Like nil
Tnni|oe’# Super-Shade#, it 
goc# on easier, #t ay # on Ion gor*
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD
• Next Deer to Post' Office
Phone N o ,1 .......... Vernon
A, Gunn, „ot Toronto, Ont„ was 
a burine^a, .vWtfjijl-j In,Voj;non on 
Friday, Mr, aunn , Is .tl?? PUM1° 
lationa .coUnaoj for ’ -the, UntUid 
Fiorlsta of Pfimada ,and visited tuts 
city ,while ,on a  to u r1 q f, western 
centres, cbmlrig here from, the 
Kootenay#, Penticton and Kelowna, 
Tlie purpose of hta tour la to 
afouso^’ln tiarSat1' '  In” “efitabHshi ng -  u 
oourae' in genetics and flm’loulturo 
a t the U nlveralty, of. British Col:
aO(\ l in p !^ o r .  o f , the  U nlU d, Florist 
Nows. a  m onthly magriatno.
l e a s t , . ...... • , . . .
loss for an answor to this.
M ayor Adam s s ta ta d  th e  city 
novel’ has tnxod the owners of 
ca ts  b u t , ho added a Blight*, fee  
m igh t bu ■ ostabjlshbd .for th e , dis­
posal of, unw anted  oats w hen the 
now pound is se t up.
M r, Ohocsomnn then  brought up 
tho m atte r of an  cloctrlo cabinet to 
bo used in killing tho unw anted 
pots. Ho said  th a t’ during res! 
donee ln  O ntario  ho riad road of
th e  "ham m er'"  m ethod  pf
dogs a t tho pound here and  conse- 
mmnt.lv ho ''w as no t very p toud of 
fronn Ho said
IN THE SCOUT HALL
Vcrnoq, B.C.
30 Classes with Three Cash Prlxes for Each Class.
All Entry Forms must be in tho hands of the Show 
Secretary at'Hunt's Auction Rooms by Friday noon, 
August 19th.
CHALLENGE CUPS
Judging Starts at 12 noon - Show Starts at 2 .3 0  p.m.
This Show Will Be Bigger and Better Than Ever!
■ ' Plan to Be There.
FLOWERS,WILL BE AUCTIONED AT 5 P.M.
Chairman of Show Commltteo:,Mr. Wm. Johnson 
1 • Phone 843-R-3
VERNON dr DISTRICT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETYt
, ' I I I
tho city lio-oam o 
tho  S.P.O.A. h a d  flomo fund# aot 
a«!do i towiirclH the  Rum  im # J  J l a  
and naked tho Councilsm achine
nttfllatanoa, „  ,M ayor A dam # , replied the




YOUNG LADIES . . .
. ARE YOU READING
cat river In C anada 
ranks only 14th In tho  world
Tlie Roman# used nhorthnnd a# 
(jnvly a« 1H1..W .C/........ .. ............. ..
It Is the M agazine 'Edited Especially for You
ON* SALE .AYt,ALL„NRWMAN DS
•1 -HI f
( i
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
i-!
‘ffl




£ . riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50c per
insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge
N T
Of 25c w ill b e * made to cover cost of Bookkeeping an£ Billing




'C o m in g  up  «*» H a tu rd a y ., Au«w»t 
H th  VtVo Anuuul Huramklie to  , « 
U,o U im «  H ull, unrtor auspice* »[ 
n M R  lliirira lnn  g a lo re !__________—
“ Tcnrt i -Vby— r l u b  F low er 
pisnw in P a rish  H all. S a tu rd ay . A j U  
SOU). " 1





P h o n e  740 107 B ern a rd .A v * .
K EL O W N A




.{ to rn  to  Mr. am i Mrs. i‘ • u u tu n n ie ).1 sif
F o r  B e tte r  
Shoe R epa ir* '
HUNTER AND OLIVER.
T h e  8hoe H o ap lta l
SS-ll>15 ORA. ________... — ----- r- rn ,;
111) /  VN UKU—Horn to  Alice uml Bob 
V lto M n d V r in •Iho . V ornon . « «
M en'* a n d  Boy*1 
D reae, W o rk . L ogger* 
B oota a n d  Shoe*
f :
lU « p lta l on ' 'abW  “ h. a  ta» . 
R onald  W ayne, b ro th e r  f»r »?«* 
nlo. W eig h t T lbs. 14 QRA
17-tr
l ^ E n E S S s & S f lW B i
ss-h; I Simmons' Woodworking Co.
\  * 1
f f .1 -Ai55iVyiuh . n  s is te r  fo r I ’ln n w ,
CA B IN ET M AKERS 
D E T A IL  W O RK
C. V. Simmons













M \S T K R TU R N -A -TR O W ELS fo r
and  V tb rn .o .y
fin ishing sc reens -and v ib ra to r*  a re  
essen tia l e u o lp m .n l Ti.r P ro fes-
GOOD PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
.'navuiMM * '•**■■■• i.





B ritish  C o lum bia 's  O ldest 
E s tab lish ed  F o rd  D ea le r
\I \U T E R  KI.ECTRI'C GENERATOR
_in v a lu ab le  fur n ight
tlo n h. P o rtab le , com plete  w ith  1‘ l»i d
L ights.
Purves E. Ritchie 0  Son Ltd.
t)5G H ornby Si. *517
VANCOUVER, B.C. 38-1
HONEY D i l i  SA LE- -Cheaper w ith  
ow n eo lita ln e r._  I h i,o e ^ .tjl* _ 3 h -l_  






A u g u st 18th a t  5 T1.'! ' •18 1 ,U n tied  C hurch. V erim n. T..t..— — L j
M r, a m i M rs. A. K. W h e t r  onV'- I 
th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f ^ \ T , s |
i i i r
nS&Vr? to Douglas
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
PH O N E 219
NOW ON DISPLAY
Ml'lne ‘̂S u th e rlan d , only  son of Mr. ]
“ ml m an 1 a g e 1 v i»
^ a e \ '  S ep .e in le 'r  S W  In Vernon,
9 7 -tf
PUT IN YOUR OWN 
POWER PLANT'
Phone  ̂931 Kll i.;i».ctrlc Oencrallug Seta
o n  SA LE— D-4 C a te rp illa r , w ide I 
g au g e  w ith  e le c tr ic  . s t a r te r  and  
ltro ss  h y d ra u lic  a n g le  dozer, r e a ­
so n ab le  p rice , N eUjCam pbell,_R.R . ] 
1, S alm on Arm ,
the a n sw e r  to  e lv c lrlh ca tlo n  
problem s.
S ta tio n a ry  or Portab le ,
Attractive 5 room bungalow, 
full basement, tupiace, cabinet 
kitchen. Very good condition, 
centrally located, l o t  80x100 





$5,350 buys comfortable 4 
room bungalow In good condi­
tion. Insulated. Basement, 
furnace, large lot in garden.
IF YOU'RE BUILDING
$8,500 buys Ideal 0 room home. 
Cabinet kitchen, basement, 
furnace, oak floors. Lot 60 by 
200. If you want a nice home 
see Uils onel
In (act . . .








PHONE 3J1 V *  A »
FUNDS AVAIUbu* 





C O U N TR Y
Own a homo in the chan­
try 1 Nice cosy 4 room bun­
galow. all conveniences, 
basement, furnace; 1 acre 
of ideal garden land In 
good garden. Lots of fruit. 
Close to town. Be sure and 
see this.
PH O N E
1 5 4
rn O N E
1S1
FOR SA LE— 1938
H e a te r  a n a  rad io , ..
r h o u o et0 5 i , ‘or6 w r i te e?801 I purves E. Ritchie & Son Ltd. |
• _______________  3g~ . i | - , -  T|ftrI,by S t. M Arilie 4557
FOR SA LE— 1948 C h ev ro le t *  ton . 65" '  . v .  ^ v i ' ! )  1U '
19,0(10 m iles. R easo n ab ly  priced. | VANCOLN L it, 1 U .
We are offering for sale 13 
acres of first class orchard 
Just out of town. Ideal loca­
tion for home. A good buy.
A pply S ilv e r C reek  Serv ice, IU L,
I, S alm on Arm . _______  *°-aP ■
Itom lm aste r. |
38-1
f o r  S A L E  — In d ian  
l .o ts  o f  e x tra s . A 
B a rg a in . W rite  B ox
F O R  SALE
i f - O^DSM O IIIl B  SEDAN m  v ery  | Ualre. All th e  above ' ^ h ^ t t t o r
-1 condition! p y i c  L lg lit P la n t w ith  16 hn*Jv'’1®* 
c 47. V ernon ;u c ‘,oi„l ru n n in g  »rdor: M oetrlt
37-2P j iron ;  V acuum  C l e a n e r . ^ d j -  rlf.1-
'^ g o o d  o rd e r , a n y  tr ia l ,  
b eam s 1 an d  accesso ries , 
n 8 Y .
38-V
IN MEMORIAM
lov ing  m em ory or
P
^ m o 'th o iT ” Mrs. W  ^ m U h ^ w h o  
-p a s s e d  a  w ay -A u g u st 13th, 1JH. 
j  ••Your b eau tifu l m em ories
♦ '• •W e ^ u l 'v a y s ^ tre a s u re  w ith  a
— E v erJ°rernembo red  by h e r dauKh- 
i  to r  and  so p -in -law . L o ttie  »»
■ B e n . ________  ~
GWEN EARN
. EXCELSIOR LIFE
R e p re se n ta tiv e
Phone 1086 3404 16th St. I
4 - tf  |
■k W eight 4,000 lbs.
+ 20 Draw Bar, Horse Power
TINSMITHlNG
*  Multiple Disc Steering 
Clutch
f o r  SA LE— 1948 D odge 
Luxe Sedan, a ll  ex tra s .
u n v 10. V ernon  News._________  j
1929 PONTIAC COUPE. .S im p ^ fo r | ,J;K
24-acre mixed farm  all In 
crop; 14 acre potatoes, 54 acre 
strawberries, 1 acre raspber­
ries, 250 young bearing trees, 
balance hay; 6 room dwelling, 
large barn. Price includes 
crop, 35 tons hay add stock. 
Only $8,500. Situated close to 
town.
Sales Staff
O. B. Evans Colin Curwen 
Phone Evenings:






1 trli'b I' - » lll>
k a t r  f '
^p,ir Miu-hl"
Kit- Arvii-î




sldeted. About 320 acia |  
creek running thrombi 
pecinlly good for beet- 




A Good Buy’. $3000 -  I
term s. Nice district ] 
Clean 4 room cottage < 
ligiit, hot and cold n3  
sewer. On 2 large 1 
investment.
KOI*. :l-\f 
OS will I*)' 1
f t f r ,SKBIP jvfwloX. '
J 13th
|r may D 
|r» Limit''*'. 
>,! or »">
Leap1*'1, ' - , 
M 'S" 3-'
L  for tbi' I. 
T,( U'ilH'*1" r lira.*"
I WANT
.7 .*)n | e v e n in g  .—  .,
" P | L . H o d g so n , - t ta m c ro n s .
Phone 191.3.
I jind - 1 
8 -lp
FOP, FAI.Ecash . It. B osw ell, 25th Aye. E ast,
1< Xl ----------^  1947 F o rd  Deluxe | T w o .900x20 Heav̂ i n t t y j ^ p r a c -  jFO R SA LE 
Coupe. As 
720.
new . $1,500. l'hono  J tlea lly  new , ,3 8 -lp ] 825x20 ten  p ly ;
FOR SA LE— 1930 I*
ce n tly  o v e rh au led . ------ -------3 8 -lp
1937 C H E V R O L ET  1V4 to n  T ruck . 
Q. Jo h n a o n .






t f 1- < t? ■
slr-
f.
tvi s s ,ts;"i"1 w i ' a
■‘ S hlY ik ilS S S  S k  J o i 5 'w » * »L V ernon? H urlH  w ill ta k e  place In 
" N o r th  V ancouver..
CRAFT METAL & HEATING
R e a r  E d . F o o te ’s H a rd w a re  
PH O N E 1094
p e r s o n a l s
N  . MEDICAL MASSAGE
O tnce P h o n e  777 
R esid en ce  P hone 20GR5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M.
o r  B y A ppoin tm ent-
WALTER J. HARRIS
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS *
3301 26th . S tre e t
Phone 1114
f i n n i n g
10-t* I TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
12901 29th  St. Vernon, B.C
ALAN McDOUGALL 
V ernon , B.C. 2 1 -tf
______:------ 60x150.-in good lo ca tio n  on
Ford Sedan, re -1  A' Sjh th t Ave.. w est o f 32nd S t.
. Phono  871L1- . i  K 6B F Tnnilcni ln tc rn a -
38- lD 1 Ao,kUKt ; ucu| ' - 1 ^ I T  C ^y iiic ,-  Car.
W h a t o ffers?  PHONE, o lo  . 
DAN H ASA RA EA
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Modem Auto Courts. Grocery 
Stores in  and out of town, 
Rooming Houses. Business 
Blocks, etc.
$3600
1 room  house on e x tra  la rg e  lo t. 
'F ru i t  tre e s  and  sm all f ru its . 
T erm s.
$4500
5 room  house on good sized lot. 
C h icken  house, f ru it  tre e s . 1 rlec
Sales Staff :
A. E. Couch -  Ross Mirdoch
Includes 5 to n s o f coal and 




F O R  S A L E — RC A  V ic to r  c o m b in a ­
t io n  P h o n o g ra p h ’, s p ln e tto  m o d e l.
F O R  S A L E — 8 y e a r  o ld  T h o ro u g h -  I b u r n e r ^ $ t C 0 ; '‘ t
1 b re d  M are , y e a r l in g  s tu d , r e g is -  b la c k  a n d  e ren m  le a th e r  c h ro m e  
♦ H e r m a n  R o u d y , -M*. S u m . | j t!“ Cgh airsi a n d  ta b le . M a so n ite  top ,
345; 1 Winnipeg C ouch, $-(): V 'a l-
n u t  C h if fo n ie r . $20. A ll . onl>^^8
te red .* . N o d
m e r la nd. B.C. ,----------
R EA L  L IV E  A n g o ra  llabbltH  g iv e n
aw ay . Send nam e an d  address. 
B ox 403, K elow na, B«C. ip  I
f o r  SA LE— 1 H orse , 2 cp lla rs  hnd  ] 
h a rn e s s . Wn* 3 8 -lP j
1928* Chev!^ 11Kht' deliVer V* f.*,u
S t T c r i S t " "  D O . e a jJ W J
COUIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 B arnard Ave. - Phone 589
$4700
4 room  hom e w ith  b a th . L arg e  
lo t. T e rm s a rran g ed .
Vernon, B.C. $5000
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
C, ro o m  h o m e  w ltlv  M a e m e n t, 
fu rn a c e ,  g a r a g e  a n d  l  ro o m  c a b ­
in  s i t u a t e d  in  f i r s t  c la s s  d is t r ic t .
FOR-SALE (M iscellaneous DON’T MISS th e  A uction  S ale  nl - - - - * V ernon  on
The Following Store Fixtures 
and Equipment Are Offered. 
Subject to Prior Sale
T ra c to r ,
steel
R e g is te re d  M asseur 
K a la m a lk a  H o te l, M ain Y loor 
— VERNON. B.C. **6 4 -tt
; TRUSSES - BELTS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS p 9 3 8  Dodge Coupe, radio and 
REPAIRS 1 heater. Best offer.
F o r  t h a t  re p a ir  o r o v e rh a u l Job. M 947 WillyS Commercial Jeep, 
w rite  A. N. ItOSOMAN, M ara ,
f i x t u r e s  
115' S ec tion  S he lv in g  w ith  t ic k e t  I 
-.x iS iiim r: ih  sec tio n s  up to  lo  >.|
d isc  p lo w s , ra k e s , m o w e r ,
' A
ctu ist1 b a^ I)1 *wl re ,S *30 - 3 0 ̂  r  R1 e . ’'j*'
and  m an y  o th e r  Rem s. S ta n  l lu u  , 
Phone 32t. ,,n 1Auctioneer,
FOR -S A L E —Lovely e.1*-w hite en- 
am el ran g e , a s  new, co m p le te  w ith  chrome*'h o pper s a w d u s t b u rn e r , 
h o t w a te r  coils 
C ost $
H u n tV .F IT T IN G  SERV ICE
Q ualified  M en a n d  W om en F i t t e r s  
> PR IV A T E  FITTIN G  ROOM
NOLAN DRUG Cr BOOK CO.
; " W«»rnon. B.C-
Expert w ork guaranteed °n  all in­




1941 1-ton Truck, with dual 
wheels, $750.
and  reservo ir.
, FOUND—Leather wallet containing 
> sum ot money.Mu me bv calUns a t The \  ernon
m ould ing . l # 
1 O iR y^Fr’̂ t^W pV egetaW e''l> i8p l*W  
1 S ta n d f  10', com p le te  w ith  m irro r s  
an d  b ag  ho lder.
S tr ip  lig h tin g  fo r above su tb d ^ in -
2 C o u n te rs , 7' 6' ’--lo n « ' _“ .®”. ^ ^ 3.05 \  l''0f^ Snr U d f  T w in  ‘o u lb o ard . Accea-
1947 WiUys Station Wagon, { c o a n t e r g ^ o n ^ r n a r g u i n .
$270. Sacrifice a t  $ir.O Stan 
A u c tio n e e r . P h o n e  ^
$5250
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
7 room  hom e close to  c e n tra l 
p a r t  o f tow n. T h is  p ro p e rty  w ill 
:ell fo r h a lf  cash  o r tr a d e  for
farm .
In s u ra n c e
Successor to 
SPY EK -&  COUSINS
? R eal E s ta te  
M ortgages
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
5 room  fu lly  m odern  hom e. O ak 
lloors. fu ll basem en t, fu rnace , 
fireplace. T he  b e s t o f locations.
$3,150
fo o t c a n o e  w ith  |
is fu ll p rice  for m odern  2 bed room  
house, in good location . O w ner is 
leav in g  city.* T ills is a  good buy, 
w ith  te rm s. .




L a te s t X -R ay E aulpm ea
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave, -E ast 
■ H o u rs : 3 to  8 
Office H o t Open T hursday*
l ik e  new .
jfews, *ldenUfylng and paying for U pergUSOO Tractor, perfect
lhl" condition, $900 .- ^
34- t f
JtlF*.
T • It IV ATE IN V’T isT lO  AT ION S, do- 
^ V nestic o r g en era l. S tric tly  .confl- 
■ den tla l. W rite  Box 4«. V ernon 
N ews. 30-4
W OULD th e  f in d er o f  tw o  g re e n  
s w e a te r s  in  p a rce l, s iz e  18, lo s t  
a t  P o s t  O ffice, k in d ly  p h o n e  1 10E
LOST— M onday n igh t, la d ie s ’ gold 
■ B u lova w ris t w atch  a t  th e  A rena , [ 
o r  v ic in ity . Fhope 109LL R e '%gJip I
SPECIAL
1938 Dodge Coupe, radio 
and heater. Best offer.
b o o k ^  a n d  'w e it fo r « h  W l H  
te r ,  j',* i,,ng . I F2 W ra p p in g  
„! 2' G” Avideviw 
c u t t e r s  a n d
d o o r . E a c h  .............  .
2 G o n d o la s , 12' long, s t r a ig h t
14 8 Y.
.’OR SA LE- -Ready s p l i t  k i tc h e n  r i c k s  to  aC ounters , 6 '2 long , 1 s- . .  8enaon m ade, 4  
i«t,»,W^) buiUrlfl. I ' '  ^ 2  50 per cord . f’hrtnfe
b ag  ho lder on side K. Ilu b n cr, U.U. 3, Ver-
.................   • I nr,rt, _■______ !—l s,- 21 vrai o  ■ 1 - .(.ON1J HAND .STOVE, only three
Each alle«r. I . l>hnnn 898L1. or see a t  341- .lath
$4,000
for a  fine m odern  home, la rg e  lot, 
w ith  f ru it  trecst. g a ra g e  an d  w ork -
BOULTBEE, SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
$7500 BARGAIN! Goojl 
wiUt modem bathroom.! 
bedrooms. Over 4 acral 
■land. Asparagus, ®aa I  
some fruit trees, scoel 
Barn and outbuildings, j 
$1000 Down, balance !# 
Pour room bungah».l 
basement, one lot, |oo 
ground. Full price $38 
terms, or $3500 cash. 
$2000 Down — Good ( 
Close In. Cosy bungs 
rooms with bathroosu 
ed porch, wash tuts,t 
, den. Garage. Price | 
$3400 Down—Ill healOil 
sale. Wonderfufi 
Newest design. Fuiiyi 
bungalow, oak floor to| 
room, Heatilator ] 
heater. Five rooms,] 
room. Utility room 1 
tubs. Nice lawn, florj 
vegetable garden, 
or near offer.
$7500—Nice district 1 
Three bedroom heme.] 
wood floors, fireplace, f 
full-basement-On^bf 
nnd bathroom on 1 
Owner will TRADE I 
ern  4 room bungalow 0 
holding close to towi| 
$14800—One of Ven 
attractive and well.] 
homes. Full basemeat,| 
garage, furnace, 
floors, double plun 
bedrooms on gfoundt 
bedrooms upstairs, 
































S ales S taff
| O. B. EVANS CQL1N. G. CURW EN  
317 -L -l —E v en in g —
HELP WANTED
T erm s Can Be A rra n g e d  on A ll 
Sales
1 O nly S tan d  fo r ucale nnd slicer, 
1 desig n ed  fo r se a l?  a t  fro n t above 
an d  s lic e r a t  back  b e lo w . ■...;.$20 80 
if Is la n d s , oval, 6 long  and  3 w ide 
a t  base.' E a c h  ...:......... ,,........$39.90
, l ’ho c , r 





PH O N E 985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B ulldozer C o n trac to r 
M odern E qu ipm en t .
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F re e ' E s tim a tes
B ox 1707 3903 27th A vcnuo
(F o rm e rly  510 L ak e  D rive)
SB-tf
W A NTED  IM ilE D IA T E L Y  —  I’ ir s t -  
c la s s  m echan ic  for p ro g re ss iv e  g a ­
ra g e  n e a r  Pow ell R iver, B. C.
H o u rly  ra te  $1.25; wlU Inc rease  to  3204 32nd St $1.50. F u lly  equipped shop, s te a d y  I T JA H U  OI.
y e iir-ro u n d  em ploym ent. Idea l 
co m m u n ity  on const. E x c e lle n t op ­
p o rtu n ity  fo r r ig h t m an . W rite  
to  Box 740. W cstv lew , B. C. 37-2
FELIX GARAGE
W ILLYS D EA L E R S
a t  base;
LIG H TIN G  FIX T U R E S 
3 4 - la m p ,’ 40 ’ w a tt 48
FOIL SA LE— E n te rp r ise  ran g e
In s ta lled . N orge oil c,if cuIH*htl‘,1ie h e a te r , bo th  2 y e a rs  old. 1 hone 
708R3, n r ca ll 3202 22iul St. 38-1
fluo rescen t
fix tu re s ’; each
Phone 243 Jc J-ianyh 48”
38-1
T H E  J. R. W A TK IN S CO, a re  now  In 
11 p o sitio n  to receive, a p p lic a tio n s  
from  m en in te re s te d  In ta k in g  over 
a  W a tk in s  lo ca lity  In th e  O k an ­
a g a n  V alley . M ust h ave  c a r  and  
bo am b itio u s . •E x ce llen t p roposi-1  
tlon . F o r fu ll In fo rm atio n  w rite  
• T h e  J. R. W a tk in s  Co., 1010 Al,- 
born l Ht„ V ancouver, 11.0.
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS
Z4flL am ps, T o ^ w n tt, fo r above flx -
1 Lum l'llno n ig h t ilgfit, 40 w a tt, 
fo r  ........... .........................................
EQ U IPM EN T
3«-:i
3 PICTURE FRAMING
B rin g  Y our P ic tu re*  to  Be F ra m e d  
by  O ur E xperienced  M en. ,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
G RA D U A TE DRU GG IST" w an ted , 
N o rth e rn  B.C, Good sa la ry , nice 
s to re , a s s is ta n t  innnugar. A pply 
Box 5, V ernon  Nows. ■38-lOp]
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding x V’
2 Office D esk s ,.v o n eu r tops, c le a r . ■ 
I finlHhr uftch ...........
I 1 R e f r ig e r a t o r  S h o w  C ase, 1 a iu g c in ,
.........  ..................$900.00
by 7* ■
h lg h i oac*1 ................................... $22.60
1 1 tem lnsfton  15 TyiV eW rlter^.jni.'SO
Z V ttncUun Bllmln, 7 wide  J
2 V en e tian  Blind*, 0* wide by 7 '^ ^
W ANTED — V io lin is t, fo r old lim e 
and  m odern  dunces, w ho can  rend 
m usic . Phone UHL befo re  12 noun. , M M  m h  Btr4-# t.
Superior ;Auto Body l KU-fit/lC^WnVi']cioCl(;'.TjTrge face ;̂^
Shop J i  PNllng C ab inet, s tee l, 3 d ra w e r
WORK WANTED
Phone Bll
4 - t f
i tt\r ....... ........................... fin. ud
M l C RT N aiionn i HUedr, Model J5,
f |  w ith  14 h.p. m o to r ....,......... $1-5.00
M l  N atio n a l C ash R egister, eli’.Mrle
'■E verything fo r Y pur_H om e’’
PHONE VEnNON, B.C.72.
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer qnd Land 
Surveyor
l'U.DEULY WOMAN (D isp laced  1,’er- 
so n ), d e s ire s  poslllon  In V ernon 
to  old couple,, or look a f te r  house, 
p re fe ra b ly  one child , d u rin g  ah- 
Hence of th e  niollier, G et 111 lunch 
w ith  Mrs. C h ris tian  M ans, Phone max, 3405 27111 Ave, 37-lp  |
, D1EHEL MECHANIC w ith  too ls re- 
q u ire s  w ork  ns, sa le s  and  Hervlce 
m an. T w elve yeiirs' experience. 
2900 82nd S tree t .  ' | A lso have  expeilenee  en  nil tyims
OHIO* 1020 ... P h o n e*  « Re*, 117-L -31 of road iniuililiiery and  in ln lng 
V, . / r n k i n k i  o ff*  1 q u lp m e iit .W ill go anyw horo ,. Box









AND TRACTOR drlver- 
w iln ts Job, P,0, D raw er 15*25,. lCel- I 
...............«0-4 I_<|WJ!II
FOR RENT
FOR UEN T—Two room  duiilex, owii I 
lialhroorn , > slove, Vitimni 231 li.I 







a d n iw o r ...........      $800,00
I  A m erican  D uplex Coffee G rinder,
w ith  ',4 h .p . m oto r ............... $35,0(1
1 Toledo P lask o n  A utom atic Hen In
' Model 9575 .......... - ............ ■■■•■**‘0. i
II  T o ledo  PliiHkon Duplex Hciilm 24
lb, c ap ac ity  ......   SI70.00
1 T o ledo  O ver-aud-U nder Houle, 30 
lb. c ap ac ity , w lih  13 w eigh ts up
to  10 lbs,, Model 1075 ..........$225,03
IV D etn c to -W atc  Ucale, 20 Ih. oiipa- 
(>lty  ................................................$40,00
1 .‘lllty  A u lo m ad c  T ape Miichlue 
fo r ...........................................  IH1.B0
Item s  May Bo Viewed by 
A ppointm ent, ,
34-tf
___.1  E w ing, 181 t Ills! Mt, HN-lp
2 7 0 5  3 8 t h  A v e .  P h o n e  8 1 3 L 1  K (iirT iK N T = T a n rt 3 room  lunilH h-
. fl0- t f |  ml eu lies! also la rg e , r o o m ,n i l
Juivi’*'
38-l







FOH” RENT—Nine fu riilsheil . sieep
THRESHERS 
Waterloo Bolle City
Our Work auarnntood BatUfMtory HiH, .... ......
SWAN Ct/IOANERH |.’OU ItiON'i’—.netli’i
AND TAHXmB
i P , J, W arw ick ,'P rop ,
i: , RHONE 870 , ,■/. o l - t f
lug room , largo enough  for Iwo I d rau llu  F a rm  G ian t ............
people, 3005 38LU K treet (K n ig h t |  lin y  Hwecp and M anure  Jluckol,
Now  av a tlah ln  In 'a slzus for Im ­
m ed ia te  delivery , a lso  W etm ore 
llam m erm lllN  and  W aterloo  l ly -  
Londer w ith
■'OR KAI-E —  B usiness desk , Well 
b u ilt. Id ea l for office. .Sacrifice, 
*30.00. hee  a t  3412 35th Ave.. o r 
P hone  8981.1- ______________ iULT
OR KALE— 8 ft. shiliH, $0.00; 12 It
s lab s, 27.00;' 12" SPlH I'D $}« P«r 
cord . R. O. Johnson , Box 1042.
■OR SA LE —Cut :G lad io li F lo w e rs  
50e p e r  dozen. , D elivery  t wice a 





w ill buy la rg e  room ing house . In 
close to c ity  cen tre .
/ Business Opportunities 
$6,500 -
p lu s stock , m ak es av a ilab le  to you 
a  g ro ce ry  sto re , w ith  liv in g  q u n r-
FOK HALE—80-uoye farm
e a s t o f F a lk lan d : 35 a c re s  c u lt iv ­
a ted , 30 p as tu re , b a lance  bush : 
6 room  fram e house, S p rin g  w a te r  
p iped In. H ay  b arn , s ta b le ,' la rg e  
co n cre te  ro o t ce lla r, g a ra g e , C lyde 
team , cow. F u ll line  m ach inery . 
In good gam e d is tr ic t.  W ill con ­
s id e r sm all house In V ernon p a r t 
paym en t. R eason  fo r se llin g  ill 
h ea lth . P rice  $7,500. A. J. 
guson . I't.lt. 4. A rm strong . 38-lp
AUTO M U
H i i KicK. plfpM
-----... ....................  ,
tor's. An o p p o rtu n ity  fo r expansion .
FO R  HALE—As g o ing  concern , on 
V ernon h ighw ay  close to  K elow na,
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0
g ro ce ry  s to re  w ith  lunch  co u n te r 
new  bu ild ings, new  fix tu res , etc. 
P rice  $41,000. F o r may In fo rm a­
tion  Phone V ernon  1,130. 88-tp
\C 'K  IN HTGL’K —  Mu*'lug G as 
W nshers. P rice $179.60, la-e s, 
^O iroB iir r ia 'ltl,__ _ ____
WANTED (MiicBHaneom)
is. fu ll p rice  its go ing  concorn  for, 
a  fine g rocery , m oat mid co n fec ­
tio n e ry  sto re , w ith .liv in g  q u a r te rs  
In th e  c ity  of V ernon,
F O R ' KAl.H—2 a c re s  o f .  lam ! 2*k 
m iles ou t b n  the K am loops Road; 
4 room  house w ith  basem en t, good 
w ell w ith  e le c tric  p re s su re  pum p. 
R asp b errie s  and  s tra w b e rr ie s^  G. 
L. R ichardson . 38-lp
,12 1-4 Ad J t EH black garden loam In
WE PAY , 
25c
for BEER BOTTLES 
Delivered to the Store
HUNT'S
B efore  you buy  any  peal e s ­
ta te  p ro p erty , be su re  to 
check  o u r lis tin g s . Wo have 
som e good in v es tm en ts ,In  a ll 
d ep a rtm en ts , Sec our se lec ­
tion  of city  lo ts.
tho  15X D istric t, u n d e r ,I r r ig a tio n .
Krnnll house w ith  e le c tr ic ity  and 
ro o t co llar. P earson  Bros,, Box
383, V ernon. B.C. ________ 3(B.)p
[GOOD H IZ IT l OT In ex ce llen t loca­
tion , som e sm all f ru it  trees . An 
ply u t 2101 4f»th Avtt* • 37"«»P 
H >R ~K A L N -4» a c re s ,■ IIX l» |strlc l,
SNAP
arouk  th ro u g h  p ro p e rty , $800, llov 
1042.________  !|8- n |
TVVO-Af.’RE FARM, w ith  b u ild ­
ings, w a te r nnd  lig h t In C old­
s tre a m  D istric t,
LEGALS
32-tf
W E PIC K  UP und p ay  cash  for beer 
an d  im p hottleH, a ls o  po ck e t hook 
m ag az in e s . H u n ts ._______ — ‘-I.C.U
vlii,i l i a y  ■uAHii~rr»r h o u sc h o h l tur«  
n l tu r o  a n d  u se d  goortii o f  n il " i 'J 11.". 
H u n t 's .  ___________________
Contact R. D. Horton
e /n  K uluw na (Irow m s' E xc lm ng /' 
1324 K ills K treet Phone 30!l
KELOW NA, II,C,
T erinsi Cash, f,o,h, Kidowmi. 1
' 1I8H
—............ ............................ ....— — ........t~
PIPE
All th e  p ipe from  tho Old V an­
couver H o te l now , for snlol. All
38-lp____________  A lso w ell know n lino  of M lnmmp-
ootns fo r m en by olls-M oJIne Pow er U n its  ran g in g
w eek o r  m onth, 3405 27th A venue from  27 li.p, to 240 h.p, 
(M onUillli). I 'li n mi 5 IllX, 3H-lp  
I 'tm  In'rr?T’--2 -na im  c o ttag e , _■ I'arT
LANDSCAPING
fu rn ished , 
1105-It,
No uhlld ren ,
BY, E X P E R T  LANDHOAl’W
’ a r c h i t e o t
pjensant Valley Auto C ourt
700L1,
WATERLOO M ACHINERY 
rilm nel (A LBER TA ) LTD, '
,87.11 (120 10lh Aye, W, 10240 10811) Ht, 
nTTITZ C a lg a ry , A lta , Kflm onton, A lta, 
I 84-tr
Ronnonablo Rales — Ereo Ewtlmatos
J HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
J 8707 B a rn a rd  Ave,
$ ------------^
VVlTEif IN VIWuM N  s ta y  » $ ’ tH5 f- l K ury' A a '
—  '■ * ------ 't. Phone | ................
(fl.tf I NATRJNALLY KNOWN NAM EH —
FO R  R EN T—One sleep in g  'ro o in T n  n,!sl .HPA °d n Z ^lh m il OraASrs”!eletui, inodorn hom e, 2303 8411$ I -Al' ," 1'?..H ofidii,u inucrH j
2 8 -tf
Ave, '___ ____________ H8 -l|i
Filll RENT—New 4-rooin house, O.HclWiJj;, noi't i iuul of Maril, 37-lp 
F(7iT~lliENT — 1 iPur'nlstiod bodruoin.
D ra g .......... ............... .................... .......
L lt tle fo rd  B ros, Jllao lt Top Itoa 
M nuitoiianoo E qu lp in m it: Owe
OlainshoU B u ck e ts  a n d  lto ak  d ro p
•’f l T  IB TIM M ,TO PUT IN Y O llll 
W llH iJIlH  FOR NEX'J' W1NTEIPH 
.............................  FU E L
WAI
4 ft,, lfl In. nnd 12 In, Coiilw iiod
,h .
WANTED TO RENT
W a Rt e Ti
, „  T ie  Nlnlm - }4,ln. T ie  Hlnbs 
.'/Also Blab «ml Edgings - Round,
J» i , Fonqo i ’o sls  .......
C anunn raU I HnilHlig donn of f{ |es, 
- L u n b o r , ' .F r u i t  and V ugetaliles,
tii1 4 room  su ite , t i n - . 
fu n ilsh ed , «wltli , h a lh , on gro.untl |
p ies; T . L, Winllli O onorqto M ix­
er*) C ln rk  F o rk l i f t  T rue  leu | NeD 
non B uoltot L o ad ers  fo r Ntoolipl « 
an d  Hnow RonioviUi lllc e  P o rtab le  
Coni ilffign j P u m p s; N a  11 o n a  1 
g llim  H crapers nnfl HlioketSIDrn,
floor, o r nnmll house, A b o u t Kept. I 
Phone III12X, o r  oall a t  llfllil2
■lAiinbor,’ '   e b  
PilONJfl Bill for Hervloon
................ . ■ ■ m i l
!la r « iJ i iM rs. II,f AliHtmll. 88-1 n
p'luTii’'EHrfn)'N AI • ’ mm pie (IntilrZTTlTv-1
lug  iieoomm odaHon, fu rn lshm  
un fu rn lsh e il, Phone 3fl o r
nrn,
. . n e K o a a o  
N atfonn l All Blool a a e o l ln j i l lo i  
N a tio n a l P o rtah lo  B aw m illsi Nit 
tJonul H orary  Horoon|t and  C onvey-r , ita e s ri
...... Full inform ation. ft'pin„,Niir
tlopnl Maohlnpry CO, Ltd,,
d o liver, 11,0,
Tiiir jieeb in thui , f r lalyuL'Jir, FOR BALE—H)34 v*H l Vlt Ion triiolt
,, , . . . ................... . ............ . , ti ln tl, ti  8 l  87 HI., ’ Prlne only $nil«, Thin Iruolt has 4ti A’estNsgflwewes' | H S w i t j y  | wgnod HreM' t 8 almost*now )• and- thoI I iVi -. " , T nn fit I : «u/.t .IH I., t *< isnn.l «I«I$»(. . flmlnffl (A88-2 '\\*AN'iMM>“T ( 'n f E 'N f “ roilin’ m o to r  Is in good shape , O w ing  tb,, ... . ..—....... .....................  . . .  . i iikiiimi'ii 111,111,1. lf l ',,,,,m m , i>i nn-1 redtieod orphard ittiruagc,,! do not
1 ATTENTION.M W MJIW ItH .o f V ernon | 'V,,,, Or |o. V lione 718H3, IlH-tnI n e e d .th is  Ifugii a.H 'ttnk, 'f ills  try o li
 ̂ *' und  D s tr lo t ,  Ilo rU u iiH ura l Hi - 'u7TOfr7oi"^'~qqT'''rn3Miif—T “ne",T~i:miiii 0,*n u* u""1' n t 11, Pounney'n Oil-
'i i l f f l ' e a tr a K g R 1........ I i , t  o n  M ^i« r.!iA K iiiJ  IW  i J .
Hid net
~iynoi*« 





i  ■ xtt»ni;®k1mmww,»lv,»,'ihi '« « ,£ P i i5 ! r .1sia.''wr
J jl lo S lS  K . J ,|; . 0 ..w»ll;  jgji I ROOM ’Or ijoARD WANTID | nxmr- r a . w M l 'ifa li.iruok,1
I '4 a r / U i f i r  n t ; ____ ___
», «-r ■ u r in .. f f i ^ h r J s ^ W ^ l R o o M  a n d -b o a r p  . i •»«.•. .tn ,1(
I i t '% « h « U o h r a r r n — n r n  r o o m  avaHaiiio", * e tiu iw
ew
old,
................ ny Tr . .unndltlon. , Wheel
I'.TiO, $700 o«h
uiwnr'Hliw, ru n n in g  order 
ilHIttnd,U ordon, iFn|
sizes, b lank and  galvanized.; 
fji’u lly  Toeonflliloned, , Excel lent, 
shape, F it t in g s  and  valvu* g a l­




m  P ow ell Bt.
The Fastest Selling- 
Medium. . .





T H E  M ATTER OF T H E  EHTA'l 1',
O F W ILLIAM THOMSON Mae
OllEG OR, D eeeased. . ..........  ,
NOTICE IH H ER EBY  O lVEN th a t 
(ill pci'HotiH hav in g  c la im s .ugalosi
E. B. COUSINS & CO LTD.
aotifl 31sl H treot
' Phone 85
Knlesirmn, EM IL ANHORN
tim ("stale <>f W ILLIAM TIIOMHON 
MacOHEfJOlL of V ernon, II. L„ wh 1 
died on the*flih  da>; of Mi y, HE' ;l • i . f Jl(f 4 Ituro riMiulroil o r l»of(»ro U)ji
day e f H cptem her, 11149, to rt«llv**r 
o r send by p repaid  le t te r  fu ll pur-
Vic,Bars of K i f  claim to Hie undersigned, Hollultors f 
William .lames Young and Wllfie 
Cudmciru, Exemiturs of ,',y
of 'the said deceasud, a t 2908 32110
COUNTRY HOME 
AND ORCHARD
“  S lANDrTAli(lV'NOTIC-E th a t  a f te r  the 
t o7'h" ' Vv'lVl'' 'iVt'''1*'0*'''' r,,< * ' 'g l Gt* o *'t In"'
ft use Is of
•An Excellent Select! 
Districts on Ui$lwaji| 
big from Approx 
Miles South to WJ 
North
S8400—Going concert;! 
Fully modern. ' [ 
$15500—Terms. For j  
holiday. Fishing sod f 
Lodge and 6 cabins.» 
or European plan. 
BARGAIN! $8000 I 
highway and lake, 
acres. About 3,000 M 
frontage. About Ocaw 
modern living QW 
owper In log house.̂  
electricity. Boats, 
$16000. t <1
$27000 — Some t«rw.| 
S tur auto court. Seven 
land; 6 units, ptaU 
bungalow. Small gre 
an rage . Waicliotisc. J  
$25000 Down — On W 
highway. Near busy fl 
S tar." Eight units, 
Living quarters Wj 
Room for expansion 
$44000. I 1
Approxlmalely $39^1,. 
On mnln highway swl 
About 15 cabins, M  
2 families In addltlomi 
and colleo bar.
$27000 Term*—On nu»| 
way. Aliout 11 attractnl 
Ins, Fully modem-1 
funilsht’d, garages.
COUNTRY HOI
th e  said  deceased aiinjmf 
is en titled  thn ro tn  Jiny lim
REAL ESTATE




IQxpart workman to lay floor tile* 




"UveryfllhlnM For Your Home" 
PHONE 71 * VERNONi B,0.
I #4-tf
SLIPQpV^I^(^nd DRAPES
. We fnAke\them to your requlre- 
ment*. * aiitautlftil materials to.
. use .from . < G uarafitopd sa il* - 
fac tio n , \
"Everything for'X our Homo" 
PHONE 71 ii VERNON, B.O.
flrt.t t
( ’p a ir  ’g ir l 's  lifow ii 
r ,-hIro #, pr(oo »»,l)0, Al*q*llPW,”ndw .......  , 0....................
d rosses, slsa  t), to 8 yours, ( not 
• cond ition , PlitnYo ‘81)5181; ' 3H-1p
M i l  ,HALli—l i r y H ^ r  vVooit,' stove
S K P i W f f i
tÂ Jrtlil' 'or InggfiA
. ■ |Llox\ 877, ............oump range Vernon.
so il, Hio ,cuU lvatedv HuHahle for 
d a iry  T arm , 7-room M og liouso and 
!l-room  log • houno.; H a r11, ohloken 
hotiBo nnn g rru inrlos, H ltualud oii 
E cho  Luke, HI m ile s  mis of LuiJ'" 
by. Homo t im b e r .• ■ W ill «oll .o r, u ii .r
tr a d e  fo r n ropo rty  In Vernon,, Ai -
p ly  a t  lliim n iond  HhuO' Hopali
HIlOP, Vnrnfili. B.C. , ,
im r H n T E  — F arm s, hotnos, hint 
nosses. Wo have soinn very good 
■ n ,'.in ertio s  and  p ric e s , a re  riiospn->r I'e orHeH  .a r easo  
hie, F o r  fu ll p a r t lo n la rs  app ly  a t 
1 w m , K earns, re a l e s ta tu  aijenL
■ ?il"USKa, f e  W  iVffli
F u ll thasem niU , good
lllmlrH1,!lnil a ‘gontV'Tngiitloii, "A]1'  
■ nrox lm atftly  4 e c ru  u I 1 u 11il w ith 
n Pf ew  h 1111 o I n M a m id .3 h its . Apniy 
H 1 8, 27th HI,_________ , ■ ■ ' "Y-g
T h ree  m lliis from  oontro of tow n, 
Koven m louteii ride, H lx-room 
house, liv ing  room ' w ith  llrophiee, 
d ln lilg  ruoiil, Ultulion, th reu  b ed ­
room s, ba th room . All la rg e  room s. 
T w o ve ran d ah s , P a r t ia l basem en t. 
E leeli'lo  l i g h t  a  ii d m iiiilolpat 
wal.ei', Wood anil coal shod, Ma­
ra gu. Bciuiill'iil g a rd e n , lloiiuo 
and  g a ra g e  lusu lu iod , ,
bill ncres Maos, p ru n es an d  somo 
ppiirs, .Good revenue, He hee l hits. 
On delivery  ’m u le , (
O w ner leav ing  d ls tr lo l,
PR IC E  U EDIICED FO R 
y iM O It HALE.
i (lie persons oim vn 
re g a rd  only to  the ehilu is o f which 
th ey  sh a ll then  have had notice. 
HATED th is  1st day of Aligns!,
llM"’ LINDBAY & KIDHTON
2008 32nd Hl„ Vernon, 11. L- 
HnllelLors for lh« Exemilors.
fioiiid of Holioii'l' 'I’riiMleeHi "Heluiol 
D lstrln t No, 22 (V ernon), Vermin, 
n o! eull* fair ten d e rs  for i\i« «n>«: 
Hou of a  ono-room ed ru ra l s '
| huUdlitjf (Illtun  Hchool) a t  U u d iy -
^V 'liins, HpooKloatlons and  F o rm s of 
T en d er m ay he ob ta ined  frojn ]hn
nfflee  of th e  HM oretaiT-TieasU 'eli
Mrs, M, J(, U M nhar'li 
1 ildg., Poison P a rk , y o n  ion, 0- iimwiuli iti* ii fihuriiiii fo r 1' lfly  (InlMMU





town, About 2 1 J J l
(len. Vegeta1’ m ,
ri)N|)l)t;ri'li;«,1»fJft(̂ [ rJia
room M i in B i 'l ^ C T  
olccuifllty. n
and root hoiwo.;
For Further Particulars 
Phono ll?-R -3
depr.bll of a oheqiie for Fitly (»»«.'
’’ Hea'letl tenders shall he 
duplleale with thu Hecretnry- - 
I surer not luter than 5 p,in., Auhuhi
H’lin lowest or an lomlar btay noi 
nbeesHiirlly be aueepted. . .. 
(MllH, E, U, REINIIARH,
'  -Heoretary-TiieaHUrer,





ÎHOOMknw® j jn j ' ja
iki'oii with "bout x .a
■ ,■• i, THE
VernonF-ruitU nion
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS,and 
VEGETABLES (
VERNON f OYAMA * f WOODSDALR '» -WINWEU)
r>] ;
, . j. • ) f ' . i ■ ; (. I. i:. ’ > ; ’ ■ ■  ' ■ - ; ' ■: 1 { > ( >.i.! o. j ,1. ■. ■ ; 1 , . i.;  ̂ ■, . , . , .
A Co-operative Organlaiatl^n .Owned and Ojaerated qt Cost 
o ' ' ‘ by. Grower Mernbdre - i
nrreii wllh •o ';n  florc8 n 
fronliUF. f lu ,  AW
SSft g g f f r
,  rotiinn, 1011.1,",
L  Hlon If ‘>CHlltt1,
........° Z >  * 8 * 3
phon« ,iV;
W 7i8W i SiW »W I!M ■ W lW W •wwwpw « * p p D#MWJ
t : I 'l ‘! I H p ,* 'I ‘ I 1 1,1 ’ ' S V 4 , 1 I ( t 1 1W R.W, f.li'J
>1 »/0
August H , 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . '
(Cent. • ____ — —
t ' —-——r^Tut f. i .w t i u -
f^ 'V n 'vrlV ttT . '  »:,,X0N
' % ' r  ' d e r i v e d  »*y
f f f t V  M  'vrrittiVi' Civic
V °  ,, 1„. obLilucd by
L lix M '1" ,, M anager.
FI ii. ' to u»
fi'lili- Ar''h,li it 1949. TUB
v  s ' ,r any 1
IVI-vit.son
a r e n a
38 .1
, , ,  IlKPAIH





.111 at the■«.... ....
vb-ArM‘‘ ......... .
MniuiK';r.
' • toR. A
i-i'i" Ar,,""i H  Vino, tub  
- r i 'y




K,ui i-  'y ,\h "RS * i-luise of 1M1




ir t»“>: 11. C
u
Tonit.'.l, VlTlloll.
f t  ifJny »•■«*«-«• n,,t ,,,!'
WciP1*'1,'-„ ,-||,STON 
Lrr'thi' Executors l>( ,th0 
h V n 'i.... Thomson Mac
i (! ft K * t* 37 •
; WANTED
HUNT'S
W E PAY25c DOZEN
for BEER BOTTLES 
W E PAY50 c EACH
FO R  OLD CAR OR TRUCK 
BA TTERIES
H U N T 'S
R ear of W atk ln  M otors
H U N T 'S
.fflclent sales service. 
* w ith us.,  ■’.:„nfrtv un »  We I, pr,'f’forr,yevery type of
IvlTZMAUJUCK * '"Irms, Businesses.
jflNGS W A N T ED
, ir..j.< rty. Homes and
Businesses. •
Inquiries for. p roperty
fivety description.
, Kearns R e a lty
iiiti ave. 1‘HON B 1H2 30-tr
aplete m o r t g a g e
SERVICE
fte
USINS & CO . L T D .
Agents for 




|UFE ASSURANCE CO, 
Ihemes, apartments, b'usl- 
|,Ut [tom 2 to 25 years , 











Ihperty F l o a t e r
_ACRICE







In  Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm  
We are prepared to accept 
Superior Furniture (Antique 
and  Modern), Rugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures, China and 
Brlc-a-Brac for Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals 
made by appointment. 
Personal attention to  all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 





S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 0
AT 1:30 PJVL
On Instructions from  Mrs. 8 . A. 
O'Neil, of Vernon, 1 will sell the 
following h igh  quality household 
goods a t  . . .
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
VERNON
We Advance Cosh on Goods 







Frigldalre Electric Refrigerator, cold 
wall model, 6.8 cubic feet, perfect 
condition!
Lovely W alnut Finished Bedroom
•Suite comprising Vanity, Chlf 
fonler. Dresser, Bench and Bed 
complete.
8-Piece Dining Room Suite, walnut 
finish In good condition.
Duncan-Phyfe Drop-Leaf W alnut 




of TRACJORS, TRUCKS 
and CARS
Saturday, Aug. 13
Administer Rug, floral design, ,6x9; 
Blue Rug, 8x11; 7 Scatter Rugs; 3 
Odd Dressers; Roger’s Long and 
Short Wave Mantel Radio; l  Wine 
Occasional Chair; Winnipeg Couch; 
Tri-Lite; Spic-Span Cleaner; Long 
Mirror; G-E Vacuum Cleaner; Hot- 
pclnt Electric Kettle; Double 
Chrome Hot Plate; 32-Piece Gold 
Plated Dinner Set; 4 Comforters; 
Blankets; Linen; Curtains; Drapes; 
12 Cushions: Silverplate; Stemware; 
Wine Glasses; 2 Brass Lamps; Can­
dle Sticks; Sllverplated Tea Set;
a t  2 p.m.
Sale held on Lot north of X ine- 
shanko Motors, Vernon.
Some of these subject to prior sale,
1948 Cockshutt Tractor, 80.
1948 Massey-Harrts Tractor, 44.
1947 John Deere Model H.
. 1948 Ferguson.
1948 Massey-Harris 30 R,C. T rac­
tor and Super Six L oader...
1943 Iron Age Potato Digger.
Cletrac Tractor. 15 h.p. - 
1948 Ford Truck. 3 ton..
1947 Merqury Truck, 3 ton.
1947 Rco Truck, 2*4 ton.
1935 Chev. Truck. 1*4 ton.
1933 Terraplane 8edari.
Light Trailer.
Mantel Clock; Electric, Toaster; K it- 
Cutlery; Dishes of allchen Utensils
kinds; 2 Jardiniere; 12 Nurses' 
Aprons; small Platform Scale, 250 






1941 Dodge Fluid Drive Sedan. 
1937 Chiysler Roval with Radio. 
Terms can be arranged, bu t 50* 
m ust be down payment. , 193 
Chrysler Royal, cash only.





FUNERAL d ir e c t o r s  
AND EMBALMERS
Arrangements may be made 
w ith either D. O. Campbell or 
■ W. G. W inter.
DAY PHONES 54 and 71 
Night 54L1, 726L and  867 
50-tf























w m w l
SATURDAY. AUGUST 13
a t  2 pm .
. . .  ■ ... 1 «•). • 1*
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
FOR HALE—G eneral E lec tric  P o r t­
ab le  ltadiu. Hee i t  a t  o u r new  
dow ntow n location, 2$uS Slat St., 
h a lf  block BOuth of C.1V T«l*- 
Kruvihi>. Kor all y o u r rad io  r«- 
MUirt-incnt* lt’» W rig h t & Thor* 
horn  1 Hullo, l ’lione 1037. > 31-t
FOR HALE —  Sm all m odern  house, 
n e a rly  new , a t  O kaA agan Landing, 
w ith  a t t r a c t iv e  ga rd en , b eau tifu l 
v iew , p a tln  and  s leep ing  porch 
S ittin g  room  w ith  lle u lU a to r  tlre ­
p lace and  ta rg e  w indow , Phone 
9S7L3. 31-1
F o il  SA LE—Hmall farm  c o n fu t in g  
of H  ucrcH of good lo ll, abou t 
h a lf  c leared , ba lance  .tim ber and  
pastu re , ucccuBary buIldlHK*. F u ll 
price fbuot). McDonald & l’rlcc, 
3318 lia rn u rd  Avo. 38-1
W H EELHO URE— Passed aw *y F r i ­
day , A u g u st 8th, 1949, In th e  V er­
non Ju b ile e  H osp ita l, W a lte r  B er­
tr a m  W heelhouse, In fan t son of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. II. C. W heelhouse. of 
V ernon , U.C. 38-lp
FOIt SALE — T o u r l . t  cam ps and  
to u rla t cam p sites. Located on 
h lkhw ay and  lake, Priced to  su it 
your puckelbook. McDonald it 
P rice, 3318 lia rn a rd  Ave. 38-1
FOR REN T — 3 room  ap a rtm en t, 
fu lly  fu rn ish ed , su ita b le  fo r s in ­
g le  te n a n t. On P leasan t A’alley 
R oad, close to  tow n. Rus passes 
door. Phone 59)tU3. 38-1
FO lt HALE— 1938 5 P assen g e r Ford  
C o nvertib le  Coupe. Good cond i­
tion . R easonable . Phone 7291* be­
tw een  6 an d  7 p.m. 29U4 A 33rd 
A venue. 38-lp
DANCE In I rv in g to n  C om m unity 
H all on F rid ay , A u g u st 19. Music 
by O kanagan  M ountaineers. Ad* 
mlnsfon 7.r»c. Proceeds to  
w ard s  p a in tin g  th e  hull. 38-2 FOR HALE —  A lfa lfa  hay, second 
c u tt in g . 320 per ton, 323 d e liv e r­
ed . VV. H olm ln. G randview  F la ts , 
A rm stro n g . Phone 3734., 38-lp
GOOD, HOME WANTED fo r y ea r-  
old Collie type {fem ale) dog, m e­
d ium  ,dzed. House broken m id re - 
' liable. Pox 13, V ernon News.
38-lp
W ANTED— C arp en te r w ork  of any  
k in d : p a in tin g ; concre te  w ork. 
No jo b  too  sm all. Phone 486, 9 
- a .m . to  5 p.m. dally . 38-lpHANK ACCOUNTANT requ ires flve 
loom , o r larger.* house to  ren t. 
P re fe rab ly  close In. lle fo re  Kept. 
1C.. Phone 04 o r 710X. 88-lp
NURSING C A R E req u ired  fo r In- 
va lid  to  be placed In p riv a te  
hom e. A dequate  rem unera tion . 
Itox 12. V ernon  News. 38-1
'JANITOR, experienced, no.w w o rk ­
ing  p a rt time, would ta k e  on
• inure. (J a n ito r  or c a re ta k e r .)  Ilox
• 34, Vernon News. 38-lp
HNAP— lie a tty  V acuum  C leaner w ith  
a tta c h m e n ts . R econditioned. P rice 
339.75. C am pbell ltjo s . Phufte 71.
38-2
WANTED TO REN T—Tw o o r th ree  
r  bedroom  m odern house, close to  
tow'n. Apply K a lam a lk a  H otel, 
Room 52, Phone COl. 38-lP
W ANTED— R eliab le  g ir l o r w om an 
to  ta k e  c a re  o f ch ild ren  d u rin g  
th e  day w hile m o th e r works.- 
. I'hopn  944R1. 38-1
FOR REN T—Two room  fu rn ished  
{, housekeep ing  su ite . Only four 
_ b locks from  P ost Office, Phone 
7 415X. * . 88-1
FOR SALE—N ew  four room home,* 
m odern, c lose In. Only 33800. Me- 1 
D onald  & P rice . 3218 B a rn a rd  Ave. 1
38-1 I
RELIA RLE, capable  g ir l a s ’ house­
keeper. Sm all fam ily, m odern 
hom e. P erm anen t. Phone, 849RL.
■ '38-i
FO R SALE— Goose and  g an d e r; a lso  1 
12 geese h a tched  In early  sp ring . I 
R.R. 1, Salm on A rm . R. G. G ra- 1 
-.ham . 38-lp  1
FO R  SALE —  G ladioli cu t flowers, 1 
50c p e r dozen, delivered . Phone 1 
S75TU. N a th an  Johnson . 38-lp  |  
W ANTED —  E xperienced s ten o g ra - 1 
pher. A pply Box 458, o r Phone 1 
549, V ernon. 3!(-l 1
FOR KALE—1939 C hevro let Panel, 
2 exce llen t condition  th ro ughou t. 
Can be seen In fro n t o f Legion, 
-  V ornon. 3S-lp
WANTED — Sm all cem ent m ixer, 
a round  2 cu. ft. capacity . Phono 
Cft8VX. E. O penshaw  Jr. 38-lp
FO R  REN T—Tw o fu rn ished  room s. | 
A pply 3201 32nd Ave. C all a f te r  1 
6 p.m. 38-lp  1
SI FOR SALE—B rand new  3*4 q u art 
0 - size p ressu re  cooker. Phpno fl65LY
FO R  REN T—One lig h t houaekeep- 1 
’ - in g  room . 3401 32nd A venue. 1 
' ■ ■ 38-lp
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4103 27 th  S tre e t Vernon, B.C
DRESS SHIRTS
$ 2 .5 0
Regular $3.95 
Sizes 15-17. TO.
WHITE POLO SHIRTS 
$ 1 .9 5
Reg. $2.40 
TO ..........
MEN'S WORK BOOTS 
MEN'S WORK PANTS
C n instructions from Mr. Harry 
Knight, who is not farm ing any 
longer, I will sell the following farm 
implements and goods. Implements 
can be seen a t  Mr. K night’s place 
a t any time, or contact the  Auc- 
tioner, Phone 321, for particulars.
Sale to be held a t Harry K night’s 
place, comer Kamloops and  Tron- 
son Road. ,
1942 Massey-Harris 81 Tractor on 
rubber; M.H. 2-furrow T ractor Plow.
P u m p k i n s ,  Z u l u s
„ . ■ ■ ■ „  _  . _  . costume th a t an adult could never
I ' l l '  Ti a.CtS L ^ ! iC- ^  I achieve in a thousand years.
Who would ever th ink  of
WE BUY
B E E F  H I D E S
and Wood G-ft. cut Binder. M E  
Hay Rake like new. M.H. Mower. 
Tractor Trailer1 on rubber. Farm- 
Wagon with steel wheels. 2 sections 
Harrows. Light Spring Wagon. 2*4 
h.p. Stationary Engine. Ditching 
Plow. Walking Plow. Complete hay­
ing outfit, comprising 60 feet steel 
track and, hangers, fork, pulleys,
I f  you don’t , th ink  judges Mrs. 
Norman B artle tt and W alter Ben­
n e tt had  a  tough Job picking the 
(Continued from Page One) winners, ju st offqr "your services
as a judge in  a kiddies' parade and 
see what you’re letting yourself in 
for.
I t  isn’t  anyone who will brave 
the heat, crowds, noisy children 
and  anxious parents to pick 16 
winners from over 100 entries, 
which are all cute, clever and  bet­
te r tlian  everyone else’s little Mary I 
or Jimmy. Mrs. B artle tt and  M r.! 
B ennett did just this, and nobody 1 
could TnaVp a  better job of such 'a . | 
difficult task.
Following is a  lis t of the  • prize I 
winners in  the various classes: 
Vehicles, eight an d  "under—B rian I 
Lawrence. “E M B . Vernon”'; Jean ] 
and Dickie Hembling, •
shoulder and his faithful dog a t  
his heels off for a  carefree d ay .a t 
the old swimming hole.
If  you like originality and vari­
ety, just attend a  Vernon Days’ 
kiddies’ parade. The combination 
of youthful nonchlance and a  few 
properties can do something for a
masquerading as a  d ial' tele­
phone and a  telephone direc­
tory. T h a t is w hat one original 
yonng couple did—and they 
won a  prize too.




Grindstone. Small Cook Stove. 
Heater. “M cClary-Auxiliary Heater 
with coils. Bone Crusher. Winnipeg 
Couch. Tools. 30 gal. Hot Wetter 
Tank. Wood Lathe. Forks, Shovels. 
9-£t. Steel Gate. Cow Chains. Barb­
wire. Single and Doubletrees. T a­
bles, Chairs, 2 Car Cushions, Ice 
Box, 30-30 Winchester Rifle, one all- 











Vernon a n d  District Horticul­
tural Society Show, August 20
37-2
parade, but there was, .one—seated 
in  *a tub of water and. blowing 
bubbles to h e r hearths' Content, 
while her two older • companions 
pulled the wagon oh which’ her 
bath tub  rested. , .
All This and Music Top 
A parade has to  have music and 
the K in kiddies’ parade had  plenty 
of th a t too. In  addition to the 
City Band which led the parade, 
there was .the  colorful and popular 
M cIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band in the 
centre of the parade and the re-, 
cently organized jtildonan Pipe 
Band bringing up the rear.
Prices Effective 
August 12,13 -15 less Money Ms
Friday, Satuday 
and Monday
U n it e d " '
PURITY,
S t o r e s V
2  tins 3 9 c
3 5 c.Per Pkt*
eas Fancy, Royal City, No. i ,  I5*b*......
lurf Largo ......... ............................ .....................
[oilet T is s u e 3 t̂on* 2 9 c
Perfex Bleach 32>ox....... Per Bottle ' 3 2 c
S a r d in e s 2  um1 9 c
. i>; n- i■ . . ■   I,'1.1
rack-Ettes: * * * ,    lot
Rice Krispies $5 c
Pcdnut Bultdl mb.:.... ..16-0*. jo* 3 5 c
Apple Juice v, 2  ,tins 2 5 c
:. , t  ....
- M A L K I H S -
Date Stamped........... . . J e t  Lb.
3 5 c
V .|y * ,  244-lb........... ............... W» PM. *  • *  V
A.
y i n  e g  a u .................................................
Wostotn
• f , ‘ ' ■ 1 ( .. , • A ■ '■1 ■ ■' .. .■ . ■ '. ,\
White and Malt, 24-o*.;„..... .......................Bottle
I , 1 < I ' B I rf
• S A L T
PHONE YOUIt ORDERS -  FREE DELIVlSltY
t, , , i 1 1 , * % A).i, s.'.a, ; , . )   >>,, umLiL
■I* ' i, , '
carrier and rope. Small stack of Al- I pretty  little girls dressed up as 1 pumpkin. Ntae ^  
taUa Hay. Massey-Harris table m o d -10id  fashioned ladies. W ith their \ garet Duncan, decorated, bicyci , 
el Cream Separator. Cream C a n s . ! ^ ^  up and  their bustles' bouncing) Jo h n  Baziw. racing car.
M.H. Four-cow Cream Separator. . .  .... behind them, they w o n t Pets, eight an d  under—Ricky 1
— —  o— 11 \i cbeora 0f the  sp ec ta to rs-es-\D ow n . “Old W oman in  a  Shoe”
peclaUy the  m ale.m etoberfi,,.., \I re n e  Dicks, old fashioned Aady an d
•no th in g  -13 o u te r1 th a n  'a  little  I cocker spaniel. ‘ Nine to  15 years-r 
to t blowing bubbles in . a . bathtub. Joyce BosureU, French l a ^  a^id 
You don’t  expect to-see one Jn  a  F rench  poodle; J im  Sm ith, horse.
Comic: E ight and  under—Tinker 
Duncan, cowboy; Ja n e t Falconer, 
muffin m an. Nine to 15 years— 
K en Hembling and  John  Suther­
land, “a  couple of suckers”; Nellie 
Bueschke. Teddy Buschke and 
Shawn McCulloch, bathroom scene.
Best Dressed: Eight and under— 
Arleen Kermode, Beverley K er- 
mode, telephone and directory; 
Keith Hoover, Zulu; Barbara D un­
can, w ater lily and frog. Nine to 
15 years—Betty Reiser and Joan 
M artin, old fashioned ladies.
The names In the prize list are
not in  order of merit.
[H o n e  i s
m i
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t m
you  W IL L  BE M B  
TO M O W
He’s just a lad with a bag o i  
newspapers slung over his 
shoulder, or a basket full at­
tached to his bike—but he’s . 
a success story in the mak­
ing because he’s learping 
about people, about finance* 
and how to conduct a busi- * 
ness—through his newspap- 
, er route. Bright, alert, he 
will also become self-suffici­
e n t  and well poised, sh have 
a friendly word for him each 
week,
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We now have lor J ’j 
son’s Pun. Homy ■'
• • immiwIWiw ........
FAIR PRICES WITH FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE!
Apiaries. It U* ^
* *i*m
that has carried*2j, 
prizes and three Qom hi 
its outstanding
The whole tamliv 
well as children, ww _
Buy Honey now tor,
future use. We have g]
£  glass ]ars. t a ^  
See Honey DlsplayT? 
Window
Ijjelowna Crl 
I  City eleven 
t  weak 
iunds. At 1 
1 Region 8
C l e a r a n c e  E v e n t
W*?J
• i'4
It W ill Amaze You!
A Beautiful Walnut Veneer Suite consisting of:
★  BED *  BENCH
★  V A N IT Y  ★  CHEST
THERE ARE ONLY A FEW! AT—












4-lb. tin . .
,aers pla>’ei 









Eleven-m onth-old Myra Gill sleeps on, unimpress­
ed by the fact th a t Princess Elizabeth Is passing 
by during the la tte r’s visit to York Minster, York,
England. Myra, daughter of a  drum  major, and , 
her m other were the  only visitors permitted on 
the grounds during the Royal v is it..-
AUNT jemima H
MIX
H u g e  C r o w d  W a t c h e s  K i n  R o d e o
3  (Continued from Page One)
TERMS IF
r e q u ir e d
extra b it pf thrilling entertainm ent 
riding Black Widow, voted as one 
of the  world’s toughest bucking 
broncs last season. So, as Larry 
Daniels said, “It was champion 
against champion.”
Tall, lanky Olson stayed w ith the 
sunfishing m ount and spurred him  
all the  way. Olson was determ ln-
night black frame. M r. Num ­
ber 17 lived up to hla repu ta­
tion  ' as the toughest of all 
B rahm a bulls by flipping off 
his rider In a  very few second*. 
While tl\e bulls continued to 
[please the  audience In the  arena, 
the youngsters a t  th e  stam pede 
p a rt in their annual “catch
C o u n c i l ' S e e k s  
S o l u t i o n  T o  
S e w a g e  P r o b l e m
Already 
you..,












| in both 
j A new K 
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A  Gem for Your Home!
W hat a Saving
PIECE CHESTERFIELD—  $125.00
etour. Priced.......... ........................... " T ,  , ;
$149.00
City Engineer F. O. deWQlf will 
mnieo a  survey of the  sewer sys­
tem  in  th e  Verfton Homes Ltd. sub­
division, as the “first step”, in  a 
move to  settle the  differences be­
tween Homes’ officials, the City 1 
and subdivision residents.
This was the decision reached a t J 
the  City Council meeting M onday1 
n ig h t.. The m a tte rw a s  brought up 
during discussion; o f= a  ;- recent re-




3-PIECE DAMASK SUITE—  
Regular $249.00, for
took
t<)C stay  w ith ~the m e a n ' Black I the greasy pig” event, th an
Widow who bucks with h is head 200 boys dashed after th e  scarred, 
almost touching the ground and curly-tailed porker, who raced for 
h is four feet stra igh t out when he the farthest xom er of the  field, 
coes into the air. v . A fter about five m inutes of r u n - _____ _________
a l w ^ w U l T ^ e ^ K e i s ^ ^ ^ e o ^ h a n d l | “ 1 * *  “  i ^ u J S S ^ f o r ^ w e x  
loading the  chutes and having each the bacon wrn (extension.
rider ready to  go immediately a fte r Sixteen riders took p a r t  in  T he ___________  _
the o ther was finished. Bull dog- B rahm a bull-riding and  ° ^ y  ^ M Cil th a t  he and  Dr.’ E. a -B e s t;  dl- 
glng, saddle krone riding and calf ha lf of these H ^ ^ m ^  4 e  b S £  rector of North OkanfHgan
roping followed In order speedily, eight se c o n d tim e llm lt. ““ “  HeaUh UnU> had  ^  thc-,sltua-
w 1 are a trea t to, watch and  probably week, ta ile d  with Mr. La
__________  are a trea t to  ride for th e  rough, L , nrpy,g- gT,ri - y p o s Haros,; one
A group of gaily dressed_ cbwboys'j tough cowboys who follow aife | oj the  owners of the property.
A vailable’ in  v/alnut and  
‘ n a tu ra l ., EACH —_.......................... .$8 .95
FIBRE HEY MATS
Heavy fibre, all colors, oval, design. 69c
Ac Inw ns .........................................................
A FEW LEFT!
„ - o—   -----  - | — o -
and cowgirls-got Vernon Days off stampede trade. , . . _  .1  .d Mr deWolf  ̂ “The situation
to a  western s ta rt when they rode The second half of th e  Vernon „hout the sam e.’ Mri Haros will 
down B arnard  Avenue and UP 32n^ Days .stampede ,vriU ta^e  place _ to  g to do’.with further
S tree t to  th e  K in race track | t he Kinsmen race track  arerm to - I , noin  ng , h#
a t  noon on Wednesday. day. Thursday. iriHi..the first rider S S .  w l t h - L  to
Although th e  first of four Ver- leaving the chute ^  1.30 p jn . ^ ( s ^ t l o n  of a  sewer for. M r. La 
non  Days parade was small t o l a  grand afternoon-of thriUs iM n rrh e”. Mr. .deWolf later- con-
num ber, It was colorful enough to  (top  notch en tertainm ent, ^  1 fa-ted  the City’ Solicitor, C. W.
get citizens into the spirit of the  to be on hand  tor th e  second h a lf j ta c te d  the c ity  aouciw  .
® • « . _ 11. _ — 1 .1  «4M«Mv%Âik fTilo affoMinAtl AflOTTO
BREAD AND !
As a between moi i 
hungry, energrtkil 
there's nothing 
bread served with! 
is the most healtt 
liclous form of 1 
only wrapped I 
Kolston’s Home 
Gavin's and (X1 
Cracked Wheat, 
Rye. Unfliced on 
16-ox. loaf
SEAT’
T R I -
THIS WEEK’S
EXTRA SPECIALS!
6NE DAY ONLY! i’
59c 
98  c
FRIDAY, AUG. 12th— 6-Cup 
BROWN BETTY TEA POTS 
SATURDAY, AUG. 13th— Drop 
Forged NAIL HAMMER .....
In all shapes and designs 
EACH ..................................
including shade, $11.95
pioneer west an d . draw them  to of the stamped? th is afternoon, 
the  stampede ground?, where a The results in the  bronc riding 
record crowd cheered the top notch j and  Brahm a bull riding for yes- 
performance of. some of the best terday could not be compiled as 
bronco busters and cowpunchers in  the judges’ points will be totalled 
the west. I with today’s marks and champions
Following behind the mounted in each, or the  competitions will be 
cowboys In the parade were sev- chosen tonight 
eral dozen m iniature cowboys going
M E T A L  B E D S
ju st as fast as their little legs would 
carry them. Complete w ith chaps, 
cowboy h a ts  and six-shooters, the 
little  tots didn’t  seem to m ind the 
long tfek to the race track.
Reduced for this sale, these bedsteads are heavily constructed
and smcfrtly designed. A value you c a n t  afford $11.95
to miss!'. EACH
B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
A COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDERS' SUPPLIES . . . Gyproc la th  and Wallboard, Piasters, Lime, Cement, Bricks, 
Flue Lining, Vetriflcd Pipe, Nails, Roll Roofing and 'Shingles.
l i s
M & fS'l
V  , ^ Ti 
V , — .
n.*? ii \
G V P R O C  I N S U L A T I O H
l ^ 1 ’ *
m t m j
It is not too late yet to insulate against surnmor heat. Winter is ALSO just around 
the corner. GYPROC WOOL BATS will savo you 'up  to 40% on your fuel bill 
THIS wiNTER, and give you added comfort in doing it.- 'It posts so little with 
Gyproc wool paper backed Insulation thdt you wlll.be ahnazed. You can do the job 
yourself easily . . . we will gladly show you how, Ask us for a free estimate, In­
sulate your, homo with GYPROC WOOL NOW!
and  each event brought added 
thrills  and  action to the sensation­
al stampede presentation.
At the halfway mark of the show, 
clad, in  a bright red western ou t­
fit, Peggy Minor,' considered by 
m any top-ranking authorities as 
the  world’s champion .women’s trick 
roping artist, rode into the lime­
light. and favored the gathering 
w ith her roping stunta.
' Spinning 50 feet of rope, MJss 
Minor stood on her horse and 
Jumped through the spinning loops. 
H ighlight of h er little show was 
the spinning of three ropes a t one 
tim<j, ono to  her teeth and one In 
each hand. ’
Florida’s Billie Koone provided th? 
laughs while Peggy thrilled the 
audience with her show. His stun t 
riding along with tha t of Miss Ml 
nor,received a well deserved, hearty 
round of applause from the  grand 
stand.
T he fe a tu re  the  crowd was w a it­
ing  for, th e  dangerous, m ean  and
Results of Calf Roping:
1, Bob Clark, Bakersfield, Cal., 
13.8 sec.; 2,- Gene Clark, Bakers­
field, Cal., 17.4 sec.; 3, F red  Scott, 
Ellensburg, Wash., 21.2 sec,; 4, 
Claude Ooff, Spokane, Wash;?- 21.4 
see.
Bull Dogging:
1, Larry Danlefs, Texas, 12.0 sec.; 
2, Ed Reynolds, Twist, Wash., 14 
sec.; 3, Rudy Ducctte, Phoenix, 
Arlz., 14.2 sec.; 4, Bud Spence, 
Omak, Wash.
about, the sltua-
Many Visitors at 
Okanagan Landing
OKANAGAN LAND ING, Aug, 9.— 
M r. a n d  M rs. T om  M iller, of [Fort 
W illiam , O nt., a n d  th e ir  son -in -law  
a n d  daughtor, M r. a n d  M rs, Roy 
O lbson, of P o r t '.A th u r , p n t . ,  are  
visiting  M rs. M iller's p a ren ts , M r. 
and  Mrs, J . M iller.
Mi}s. Aloe Woods, of Sloamous, 
Is visiting n t th e  hom o o f  M r. 
and  Mrs. Jack  W oods. Also guests, 
a t  th e  W oods' honuji aro  M r. and  
Mrs. H arry  ’ Y oung, of W innipeg, 
M an. M rs, Young Is M rs. W oods' 
sister, ■ .,
M r. and  M rs. W . R . M cM ullen 
a n d ' th e ir  two d au g h te r, Evelyn
l n n n 1 nnfJ Wurjori0) 0f Vulcan, Alta., aro 
dirty , B rahm a bulls, .brought vlsitlnB Mr. and M rfl.'F rank H ar- 
ourtaln down on the afternoon. -I ■ • '
Morrow, M 1j.A., 
tlon. ’ ‘ ' .
Mayor Adams summarized the 
problem, saying th a t Mr; IaM ar- 
che’s home has no sewer cbnnec 
tlon -and there Is a  group of three 
or four adjoining tots for. which no 
provision has been made.
No Building Permit. •
Alderman* D. D. H arris said- the 
City should , refuse to. Issue' a  build­
ing perm it un til sanitation, faculties 
a r e ; available. . Alderman’ David 
Howrie took th is idea further, say­
ing the City could notify real es 
ta tc  agents th a t until-sew er con­
nections were avaUable ■ a t  the 
homesltes, the City would not Issue 
building permits
This would settle the problem 
of the  unoccupied- lo ta , bu t, would 
no t assist'M r. LAMarche.
Mayor Adams commented th a t 
If a  lot wos' purchased '.'In' Inno­
cence" and the buyer- sbught a per­
m it to  build, "we are no t helping 
the • situation by defeating him."
Alderman Fred H arw ood; asked 
If the  rest of the homes -were all 
right, to which Mr. deWolf an­
swered yes, as for ’as ho knew.
Alderman George Melvin told of 
o ther discrepancies to tho sewer 
system, - revealing ■ th a t one sewer 
connection runs - right across the 
street, through the 1, basement of 
some apartm ents and to a Jape. Hp 
also wanted to  know  If-thore was 
a plan of tho sower system or "will 
a man have to d ig , up tho whole 
neighborhood?" ' ,
Engineer doW olf, said, "this, Is
GRAHAM WA 
novEil 
Serve the children Gn 
ers and honey and ! 
clamor for more. 
Graham WUervltl-l
FANCY B1SC 
These cream-filled 1 
Just grand lor pic 
light mid-day m 
cap snacks. Supers 
desserts. A family v
feet cleanliness,! 
flavor.
price, per lb. .
MALKIN’S %
ir youdeTlie flno flavor «H 
Malkin's Best 
price, per lb. —
§
Gyproc W allboard
■ "  * . . — «  . . .. 11 IM l.tlaA proven 1 p roduct, Gyproo alters you the  finest in In terio r,* . Ill • * «>'.! 4 I.. /1.,na,aa ■■■III mI«IA II fllllulllUl lgllbw allboard. Easy to Install, Gyproo will give a  finished Job 
th a t  you'll bo proud of. I t ’s easy to  decorate  too. To save 
w aste you can  purchase  Gyproc In shee ts 4 ft. by 0 , 7 , H or 
0 foot. T ho  Joints can  bo .made Invisible w ith Gyproo Jo in t 
P iaster o r Filler
1
Priced at—  $ 5 7  « 0 0
Per Thousand Square Feet
YOU’LL DO BETTER RT Mil &  Mc’S
G Y P R O C
i p m p p n o o p  
W A L L B O A R D
; t,
I 1 ' '* \ 1 1 I
• 1 T-
■ir ’ , 1 pn
1^1
Vi'I
fr itli'l't, , ( ,1 ’ ’ 1 I 1 "  (,' , ‘ 1 I 1(VERNON)
fp, i P :;
t i l *
. Never before has a n y th in g  llko 
B ra h m a  bull rid ing  been seen in  a 
V erhon  stam pede. T he wild look­
ing c r itte rs  spoil m urder w ith  every 
sn o rt a n d  they  are  fa r  from  being 
sp o rts  in  th e  rodeo arena .
M bst rid ers  would h ead  fo r tho  
fa r th e s t  s tan d s when they  hoard  
tho noise m ade by th e  kicking, 
sp ittin g  bu lls being loadod in to  tho 
chu tes, lo t alono climb on ,one of 
th em  fo r a  llttlo  pocket m oney,
'T w o  cowboys, Tony Bonodlotls, of 
S an  Jose, Cal., a n d ,G e o rg e  S pen­
cer c a m e , close -to being carted  off 
th e1 a re n a  grounds a f te r  a  bull, 
w hich  h a d , th row n them , suddenly 
tu rn ed  on  thorn. Luckily th e  anl* 
Vnals1 wore m ovlpg quickly an d  
sk im m ed over th e  riders .ly ing on 
th e  ground , All th e . crowd could 
do w hen  th e  bullH tu rn ed  on tho 
riders whs gn«P ,,wlth am azem ent 
a n d  excitem ent. .. , ,
S ta r  personality  - In tho  B rah m a  
bull even t Was1 the  M exican bu ll­
figh ter,' G one C lark, who a ttra c te d  
tha^AnlmnlQ! a tte n tio n ; as soon as
lea rn ed  ■ bull-fighting  In Mexico, 
dressed  In  a  typical ftoqulnod cos- 
tum o, ca rried  a  flam ing rod  bloalj* 
w hloh v. ap p a re n tly ,,th e  ̂  bwWh 
v iho luded  In the ' B rah m a  bull 
<1 stook w as oho of tho  
i feared  anim al* eyor p u t In  at,* 
stam pede. Wo carried  a  nu m -
w ood...........................
M r. an d  M rs. Cecil H em m ing 
have as tholr guests .M rs; A. H em ­
m ing a n d  h e r ' eon, H ow ard, of 
Vancouver, an d  M r, a n d  M rs. 
R obert F, Allan an d  th e ir  daugh ­
ter, B etty  a n d , 's o n , R obert, also 
of Vancouver, .
$500,000 Concrete, 
Steel Bridge Plan 
For Fraser Valley
Tho Publlo W orks D e p a rtm en t Is 
working on; a 1 $500,000 how steel 
an d  ' conofote1. b r id g e ’Tqopot]ruotlon 
program  , I n - t h o  , Jft’n s o r PValloy,' 
W orks M inister ■E,1'D<'i<?ar$on h a s  
announced, ' 1, '
P lans and  specifications a rc  be­
ing d ra w n '.fo r  p, new , b rid g e -to  ro
place tho p resen t tlm bqr s tru c tu re  
o ver’ the  ■ B ru n e tte '’R iv e r /  B urnaby  
d is tr ic t , , , .  ' •
- Ooncroto ,4s b e in g "  poured  for- 
foundations for tho  new  stool bridge 
a o ro s^ ''th o w Ooqultlam*-Rlver,-< (>Thl* 
bridge Is a  lin k  ln‘ th e  now ou t- 
off on th e  Loughoed H ighw ay, ,
, Btcol for , th o ; now span  across 
the  Stave’ R iver a t  n u sk liv  Is oxf
p^otod’ th'‘b6‘-ih ld ‘;ln'* ___ ,
nows to  m o” and  ho. d id  no t th ink  
P. N evlle-Bm lth, building Inspec­
tor, know of such 0  lino.
Accept o r R eject . ,
A lderm an 'M elVin was first to 
suggest th a t  ' M r. doW olf m ake a 
survey, " I f  h e  thlnkH 'th o  sewers 
a re  okay,' I  th in k  wo Bhould accopt 
th em  a n d  If no t, th e n  wo should 
rojoot them ," ’, .
M ayor Adam s said , "wo should
have n proper onglncor’e plan 01
tho  sowot' system , bu t wo hayo
hoho,"' ’ ' '. ’ , ..
Mr, doW olf com m ented < th a t  ino 
ldoa 'p f  a . survey was sound, HO 
added th a t  ho h a d  nevor rocolvoa 
olfiolal. In struc tions to tako a  suv
1 A ’ survey wlU - be taken ,, said 
M ayor AdamB, adding th a t  when 
th is  Is com pleted, sotoo a rrange­
m en ts w il l , h ave ', to  bo m ade r° r  
h e a lth ’s  s a k e " , to  g o t-so w er oon- 
nootlons qn  Mi'. LaM arohjis, p icp -, 
orty , ■
/ -  ber' .M b rand  oiv h is  huge, m id - ■
w r  f  ; ;■ ; ' ,
Tho' word "a lm an ac"  Is derived 
fro m ’ an c ien t ' A rabian* w ords w hich  
m ean t " tho  w eather"  o r "clim ate,'!
I/H C ' \ *\ I .fc.t .1 li l ] ,  K . “ W1, 1 »
MALKIN’S;!*





(jrewt Ilrand, l“ncy f j
Per f i n ..




Fancy lied Coher, ’ j
per t i n ... ....... 11
Fanny Kcti'i j





U.K. Poultry Plain;, .
n ie  , Ministry ,of ’ Agriculture in 
tho United1, Kingdom has 
tho repommondatlori1 of the ' '  
Advisory, Oomhlltteo' tq suspend the, 
reoruitment^ot-hew5 ertWanta into 
the' Aocrodltodand; Probationer 
seotlpns of; tho -Poultry^ Stock
provoment ■ Plan ( for  the 1040-09
flonson. ’ 1 , ,
v»b«P5SSm«. .
B x o u i n v v o ' f j
. th em  f f i f l
52 291 ^
!
kli I t * j I ' ’ fj 4 ’ ' /  t » |,
■ ttH' 1 ' u> 'u 1' I ' < ' ’





5IS 9 TO 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
S P O R T
PAGES 9 TO 14
r ^ lb e r  15.—Whole Number 3038, VERNON, B.C., AUGUST 11, 1949 $3.00 Payable In Advance
[lowna Cricket Team 
nicer Cup Champs
JSe.
U : m ' K
H /
Cricket Club has won the Spencer Cup for IMP. The 
P ' 0*?® brought laurel* to their city on Sunday afternoon 
weak Vernon Fanners’ squad 118-88 on the Lakevlew 
h At Naromata. the cellar-dwelling home towners edged 
UIjJlon 81-73 In a low-ecorlng content marred by frequent
P ro te s ts  o f N e w  V e rn o n  P la ye rs  
L e a v e  In te r io r  L e a g u e  M ix e d  U p
without themere played 
, Jour Of their sparkplugs, 
C W. Twite, hen 
^Howard Orey, who are 
Filling In. and playing 
■style were S. Marie, re- 
1 England; Pat Duke, of 




nonltea * s  l»e  w M  **n * 
to both fielding and 
H new Kelowna re*!-. 
England, Dewhurat
Ux of the 10 Vernon 
[inongh to score the 
jst triumph,
led a t thesea were
EAT THIS ONE OIJT > .
wickets by Bill Palmer, who ran  out | 
23-run total. Duke an d  Fred­
ricks took second honors, contribut­
ing 17 rune each.
At N aram ata, the home eleven I 
climbed to w ithin a single point 
of the third place Vernon Legion 
by squeezing out a close 81-73 ver­
dict. The day was showery and 
the wet wickets caused considerable | 
trouble to both teams' batsmen.
N aram ata's Read was the  menace 1 
to the Vernon wicket men, cap­
turing six of the Legion wickets I 
In short order. Pletcher won a |  
pa ir and Stanlforth took the tenth. 
I t  took only five N aram ata wickets I 
to rack up a  total large enough to 
produce victory. Led by Chambers 
with 35 runs, Overend w ith 23, the 
opening five Naram ata batsmen 
scored 71 runs and were aided by | 
10 from Mr. Extras.
W alter Bennett paced the Ver- 
nonltes with 25 runs while ̂ Charlie I 
Pillar, and Vic Richards added 18 
and  15 respectively. Don Nolan [ 
scored seven and Harwood three, 
‘along with five Extras to account | 
for the Vernon total.
■ F I S H I N G  
I f e R E P O R T S
*1 SUFFERED AGONIZING
Okanagan Lake—Fair, trolling and 
fly fishing, from rocks best.
Kalamalka Lake—Fair, both troll­
ing and fly fishing.
M ara Lake—Fair, trolling with
plugs and wobblers bringing best 
results.
Mabel Lake—Fair, trolling with
willow leaf and wobblers.
Sugar Lake—Fair, trolling ‘ with
willow > leaf doing most catching.
Shuswap River—Below Sugar Lake, 
good. Shuswap Falls producing 
salmon 15, 18 pounds and bigger.
A rthur Lake—Below average due to  
ho t weather.
Spa Lake—Best lake of Falkland 
area, mostly fly fishing.
Boleen Lake—Fair, a little slow due 
to warm spell.
Ilallam Lake—Still producing large 
catches. Trolling best. ’ v
Fish Lake—Good, trolling. -* ,
Woods Lake—Improved’ in last week 
Catch of 12 fish from two boats 
reported hauled out on Sunday 
morning. .
Echo Lake—Good,. using gang troll 
with small green flat fish.
As In other years, as the Interior Lacrosse League,moves into the 
playoffs, the pot Is beginning to  boll not only a t games between the 
four teams, but also across committee tables between the team and 
league executives.
Tomorrow, Friday, in  the Vernon Civic Arena, when the Kelowna 
Bruins and Vernon Tigers fight out the last game of the shortened 
league schedule, a  league champion should be decided.
B ut will the  title  be decided? warded to the league secretary
i.A
■ — -—*—■! m aSb ^̂aŝan^nin vafvwv>» cHaavar iw ptai rvnfi
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—[|Inaugurate New Trant-Pacific Service ' r
W hen Canadian Pacific Air l in e s ’ Empress of -Van- ■ 
couver left Vancouver July 13 to Inaugurate rthe . 
company’s new trans-Paciflc service to Sydney, 
Australia, via San Francisco, Honolulu and F iji, a 
new Canadian a ir mail service to  Hawaii, the F iji
Islands and Australia was opened. C aptain A. Van- 
hee, captain of the aircraft, took official delivery of 
the first mails from Postmaster J . Turner, of Van­
couver, shortly, before take-off. Included In the 
150 pounds of mail were 8,000 first flight covers.
Which teams meet in the  semi­
finals?
As the standing' looks a t  the 
present time, Kelowna Bruins ard 
in - first place according to  points* 
but they also have played three 
more games th an  the Tigers. Kel* 
owna has won 14 games and drop­
ped .seven, while Vernon has wofl 
13 and dropped five. W hether or 
not the Bruins win again tomorrow 
night, the percentage of losses fav­
ors the Vemon side.
Nobody seems to know Just what 
will happen in  the event th a t the 
Bruins knock off the Tigers Friday.
I f  the Tigers should win, once more 
the teams are deadlocked so fa r as 
points a re  concerned.
To make m atters more compli­
cated. a t a  meeting of the four 
teptns’4 delegates, held In Salmpn 
Arm on Sunday afternoon, a mo­
tion was passed th a t a protest sub­
m itted by ihe Kamloops Liberals 
concerning Vernon’s playing of Ken 
W att and Doug Norman, of Arm­
strong. be forwarded to the B.CJL.
A. for official ruling.
The Kelowna officials are under 
the  impression th a t the two Vernon 
wins over Kamloops are nullified, 
giving the Bruins a three-game lead 
on the Tigers. Apparently th is is 
not the case.
■ According to R. D. Douglas, exe­
cutive member of - the Tigers, the 
Salmon Arm gathering had  no jur­
isdiction . to . deal with/.any protests.
To back up his statem ent, Mr. 
Douglas refers to the  annual In te r­
ior League m eeting : in' Kelowna,. 
April 10. At th a t session th e  dele-
Withln 48 hours after a game is 
played. I h e  protest must be ac­
companied by $2.
The secretary then m ust send a 
copy of the protest to all team 
executives and wait for a reply 
which m ust come within 48 hours. 
*The p ro te s t ' and replies are next 
forwarded to the league protest 
committee which hears, discusses 
and rules on the protest.
The protest committee for the 
(Continued on Page 11)
LAST LEAGUE GAME




I the holidays when-friends drop in :unexpect-_ 
1st us solve your eating problem.. 
them to the National, where you can be sure 
kk, friendly service.
Jills, Caps Tangle lor 
Women’s
Flyipg mare Jack Kiser, of Port­
land. Oregon, gave his m any young
Vemon admirers a  thrfill on F ^day  ( ^  moyed ^  ^  ^  m e
night in  the Vemon Civic A r e n a t . W n o :  
when he defeated Tarzan Zimba
for the second tim e in  Vemon a s . _ , ,______ .
.th e  main event of the th ird  wrest- 1 crasU tutlon regarding p  ,
------  --------------------1 Ung .-card - to -v is it  " thfe Okanagan. \ reads th a t  .word must-b e  for-
d & S S ' Y  V a n c o u v e r  1 Popular Kiser won the  th ird  and
*' 1 deciding fall of the tw o-out-ol-
m m
8:30 P M .
Civic Atena
-T p e  Lumber Jfils and th e  Caps are tangling in  The finals for the^
n n  th e  polSon -P ark  d iam o n d , o n  .T uesday  n ig h t  .w ith , 
th e  second  sch ed u led  fo r to m o rro w  n lg h t. F rlday* i--: v;_ . •; .' < r  - 1 
: :- 'T h e  , g a p s v w 4 i : ^ e ^ , f l ^ l s b e r t h  w itb  J w o  * s tra ik h t-v ic to rie s  over; 
t h e  league ceU arl'd jiR feU feg^r O h te fs .rp h e y  .ed g ed  th e .S h ip p e rs  
W ednesday  n ig h t  o f l i s t  w eek a n d  sw am ped  th e m  . 18-5 o n  S u n d ay . T h e  
J i lls  “d ropped  th e  f f r f t '^ f tm ^ o f . th e i r  sferles w ith  th e  .N a tio n a ls  9-7, but; 
c am e  back  on  S u n d ay  ,w ith a  “o n e s id e d  20-2 v ic to ry , th e n  w on th e  ru b ­
b e r  w i th  a  b r i ll ia n t 6-^)-shutotyt.
C r i c k e t  A l l s t a r s  




K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
Caps Trim Shippers;




e n e r a l
L E C T R I C
The Caps won a.finals’, berth  In 
the women’s softball 'plajfdown* on 
Sunday' night, with a  'ohejalded. 18- 
5 .victory » over Bill. Knox'a V Big 
Chiefs, In  winning tw^ stra igh t 
over the . Shippers^ the. Caps will 
m eet the winner of the Jilt-N a­
tional scries for the cl^y. .leagu?
title.-, 1.
Jim  Johnson’s nine took the lead 
In the-first Inning, and were never, 
threatened. They * plied ilp , their 
total with three runs In, the first, 
four irt the second, tw q ,In  the 
fourth/ five In t h e , fifth, ft single- 
ton <ln the sixth, and tw o'm ore In 
the ̂ seventh. The Chiefs pushed 
across .two runs In , botjh thq first 
and fourth frames and a  slnglctor 
in the second, but they Just didn't 
have wliht It took ,to  m a tc h ,th e  
power-lrfhon Caps.; , ■
First baseman Ronnie Murray Jed 
the Caps with five hits In five trips 
to the plate, whll° ' ^ ay. Onrowov' 
M are Bhortt and Joy \VUlte bangr 
ed out four hits in .five, tries. For
. Behind the sm art pitching per­
formance of Agnes Harvle, the Ok- , 
anacan Lumber Jills vaulted- Into 
the’ womcn'lK!softball finals -with a I
■Rodbrilliant ; 6-0  shutout over 
Sparrow’s Nationals, a t Poison Park 
on Monday night. The Nats took 
the* first game of the .series, but 
th e ' Jills' came back to take the 
next two straight. 1
The Jills 'started  .off with a , six 
hit i barrage In the Initial Inning 
that netted |hem  five runs. From 
th a t on both teams played almost 
Although 11 Natlon-
’Today, .T hursday ,, a t  1:30 
sharp  local Criekot fan s  wifi get - 
SsWkt. glance a t  ft top efleket 
eleven from  Vancouver .‘.when; 
the--C oast -Allstars m eet the  
Vernon ... Farmers,'- - runners-up.
. /o r  the Spencer -Cup, In an  ex­
hibition tilt on’ the  Lakevlew 
cricket grounds.
The Vemon . Legion will op- 
pose' the - Ailstars In a  second 
exhibition m atch tomorrow a f­
ternoon on the local grounds.
On Saturday, the  Vancouver 
representatives will' tangle with 
the best cricketers in ; the Ok­
anagan comprising top players 
on the N aram ata, Legion, Far­
mers and .Kelowna Spencer Cup 
League teams..
The Allstars represent some 
of the finest cricketers, in, Van­
couver. Tim team  is brought to 
thq Okanagan each year by 
Percy Broadfoot, a well known 
veteran player.
three fall .battle. Zimba pinned 
K iser to the m at for the first fall.
The prelim inary bout of th e  eve­
ning saw M ontreal’s Pierre Labelle 
and  Jack Fisher, of Dallas, Texas, 
battle tb 'a ^ r a w r -T h ls  bout was in  
the ~190-]$6unci 'division.
The  'second7, contest of. the  eve­
ning featured,', fob, the  first tim e in  
Vemon, wom en.; wrestlers. Bea 
Gillls, of • Port ‘f Albemi, weighing: 
1C5 pounds, scored a  two to one 
fall;victory over Ginger O’H ara, of 
Victoria. O’H ara Weighed 108; 
pounds. \  , j
During the ‘weekend, Bea GU- 
11s was killed , in  an  accident a t  . x 
’ Vancouver. • She was years - 
old and resided in Port Alber- 
ni. Mrs. Glllis' was well known 
on the Pacific Coast in  both 
. Canada and ,II.S. where she 
gave several . Judo and wrest­
ling exhibitions.
In  the main event, the three or 
(Continued on Page 10)
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O ur Stock o f  FLIES, KODS, ’REEXjS,- 
U N E 8 ,,E ien .Was never b e fte r ,. _ .
HUNTING and.. FISHING LICENSES <












als reached first base, only two °f I - ,  t » ^  j  W i n
th a n  got as far os third and most j J ^ u t l ^ n d  R C G C U ,p S  ”  ^
were picked off at second baBe. T w i l i w l i l  T D f t l l  H o n O I S  Behind Aud Hale, the Nats recov- l W l l l g n i  L iO O p  n u n u x o
eved ftfpm their _fifs t ; ln” !"?_ | RUTLAND,’Aug. 8,—The. Rutlandx? ’irs  s i« « » « .  B»™  o.
reached first o n 'a  single and scored cen tra l Okanagan League and tho
on Agnes Harvle's-double. * I championship I n . this Twilight clr-
Agnes Harvle" and Ann >Vyc lefi cult on Thursday of last week whon 
the Jill a ttack  with two hits each thj)y ,tvounced , tho Winfield Aces
In three trips, with Harvle smaah-
r It.....
GRAB 1 
and , f « « *
i A .
filllUMFSsw*










the losers, Betty .f GlbiiPfi; .Oeftto jn„ double, and a tbrpo-run
Bydlqwskl'and IrenCoMohoruk^ were I ^ oult clout .Teddy Smith paced 
good for two >hlt«'lh;threO“trlpBt. ' t,h0 losers with two hits .In four
\ ‘ —- /  - i , ' '  ■ 7~\ ' r times a t the, plate, followed ; by
C a p s 'Go One Gama. Up Jessie Amlol and Bubs MdDnnald
The Caps went one .tinnuo up In with two for four, 
the women’s softball semi-finals on
12-1, ■ H ie ' Redcaps took the series 
two straight. Bogdanovich, Win­
field phuckcr,' got their only run, 
a homer. ,
■ . (C o n tin u e d 'o n  Pn&e 11)
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h r e b .t ^12 291 .*•. l  Barnard Avtnua, .
JjIU Shollack' Nats
Tho1*Jills tied tho womon.’s soft­
ball soml-flnals up a t one gamo 
apiece on Sunday whon they gave 
the Nationals iv 20-2 shellacking at 
Polsort Park. Tho NaU won tho 
flrut giuno If the" series 0-7 op u i - |
.Tm^iswan.
about GRO'PUP
Tim J1Uh> displayed lots of power 
both a t bat and In tho field. limy 
ednvovtod plenty of 'solid baso hits 
and numerous National errors Into 
fivo runs In the first Innlpg, two) 
In ,th o  third, three in tho fourth, 
seven In tho fifth, a brace in the 
sixth and a singleton In tho sov- 
oS S . Thp Nats’ twq nips wore 
scored by Bota'Inglls, both on walks 
hi tlio first and sixth frames.
Paulino Krllow and Barbara Ohi- 
iJeosook both had a pofjoct nlght 
at ti)d plate with five h  Is In 
times a t 1 bat, followed by l'roldal
QOGS.of.aU aixes nndbreods go for
Loaf and Agnes Harvlo with tom'
f f f i v o -  Tho HKWflvo hlh. =
split betw een Aud Halo and 
Ingljs, w ith  1 tw o , oaohi and  lodd j
f this MBmaoldh, good*’ fqod. Fod̂  
by kennel oWnora for slook coats,' 
■trohg mu*olo4, sound bones nnd 
teeth! (TlhtUty, tool Not" 70% 
water like moat* capped dog foods.); 
Qro^PUp oorheS irt cubes and mefl/— 
your grocer
Nationals Cop First <?amo
,te N ationals took a  one-game
• ’Af Mirnn AAlYll*?  I load in*1 uio '”i)Ost_ '6 t throe semi
M  final . T
PHONB53
ill British G h llW -  • ,.V; ,
*1̂1 ***'
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MaU* by k«N)«^ 
blvsSMvOMffls^*
Thursd°y, August!




s u b -f r a m e s
Qualifying Rounds 
For Golf Club Crown 





Golfers taking p a r t  In the Ver 
non O oll Championship competl 
tlons will tee off to  th e . qualify mg 
round for ■ th is  event on Thursday 
and Saturday of next week.
Any members wishing to take 
p a rt to  the championship play are 
requested to  pu t their names on 
the notice board a t  the golf course 
or . notify Jack Inghs, team  cap­
tain. •
T he opening* round will be com­
menced on Sunday of next week 
with tee-off tim e 8:30 a m . '
Tigers Hand Liberals 
Second Straight Loss
J a n i c k i ’ s  F o u r  H i t  ,  .  .  .
Mound Job Not Good Sports Calendar
Enough; Wolves Lose
. _ ' nnri colorful n e t job by PhU B tannard, the
Sparked by a  brllU d straight victory over th e  Kamloops
V e rn o n T lg e m r^ e d  ■ clty ftrena on Saturday night be-
young S L m l  supporters. T he Tiger rookie goalkeeper
fore close to 1.000 rabid m  vv  ^  ^  w hile blocking rubber
wa» tested with 36 d  th an  once charging
galore. S tannard gave the fans a tn rm  uy 
halfway up tire floor on solo rushes.
The trium ph was the second In
4 ,
.. >v




m arpo ie vibrated a n d  pressed
B U IL D IN G  B LO C K S
m
.1!
! \  i '
. i ■
These Weeks ore mode of eooerof. w. h 099regate of 
lightweight pumice, eemmooly known os lightweight lava, 




CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS ARE NOTED FOR .
*  fire sa fe t y  -k l if e l o n g  d u r a b il it y
M HEAT INSULATION -K VERMIN PROOF 
-K LOW BUILDING COSTS -K DESIGN FLEXIBIITY
i?i S1:'
U - - - - - -
.?* tS*)H'frl?-.
K:* y -h
Concrete Building Blocks have outstanding 
qualities for a  long-term investment in all 
types o f construction, homes, hotels, of­
fices, and industrial plants.
4,S '
SEE THESE BLOCKS AT
t r - i k t ? ’ -
V '*■* 
K\ tui ■ .
PIONEER SASH &  DOOR CO. LID .
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
35th Avenue - Phone 31 or 931
VERNON, B.C.
. * 1 :  f u
I- • > 
*
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a row for the T.gers over Kam­
loops. In  Vernon on Thursday of 
last week, the Tigers rang the bel. 
for a  16-9 win gaining ample re ­
venge on the pouglas crew for the 
pair of setbacks administered two 
weeks ago.. Although the Tigers 
added four points to ^helr stand­
ing total, the Kelowna Bruins were 
doing the same with a brace of 
victories over Salmon Arm leaving 
the team s deadlocked with Tues 
day’s game In hand.
The game was another treat 
to watch as the teams stuck 
strictly to lacrosse and left the 
refereeing up to Meb Vye and 
Arnold Webster, who once more 
went about their duties quickly 
and efficiently.
As in last week’s game the d if­
ference In the  two clubs was the 
two evenly balanced ltnes of the 
Tigers. The Vernon first string 
threw up a stonewall defence while 
the  Second unit defended m an-to­
m an and again held their Liberals 
well In check.
W ith .Watt a t the rover position 
and  Dick McCluskey, Don Tomp­
son and  Bob M onahan holding 
down the o ther posts, th is Vernon 
line gave th'e liberals a lo t of 
trouble on the offensive. M onahan 
skipped in for two counters as only 
M onahan can while Don Tomp­
son found the m ark w ith  a single- 
ton  as did the pew recruit from  
Armstrong. '
The Tigers grabbed a  4-1 lead 
a t  the first quarter, lead 8-4 a t the 
half, each team  scored once in  the 
th ird  and three times to  the fourth 
canto to give the Tigers their 12-8
victory. . ,
Netmtoder . Btannard left the 
large crowd shouting when he 
scooped up a loose ball in  fron t of 
the Vernon net and had  no other 
choice bu t to  run up the floor. He 
reached center, flipped the sphere 
to Tompson, then  was sent flying 
through the air by Foulger as the 
spectators roared. Foulger was 
banished for a  two-minute pen
alty. , ■
In  the fourth quarter the Tigers 
stole the show. The Gill-Mills and 
Sammartino line rolled the  ball 
around, passing fast and as soon 
as a  player h ad  the  ball. A t one 
a \tim e this un it flipped the bah 
around for about two minutes, 
leaving th e  lAberals dumbfounded.
1}ie Kamloops squad was led by 
Ab Mills, three, and Tank Kenne­
dy and Bud Irwin, who rapped 
home a brace each. Mills had  a 
terrific night as far as shots were 
concerned, firing no less than 11 in 
the general direction of Standard.
For the .Tigers, the scoring was 
well distributed. Rollie Sam m ar- 
ttino chalked up a trio while bro­
ther sa rg e ,'S ta n  Mills and Mona­
han found the m ark for a pair.
SUMMARY ,
Kamloops Liberals—
S T A N D I N G S
0y( August
INTERIOR LACROSSE LEAGUE 
O P  W  L P ts
Kelowna --------------- J} H
Vernon -------- ,«•—-  21 >. IS 6 26
Kamloops - ------------ 17 8 _9 16
Salmon Arm — ........  18 2« 16 4
CITY ME V S  SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Wolves .................. 12 8 3 1 IT
c . y . O. .... ........ 12 6 5 1 13
Firemen ............  13 8 T J
Independents .... 13 4 8 1 v
*CITY WOMEVS SOFTBALL
LEAGUE
G P W L P ts
13 8 5 16
..1 3 7 6 14
.. 12 6 6 12
.. 12 3 9 6
C apito ls.......................  13
Lum ber Jills ........— 13
N ationals ......   -  12
Shippers -----------
SPENCER CUP" CRICKET 
LEAGUE ,
O P  W L
Kelowna ................ 9 6 3
Farm ers ...................j*
Legion   *— - »
N aram ata ....  0
Despite a  brilliant pitching effort 
by Nick Janlckl, the  Vernon Box 
Ttmberwolves, city champions, were 
handed a  4-2, setback by the  Ver­
non Blues Japanese team  to an  ex­
hibition baseball game played to 
Potoon Park  on Sunday afternoon.
Janlckl, who tries h is  h apd  a t 
just about every position to  the 
field, limited the Blues to  four hits, 
whiffed three and walked two. He 
was given poor support by his 
teammates In the field who com­
mitted eight miscues. . George Fur 
uyama, on the  mnufid fo r the win­
ners, allowed ‘nine h its, .struck out 
nine and  walked two.
The winders garnered stogie ta l­
lies in  the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth frames, while the  Wolves 
scored to  th e  fifth and  n in th  In­
nings.
George Anzia led the  Blues a t 
the plate, with a  two for four aver­
age. O ther h its  went to J . Kawa­
guchi and Y. Hamakawa. For the 
losers B ert E lliott was the big gun, 
blasting out three h its  In four trips. 
Nick Janlckl was next best w ith 
two for four.
LACROSSE
Vernon Civic Arena. 8:30 p m . 
Friday—Interior League, Vernon 
Tigers vs, Kelowna Bruins.
SOFTBALL
Poison Park, 6:30 p m . 
Friday—City m en’s finals, C.Y.O. 
vs. Independents; City women’* 
finals, Lumber Jills vs. Capitols. 
Sunday—City m en’s finals,' C.Y.O. 
vs. Independents; City women's 
finals. Lumber Jills vs. Capitols. 
Monday—Cltv m en’s finals, C.Y.O. 
vs. Independents; City women’s 
finals, Lumber Jills vs. Capitols.
1 ""7 *




non Farm ers vs. Vancouver All 
stars. . ■ .
Friday—Exhibition. Vernon Legion 
vs.' Vancouver AUstars.
Saturday — Exhibition, Okanagan 
Allstars vs. Vancouver Allstars.
GRAVEL and SAftl
General Haulagj


















Jilts W i n  First 
G a m e  o f L a d ie s  
S o ftb a ll Fin als
STAMPEDE
Kinsmen Stampede Grounds, 
1:30 p m .
Today, Thursday — Vernon Days 
Stampede.
MEW HAVEN—Sabin Carr, for­
m er Yale track  star, was the first 





SS O  
S tannard  —.. 0 0
Bush .............3 1
Prentice ...,.v.,0 0
Cummings .... 0 0
S. Sam m ar- _ „
tino ............ .6 2
B. -Sammar H  - ■ 
tino — L— 3 v
R. Sam m arr 
tino 4
MlllS - .........»—-^rll "
M cCluskey. — 3: 
M onohan 3, 
Tompson a.t. T  
W att 4
Johnston  , 0









































8T otal ........ 36
Shots Stopped by:
S tannard  ............... -  |
Barrows ..... .^ ------- 0
Score By Q uarters: , ,
Vernon   J— ?








W o m e n  M a t
(Continued from  Page 9)
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Walls, Woodwork and Furniture take on new beauty 
when decorated with this beautiful semi-gloss finish.
' '  '
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Ideal for Kitchen and bedroom Walls and Woodwork





Phono 620  
Vernon, B.C.
W IS E M A N  & T A Y L O R
, , ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERS AND TOWN PLANNING
: iiUSJth " CONSULTANTS '
W e lc o m e  Y o u  to Inspect
.T H E IR .N E W L Y .O PE N E D .Pit(^lSA t
3114' BARNARD • AVENUE
' P H O N E  8 2 2
lour nundred fans chose their fav­
orite early  to  th e  contest and once ]
I more the kids” idol, Jack  Kiser, Re­
ceived,' ifbfei bculqtiet,;  While Zinjba. 
was on the receiving end of “razz- 
berries.”
The first fall went to Zlmba with 
a  steam, body slam and press a t 
the  12-minute m ark, Zlmba stuck 
out his chest and  raised his arms 
victoriously but the crowd kept 
tossing the berries. '
Hoping to get a seepnd fall and 
the bout quickly. Tarzan sent Kiser 
flying with successive body throws 
th a t finished, w ith him  choking 
Kiser. After being warned fre­
quently, referee K al Roberts award­
ed the second fall to Kiser. Zlmba 
promptly let fly a  fist and knooked 
the referee sprawling across the 
ropes.
••Shake,” Says Tarzan 
Tarzan turned sportsman to 
s ta r t  the final round, but Kiser 
would have nothing to do with 
him . Zlmba wanted to  shake hands 
and, after .asking the  crowd if he 
should, Kiser w ent after Zlmba.
He 's e n t him  sliding all over the 
canvas with a  series of .body throws 
and finished the  fight with a fly­
ing mare and shoulder press. The. 
end came a t the 27-minute mark.
The referee, Kal Roberts, of Van­
couver, was a  runner-up for the 
Canadian am ateur heavyweight 
championship. He was a member 
of the wrestling team  t which rep 
resented Canada at, the Olympics.
The fairer sex grunt and groan 
artists filled the program In the 
second fight of the evening and gave 
the Vernonltca ' a look nt women 
wrestling for the first time, The 
ladles, small, but plenty strolig. 
were fighting the rubber after each 
had scored victories in their pre­
vious two fights;, a t  Vancouver.
Ben anils, looking bigger, bdt 
actually throo pounds lighter, won 
the first and last falls, while O'Hara 
took the second. W hat a wrostlinK. 
fan might expect from the ladles 
was qulto different from whttl they 
saw. Both';ffghters stuck to The 
rules, forgot about hair pulling, eye 
poking,’ kicking and  other women- 
ly giving- the crowd a h igh­
ly p ick ing  .exhibition,
The,'1 tirellfnlnary between La- 
belle and Jack FUhor was another 
of those ■ pleasing, bpt dirty and 
rough batUes, Tlie*Wenchmiin Wat 
the first fall but *eqmfe<, back strong 
the ‘latter Btages 'of the bout to 
sweep the second full. , V 
The oonlest, \yasi called a draw 
after 30 minutes of wmlllng,
Still h o t after two stra igh t vic­
tories over the  Nationals to  the  
semi-finals, the O kanagan U unber 
Jills copped the  firs t game of the 
city women’s softball finals on 
Tuesday w ith a  'c lose  8-7 decision 
over the  Caps. T he second game 
of the best-of-five series will be 
played in  Poison P ark  tomorrow, 
Friday. ’ ■■■■■■
One o f the m ost closely con­
tested games of th e  season, Tues­
day n igh t’s fixture featured a 
pitching duel between the  Caps’ 
K ay Carswell an d  the Jills’ Agnes 
Harvie. Both chuckers got plenty 
of support from the ir fielders and  
the  outcome of th e  game was to 
doubt u n til th e  final toning.
Turning to  a  nice perform ­
ance for the  Caps, Carswell 
whiffed two batters, walked two 
and  w as tagged lor six . hits, 
while Harvie, pitching h er th ird  
game to  as m any nights, gave 
up  only five h its, struck ou t 
two an d  issued one free pass,. 
T he Caps committed five m is- 
eues in  th e  field, while th e  Jills 
were charged- w ith fo u r.,
B oth team s scored twice In. the  
opening inning, then  the  Caps went 
o u t’ to "  fron t "by one run  ’ to  the 
second and two more to  the third. 
The Jills bounced back with two 
runs to  the th ird  and then  took a 
6-5 lead with a  repeat brace to th e  
fourth. They added single runs in 
each of the sixth and seventh In­
nings. While the  Caps also scored 
one ru n  to each of the six th  and 
seventh frame, they failed to score 
the tying run  and  thus dropped the 
first game of th e  ulayoffs,
Doreen Neilson accounted for two 
of the Jills’ six hits, as Agnes H ar­
vie. Frelda Leaf, Alin Vye arid 
Mary Neilson collerted the  others. 
For the  losers, ‘first baseman Ron­
nie M urray h it  three singles in 
four trips to  th e  plate, Marg Shortt 
and Dot Morgan were credited with 
a single each In three times a t  bat.
mere's firmer?/ t o  \ a i u i
Under Auspices of 
Canadian Legion
Looking for pearls? Not 
Elmer! B u t he's found 
some delicious food a t
A U G U S T
T O
A U G U S T  22m
VIA C.P.R.
%<ufi at Gt
Sldimy mm, wonfen 
gain 5,18, IS lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
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SEE POSTERS FOR M M  
. OR CALL 185
It Is Desirable for Those Reqd 
Sleeping Accommodation to Ml 
Reservations Early.
Fastest Selling Medium Is a Venw 
Classified A d , . .  They Get Results.
;
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r
YES, IT IS ONLY THREE MORE WEEKS UNTIL SPIRITED YOUNGSTERS 
WILL BE DASHING IN AND OUT ON THEIR WAY BACK TO SCHOOL 
DOES THE VEHICLE YOU DRIVE GIVE YOURSELF, AND THE 
CHILDREN;' MAXIMUM PROTECTION?
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Wo Sell 
CYCUBOND 
BRAKE SHOE and 
LINING ASSEMBLY
(The Lining l> 
Bonded on to the 
Shoo)
We Have the Only 
WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT
MACHINE in tho 
North O kan ag an
Kelowna Bruins Miss
KHLOWNA—Scoring on it screen 
bd shot with only 67 seconds re ­
maining In tho game, Dalo Bout 
well saved * Salmon Arm 
•6hut6wt :iifc(;thb; handfl o r  
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Learn The Rules of Polo-Crosse
W hat la believed to be the first 
polo-crosse league In Canada will 
soon be formed by the Vernon and 
District Riding Club.-Now what is 
polo-crosse?
Polo-crosse is just what the name 
implies—a combination between 
polo and . lacrosse. The players tak­
ing part in the open and  speedy 
pastime are mounted on horses 
and use a stick slmiliar to a  la­
crosse stick but longer and  with a 
smaller net. ' "
According to W. T. "Jock" Cam­
eron, local riding enthusiast, the 
sport originated as an indoor game 
at an  English academy, was taken 
to Australia and developed Into a 
real outdoor sport several years 
ago by an Australian, Edward 
Hirst, and his wife. New Zealand 
has adopted the sport, which also 
returned to England in  Its newer 
and more developed outdoor, form. 
The United States is quickly catch­
ing on to the game and several 
American clubs have been organ 
ized this year.
An exhibition contest was played 
recently between Vernon and Ke­
lowna, with ther locals coming out 
on top 9-7.
For the benefit of future spec- 
tutors,' a  short description of the 
game of polo-crosse and  Its rules 
i are published below. Players * as 
well as spectators should Cut this 
item out and keep It for further 
reference?
The rules of polo-crosse are 
drawn up In such a  m anner to 
enable the game to be played with 
one pony for each player. In  polo, 
four ponies are sometimes needed 
per player before the game Is com­
pleted.
The main Idea of th e  game Is to 
keep the ball off the ground and 
in the netted sticks as much as 
possible. This, of course, makes the 
game cheaper i to play, as a  per­
fect surface field is no t required. 
For this reason, polo-crosse is 
sometimes referred to  as “poor 
man’s polo.” i .
The stick is made from  a polo 
shaft, to which is attached a cir­
cular frame . sim ilar to  a squash 
racquet head. This " h ead - supports 
a net, especially strung.
The ball Is about three and a 
half Inches In diam eter and  made 
of sponge rubber.
The strategy of the  game Is to 
catch or pick up the ball, and  either 
gallop with it or pass i t  from 
player to player until one of the 
horsemen is in  position to score.— 
A playing field is 160 yards long 
and 60 yards wide. T he goal posts 
a t each end are eight feet apart 
with a  cross bar 10 feet above the 
ground
knock up, not down. A ball can 
be caught or thrown overhead but 
must not be struck as In baseball.
The penalty for a  foul is a  free 
throw  from the  spot where the 
offence was committed, except in 
the  case of “dangerous negligence," 
when a free throw a t  the  goal may 
be given from a  point Inside the  
Udty- line. The player throwing 
s ball, m ust throw  a t  least 10 
yards, and no opponent may ap ­
proach closer th an  th is  distance 
un til the free throw has been
taken.
Any player over-riding another 
player must swing off a t such an  
angle so as not to obstruct the  
player he is marking.
For people Interested In watch­
ing this new and fast game/ polo- 
crosse Is played on the Vernon 
District Riding Club field on Sun­
day afternoons. No set schedule 
has been arranged as yet but in ­
formation concerning the  sport 
may be obtained from any member 
of the local riding club.
Summerland Rifle Tourney 
Held Despite Heavy Storm
Despite a heavy thunder shower which halted competition for 
about an  hour and a  half, the Summerland Rifle Club conducted its 
yrinuni lnter-club shoot on Sunday afternoon with the team shoot sil­
verware going to the Kelowna number one squad.
Eleven members of the Vernon 
B.CD. Rifle Association journeyed 
to the  southern city to take part 
in the annual affair and  enjoyed 
keen, close competition. The local 
team, made up of Bill Deeper, Bill 
Hall, Les Viel, A1 Thompson and 
T. F . Adams, carried off th ird  prize 
in  the  team  shoot.
Vernon's W. W. Ryan was the 
top m arksm an for the local entry 
as be captured fourth place In the 
grand aggregate competition which 
went to W. Franko, of Kelowna. 
Ron Weeks, also of Kelowna, placed 
second. The winner’s score of 98 
was the highest the entire day.
Ernie Hunter, of Vernon, was
awarded a special prize as the best 
predator”'  hunter in the shoot. 
The prize was^put up for the shoot­
er scoring the most magpies.
Refreshments were served by 
wives of the Summerland Club 
members following the shoot.
Vernon scores were as follows: 
W. W. Ryan 96, W. Leeper 93, Sax 
Peters 92, Les Viel 91, A1 Thomp­
son 89, W. Hall 87, T. F. Adams 
86, P. Q. Drysdale 85, Ed Field 84, 
R. Drummond 78, E. H unter 74.
ST. PAUL—Charley Dressen tied 
a record h itting  11 times safely 
for St. Paul In 1934.
J i l l s ,  C a p s  T a n g l e
BOSTON.—Ted Williams topped 
I the vote getting for the 1949 major 
league all-stars.
(Continued from Page 9)
-Around-each-goal-is-a-semi-circle
w ith a  radius of .11 yards, called 
the goal circle. T h irty  yards from 
the goal lines, or end boundaries.
are th e 'p e n a lty  “ lines; which are 
drawn across the field.
A team  is.composed of six play­
ers divided .Into two sections: each 
section consisting of a n  “attack”— 
num ber one; a  "cen tre”—number 
two; and a  defence—number three.
The playing tim e is divided Into 
eight “chukkas” each of eight 
minutes’ duration, w ith an  Interval 
of a t least two m inutes between 
each period The sections of a team  
play alternate chukkas, so th a t each 
player takes p art In four chukkas 
in a  match 'w ith  12 minutes’ rest
for each. . ,
Goals may be scored only from 
within the penalty line, and from 
As the “at
Nationals Cop F irst Game
Lumber Jills 9-7 a t Poison Park.
Although the Nats took the lead 
early In the game, they never got 
fa r enough ahead to be sure of 
victory. W ith both teams playing 
good ball in the field, hitting pow­
er told the  tale.
The Nats took the lead with four 
runs in the  second inning, a brace 
in  the fourth and  a singleton in 
the sixth, _but the Jills cut th a t 
lead to one run with singleton 
runs ■ in the second and fourth 
fram es and  two in each of the  fifth 
and  sixth. The Nats pushed across 
two *more in  the  seventh inning 
and  the Jills only managed to score 
once in  their half. T hat was the  
ball game.
Teddy Sm ith led the National h i t  
parade with “three for .four,” with 
Rose Setter cracking out two h its 
in  three tries. Arm Vye paced the 
losers w ith three bingles in  four’ 
times a t  the plate.
VALLEY TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
3 1 s t  A V E .  A T  3 1 s t  S T . 
P H O N E :  271
COMPLETE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
weU  give you a
V
V CT
* \ x r  ,  , . c(>w ■TO­
M ’''0" , .
Caps Go One Up
Thursday n igh t of last week wher 
they downed the Big Chiefs 14-9 
a t  Poison Park.
The Caps h ad  to come from be­
hind for th e ir victory, when the  
Shippers went on a  five-run spree 
in the initial frame. The Caps got 
three, of those back in their half 
of the first, 'bu t the Chiefs added 
another brace in the second inning. 
Jim  Johnson’s nine went out in 
front for good with five runs in 
the third, a singleton in the fourth 
and five in the sixth. The Ship- 
fell apart in the field and
.allowance for 
your old, tines 
When you equip with new
TIRES
outside the goal circle. ................. - , s ........... .
tack,” number one, Is the only a t-  . . .  have ‘enough strength a t bat 
tacking player who may cross hte m atch the CftpSi They rallied 
opponents’ penalty line, he is brac(J of ru n 8  jn the fifth
therefore the only player who cR1?.| Jramei but f0r  the rest of the route
| score a goal. And as the “defencea m - • Wanked them.
—number three—is the only player | gb ir jey Morgan, Ronnie Murray
TIRE 
TRADEINI
who may play inside his own P<m- I nn"ri* Kav Carswell paced the win-
alty line, there are never _ more 1 ana ^  ^  four hlts ln five
than  two players ln  the goal-scor-
If your tires are 
wearing thin,| 
Its sm art to come
trips, followed by Lorna Marwick
ling area. t . .. I Xnrt” Mart? Shortt with three forA ll p la y e rs  m a y  ta k ^ p a r t  in th e ja n ^  M ^ rg ^  Mohoruk and Agncs
I Sasges were the big guns for the 
with two hits in three
and trade them in!
s i f i f f l
X o a d o f l
drygin
a  ui.  rsoDUgr
centre section play, This area 
100 ynrds long, between the pen
iiftAa I OniciSj
R The ball may not bo carried times a t the plate, 
across the penalty line, in , either ■/
direction. In  attacking, it m ust be W a d S W O I * th  T o p  H i t t e r  
thrown across the line by th e , a t-  tt a i l  ■ _
tack” before he crosses it, ° p by T iv  C i t y  B a l l  F i n a l s  
another player for the, “attack to j ■ . .. « nniR
nick up, or catch. In  defending, in  the recent city baseball finals 
the “defence" m ust throw the ball jn which the Vernon Box Timber - 
out of the goal section ln the same W0lves captured the Sun Liio it  - 
manner. phy for the second _ consecutive
Riding off is allowed as in  polo, yCftr, Harold Wadsworth of tno v. 
but the strict rules apply with re- n .A.O. led all batters with a toi- 
gard to ' ‘crossing” and stopping rm0 .533 average. Wadsworth piay- 
on the line of ithe ball. The player od tn four games, took 18 tP,P" 10
riding a t the least angle to the Ul0 piato and rapped out eight mm 
lino of the ball is considered “in I Ho burled the V.N.A.O. to a pair 01 
possession’: and has the right of wlnH nnd contributed five huts to 
way, with the player riding ln the th 0  toftm’s total. Movgan McOlus- 
dirccllon of the ball having prefer- koy j a c k e d  out three lilts in five 
once over a rider coming in  the u .lp(i for n i6oo average but ids' to- 
opposllc dlrcotlon. However, a play- tftl CrtU not ^  counted as ho played 
cr riding to m eet the ball on the onjy ono RIld R half games, 
exact lino, is in  possession, rathor Top h lttcr tov •wolves, next to 
than any other .player, • » McOluskoy, was Al Munk, bolting
The ball m ust bo carried on the m a t a 313 f„r the series,
stick side although It ” iay bo Was next best with
picked up on either side of the
<■)
m r
i V v o u s e  w a s h ®
Washes Clothes Cleaner . . . 
Without Wear . . .  Lasts Longer
EVERYTHING you’ve always wanted in a washer is waiting for you in the new 
Westinghouse! Scientific water action washes clothes cleaner . . . exclusive 
"Cushioned Action” gyrator banishes clothes wear . . . Westinghouse precision 
engineering assures longer life . . .  "Sentinel of Safety” affords you and your washer 
more protection. Beautiful white porcelain tub. All these and many
additional modern advancements give you-MORE-in-a-Westinghouse
1washer . . .  at a price you can afford to pay;
E N Q U IR E  A B O U T O U R  BU D G ET P L A N
$1 5 9 . 5 0
$25 .0 0  DOWN . . .  $8 .25  MONTHLY
p e t A f O R S  U t  a
J !8 § i
l i t





So get new Goodyear 
tires today, 
Take lots and lots 
o f time to pay 1
W estin gh ou se M o d e l  & M.
The finest of Wcstinghpuse ranges is the RM 
Model. Cooking surface has four five-hcat, speed- 
surface heaters and large work space. Extra large 
porcclitln-enamcllcd "Truc-Tenip” oven 
scientific circulator type ........ ..
with
clement and super- rs t)
hydraulic automatic heat control.
Shelf-type oven door, easy action • 7 .U U
”’*» Tswitches, convenient storage space.
1 horse. Two 
| not allowod
handed throwing is .308.In  tho tonm averages a t 1 the 
finished
Knocking an opponent's stick to 1 ' 247 average, almost 30
. . A. _ lu aIIauirH nin, '*dislodge tho ball is allowed 
1 only from his stick side and
b u t 'points* h o tte r.th an  tho champions 
who wound up with /^n itvnnige, 
SERIES HATTING AVERAGES
to
p r o t e s t
(Continued from -Page 0)
All
Hi Wadsworth, A,,. 15
M, McOluskoy, ... ....5





|l! v̂ertiscinent is not pubUshcd or displayed by the'Liquor 
[Lonlrol Board or’by the Govfcrnnicnt of British Columbia,■
Interior League appointed a t  tho 
annual m eeting . on April 10 wns: 
Stcelo Fisher, Armstrong; Q< Nel­
son, of Salmon Arm, and R um Mo- 
Ewan, of Kamloops. I^one of these 
members wore present At U>0 givin- 
1 orlng IF*Salm6rt‘*Aiim r
A telephone oafi to,’ on  executive 
memhor of th e  B,CtL,A> Wfis week 
revealed th a t  no Player, belongs to
A. Munk, W. 
K, _Kufak, A.
a h
P  Selling Medium Is a Vernon News 
P«d Ad. . .  They Get Results. Phone 34
ft. club untu he }« register^ on ft 
senior R R.0.L.A, •form. The teg
Utrntlons of Ken Wfttt anc* 
Norman aocompanied the Vernon 
Tlgor registrations to the how 
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A compact cooking unit compl.uc wlth 




J tJ m s & fo
porcelaln-tmnnu-
Ideal range for Wines M J U .U U  
where space Is limited.
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H im n v A R E  - FURNITURE 
653 PH ONE 930 100% VALLEY OWNED VERNON, B.C.
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By St u a r t  F l e m in g
^ ‘ V e r n o n  n e w s
A n  Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t  33M 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, B ritish 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd,
1801
o f  s e l f  i n t e r e s t .  W e  p r i n t  b e lo w , I n  p a r t ,  
t h e  v ie w s  o f  a  l e a d i n g  C a n a d i a n  d a l ly  
n e w s p a p e r ,  t h e  W in n i p e g  F r e e  P r e s s ,  w h i c h  
s e e m  t o  u s  t o  i n t r o d u c e  a  b r o a d  v ie w  o f  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  n o t  r e f l e c t e d  g e n e r a l l y  I n  t h e
About once every six m onths In the  situation and none
adds up to a  pleasant sum. I t  may 
before th is column
e s t a b l i s h e d  m a y ,
Authorised as second class m ail. Post Office D e p t, 
O ttawa.
Seven Times W inner of Mason TrpPhy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C ir c u la tio n s
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Truly Magnificent
p e t t y  c r i t i c i s m  o f  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  w h i c h  t o -  
"  ............ .... ........... ..  o t h e rd a y  A lls  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  c o lu m n s  o f
^ a * "The latest news from B ritain  should compel
re-consideration by' those forces in  the  ̂ Congress
somebody writes a letter to  “Most 
Anything." This is a  pretty poor 
batting average for the column but 
a t least i t  saves the bother of hav­
ing to answer them, I  am  prom pt­
ed to th is observation , because I  
have lust received this ha lf year’s 
quota. I  was very happy to  re ­
ceive the communication but am 
most upset because the sta te  of af
which are pressing f o r  sharp reductions in foreign to Whlqh the le tte r referred
• __ .Jt*i nn  uihmll ■ llPV IlftQ 1 ■»••••' * JI . J T L .______..iU Aaid next year. The conditions on which lhey had 
counted, the economic improvement which they had
expected and which Europe confidently predictea 
up to the last few months, have not occurred. II
■ This newspaper fe lt compelled, some 
m onths ago, to protest in  vigorous term s 
the high handed tactics employed against
the travelling p u b lic  d u r i n g  construction
o f  t h e  n e w  n u m b e r  s ix  h i g h w a y  s o u t h  f r o m
T o d a y ,  w e  a r e  - h a p p y  to  p l a c e  o n  t h e  
r e c o r d  a  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  w o r k  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
a c c o m p l i s h e d  o n  t h i s  p r o j e c t  i n  t h e  l a s t  
e i g h t  m o n t h s .  T h e  a c t u a l  w o r k  o f  b u i ld i n g  
w a s  c o m p l e t e d  s o m e  w e e k s  a g o  a n d  w i t h i n  
a  f e w  d a y s ,  t h e  h a r d  s u r f a c i n g  o f  t h e  e n ­
t i r e  s t r e t c h  o f  s o m e  s ix  o r  s e v e n  m i l e s  w i l l  
, b e  f i n i s h e d .
W hat a m agnificent job has been done 
here. Vernon now has an  approach on its  
m ain thoroughfare from  the south -equal 
to any in  the province. The actual work 
shows great attention  to  the modern trend  
in highw ay construction. The curves are 
wide and banked, the. surface itself so goo.d 
as to m ake the possibility of head-on  col­
lisions m ost'rem ote, providing the driver
e x e r c i s e s  e l e m e n t a r y  c a r e .
M a g n i f i c e n t  i s  a n  i n a d e q u a t e  w o r d  t o  
d e s c r i b e  t h e  e n t i r e  p r o j e c t .  F e w  c i t i e s  i n  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a , o r  p e r h a p s  i n  C a n a d a ,  
f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r ,  c a n  b o a s t  o f  s u c h  a n  a w e  
i n s p i r i n g  p a n o r a m a  o f  a n  a p p r o a c h .  T h e  
h i g h w a y  s t r e t c h i n g  m a j e s t i c a l l y  a b o v e  t h e  
b e a u t i f u l  w a t e r s  o f  K a l a m a l k a  L a k e  p r e ­
s e n t s  a  s c e n e  n o t  s o o n  t o  b e  f o r g o t t e n
UU IAJ Wit lUtiv »v ” — ------ , ,«
this year’s appropriations were necessary ana the 
Congress so regarded them —equal appropriations
will be needed next year.
••The argum ent in favor of such action, how­
ever, is not one-sided. Whatever the'conslderations 
of friendship, or even of interest may be, the prac­
tical politics in W ashington demand with increas­
ing force th a t  Britain shall demonstrate a stronger 
will to recovery and show th a t it. has a. plan for 
recovery if the Congress is to continue its present 
gigantic assistance much longer. There is, as the 
British press has been pointing out, a crisis in 
confidence as well as in  economics. And confidence 
in Britain, rightly or wrongly, will not be fully 
restored among foreigners, or even among many 
sectors of the B ritish public itself, until the gov­
ernm ent faces its actual conditions, as it certainly 
has not faced them  yet.
has been remedied. I t  concerns the 
string of flags th a t was flung across 
B arnard Avenue at the 34th inter 
section. The flagS-on th is  particu­
lar string were sadly dilapidated 
and presented a very sorry pic­
ture. Apparently their condition 
was brought to the attention  of the 
proper authorlties becanse the string 
has since disappeared. Perhaps 
someone else would? like to write to 
"Most Anything.” I t  isn’t  fair th a t 
I  should be cheated out of using 
the only le tter th a t I  have received 
in  six months.
“This is a  hard  thing for the government to 
do, since it involves the admission th a t its basic 
policies in  the past have been in error, and the 
most difficult admission of all, th a t socialism, 
which is supposed to cure everything, has cured 
nothing ‘fundam ental. Even if the government has 
*the courage, to m ake this admission it  will be . still 
more difficult to persuade the labor unions, which 
are its political m aster, th a t they m ust abandon 
many of their most cherished hopes and accept 
reduced rewards which they have been promised
larger ones. -
“On th is side of the ocean it is easy to demand 
more sacrifices by a  British people who already 
have sacrificed infinitely more, in  the  general sal­
vation of the free world, than  we have. I t  is easy 
for North Americans to prescribe a Spartan life 
for Europeans when living standards here are 
higher th a n  any other part of the world has ever 
known, when even a, small dim inution of. an  un- 
—precedented-boom-throws this continent into alarm. 
“Our N orth American conscience and morals 
are on tria l w ith the policies of the European 
countries and th a t  fact we cannot afford to forget 
for a moment. Since the fate of the free world is 
a  thing whole, all free men being in  joint peril, 
since friendship and understanding between the
Does Vernon need traffic lights 
on B arnard  Avenue a t  the 32nd 
and 30th S treet intersections? I t  
does. Is  Vernon going to  gfet tra f­
fic lights a t these two intersec­
tions? I t  is not. Why is i t  not? 
Because no one has been killed a t 
either of these intersections. But 
pretty  soon someone will be killed 
a t  one of these intersections and 
then  Vernon will get traffic lights. 
Now, who will volunteer to be the 
m artyr? Surely there is someone 
who is prepared to lay down his 
life in  such a cause?. In  order to 
re tu rn  sanity to- the s ta te  of traffic 
on B arnard  Avenue it  will be ne­
cessary to slap the town in  the 
face with a corpse. I t 's  a happy 
thought.
be, of course,
reaches p rin t a  solution will have 
been found. Certainly if the solu­
tion does not appear quickly there 
is a long, cold w inter ahead for 
everyone. The situation is one 
which will not perm it any cltfeen 
of the Valley to rem ain indifferent 
to Its possible effects. The last 
strike of any consequence to affect 
the ‘Valley was the? I.W.A.' walkout 
in May, 1940. T h a t strike left a 
legacy of bitterness th a t has not 
yet altogether disappeared. The re­
sults of a  strike which could cripple 
the m ajor industry of the O kan­
agan would compound th a t b itte r­
ness m any times. This Is a small 
enough community th a t  all of us 
w ithout exception will have friends 
on both sides of the argument. If 
a compromise is not reached and 
the strike does occur each one of 
us will be forced to align himself 
w ith one side In the dispute. Too 
m uch is a t stake to  perm it neu­
trality . The final outcome of such 
a  circumstance I  can only guess at, 
bu t th e  possible prospects are not 
to  be relished. In  the  meantime, 
the  m an caught in  the  middle as 
usual is the grower. If  anything 
rem ains of the spirit th a t prom pt­
ed th e  “cent a  pound or on the 
ground” campaign of many years 
ago, it  is not likely th a t he will 
rem ain qulesscent in  th is dispute.
The next 48 h o u rs . should be a 
particularly fateful period for the 
Okanagan. If  the , fru it and veget­
able workers decide to  strike and 
if the shippers will no t accede to 
their requests before a  strike is in­
stitu ted  the weeks ahead will be 
anything b u t , dull. There, are a 
num ber of interesting possibilities
According to w hat I  read in  the 
editorial columns of this newspa­
per la s t week . the  Yale Liberal 
P arty  has found a new lustiness 
and  vigor. I  am  glad to have th a t 
interpretation  placed upon their ac­
tivity a t  a  meeting held here two 
weeks or so ago. From  the account 
of th e  meeting which I  read in the 
news columns of th is paper^ I  was 
ra th e r  inclined to  interpret their 
actions as those of squabbling chil­
dren. I t  is sometimes difficult to 
psitpss these things correctly and I 
am  indebted to the  newspaper for 
the  enlightenment.
' Perhaps now someone will write 
m e a  letter.
O u r  H u n g ry W o r ld
, , frvp v p r n n n .  \ si  ..m osiu  u u uu ibiuuum& ^
Q i ...VeiY-gP_q.c.la  ̂ significance IQ 4 -  free nations-of-E urope, and the free nations of'
In th is  project, of course, is the view point
f e
c o n s t r u c t e d  o n  t h e  h i g h e s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  r o a d  
s o m e  tw o  m i l e s  s o u t h  f r o m  t h i s  c i t y .  H e r e  
h a s  b e e n  b u i l t  a  l o o k o u t  c o m p le t e ly  p a v e d  
a n d  c a p a b le  o f  a c c o m m o d a t i n g  a t  l e a s t  100
v e h ic le s .  B e lo w  s t r e t c h e s  t h e  l a k e ,  t h e  
f a m e d  C o l d s t r e a m  V a l le y  w i t h  t h e  m o u n ­
t a i n  p e a k s  o f  t h e  G o ld  R a n g e  v i s ib le  i n  
t h e  f a r  d i s t a n c e .
C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  lo o k o u t  w a s  d o n e  b y  
t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l i c  W o rk s  
w h ic h  h a s  m a d e  t h e  m o s t  o f  a  n a t u r a l  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  f o r  v i e w in g  t h e  v iv id  lo v e l in e s s  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  s h i m m e r i n g  u n d e r  a  s u m ­
m e r  s u n .
In th is altogether pleasing picture, the  
Vernon Board of Trade may be' featured  
prom inently. Construction of th e  view­
point has long been pressed by the Board, 
whose services to Vernon in th is connec­
tion have been distinctly worthwhile. This 
is  but one exam ple of the quiet, effective 
work carried on for th is com m unity by 
the Board’s officials.
The project is not as yet Completed. U n­
der consideration now is a plan for the  
best type of marker at the lookout. Cer­
tainly an opportunity is provided for Ver­
non to exploit fully an  opportunity offered. 
Money, in  any reasonable am ount, should 
n ot be a deterrent to a complete and satis­
factory job.
America are essential to peace as well as pros­
perity,, the  attitude of North Americana in  these 
desperate times, and the resulting sentim ents of 
the  Europeans toward us, are factor even more 
im portant th an  dollars. A break-down in ; th? feel- 
ings of co-operation and corrtiridh ’purpose" is as 
much to be feared as a break-down in economic 
processes. Never was it truer, in  Mr. Churchill’s 
wartime phrase, th a t if we use the present to 
quarrel about the past we can lose the future.”
Again today, in a  h u n g r y  w o r ld ,  lever, is to  m e e t  the  P r e s e n t w o r l d
- ■ a  future 1 food shortage. I t  is reca lled -that
, 1 in  1937, a  League of Nations re ­
po rt concluded th a t  “in  countries 
of th e  most diverse social structure
From -the ,
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Agri—Thursday, August 10, 1939
^Strangers in Vernon these days and even resi­
dents who . have been absent for a day or two 
walk the streets with: their heads turned to look 
a t  the "log" fronts and crude signs now present 
on nearly every shop in- preparation for Vernon 
,Days and Frontier Nights.—It was Just about 
noon Wednesday when Alex Corbett, forest rang­
er, steppe'd from his car, walked a very few steps 
to the lookout station atop Silver S tar Mountain, 
a mile In elevation above the city of Vernon, and 
telephoned down here to tell A. E. Toombs the 
good news. For the first time a  car had gone to 
the summit.—The lucky ’ ticket draw n’ last S atu r­
day nt a dance held under the sponsorship of the 
Kamloops Aero Club was held by a Vernon resi­
dent, Lawrence Wright, an  employee of the Ver­
non Hardware Company. . The ticket entitles him 
to a trip to New York World’s Fair by air with 
all expenses paid.- . ■
they are  worried about 
w heat g lu t.' • I
Again we face th e  paradox of 
heavy harvest and surfeited granr 
arles, on^ope continent,'..and sub­
sistence living a t near starvation 
levels on another. Economic de­
m and clashes with urgent needs of 
millions, while unsalable surpluses 
lie heavily over North American 
farm  prospects. W hat is likely to 
come of this dilemma? W hat is be­
ing done t o . balance it—in some 
way—against social unrest? Can 
anything be achieved by agencies 
now a t grips with the__ universal 
problem of food? i
In  a  revealing pamphlet, Our 
Hungry World, published by .the 
Canadian Association for Adult
Education and the Canadian In sti­
tu te  of International Affairs, there
Rise to the Challenge
As l\as been pointed put in those columns 
before, British Columbia has a greater in ­
terest than any other province in the eco­
nomic recovery of Great Britain.
The United Kingdom is our biggest cus­
tomer. Already, Britain’s deepening eco­
nomic gloom has resulted in sharply cur­
tailed shipmpnts of lumber, the elim ina­
tion of all apple imports, and curtailm ent 
in purchases,of fish, choose, frozen berries 
eggs, and other pprlshable foods.
Statistics of B.O. business do not as yet 
reflect th is loss of markets. Wo have 
been able to increase sales in the domestic 
m arkets and to the United States and some 
other countries. Employment, payrolls, 
general prosperity remain at high levels; 
but they, cannot bo expected to continue 
indefin itely unloss Old Country m arkets, 
are ro-oponed, if  not on tho wartim e boom 
sca le  and a t inflated prices, a t loast in  as­
sured volume ,and a t com petitive prices.
A largo section of the daily press of Can;
, ada lii today sharply critical o f the British  
governm ent for its  handling of t lie ,o co -  
nbm ic crisis. Undoubtedly tho policies, of 
' th e  socia list adm inistration have con­
tributed substantially  to decreased offlcl-
p f /^ r r t li^ w tlc lp s  In wo,rid commerce,
S’ 'V T h e  p r e s e n t  lm p a s s o  is  n o t ,  h o w o v p r, by  
uv a n y  * m c a n s  H i e ’,so lo  . r e s u l t  o f  socla lle ji 
W  p o l ic ie s .  N o  B r l t l s l l  g o v e r n m e n t  c o u ld  h a v e  
d o n e  o t h e r  t h a n  t o  t r y  to  Im p ro v e  th e  lo t  
„ o f  t h e  m a lls  o f  p o p u la t io n  a f t e r  th o  t r a g ic  
W  y e a r s ,o f  i l i e  w a r , ’ B orne o f  t h e  r e s p o n s ib i l ­
i t y  f o r  t h o  e x i s t i n g  s i t u a t io n  m u s t  r e s t  
w i th  t h e  U p ite t l ,  S ta g e s  a n d  C a n a d a .  O a n -
Twcnty Years Ago-—Thursday, August IS, 1P29 , 
W hen not otherwise occupied, the Poison Park 
athletics field will bo used ns a playing field for 
the girls of St,' Michael's 'School,—The Vernon 
City Band drovo to Kelowna on Sunday and, 
played in a concert with tho Kelowna Band In 
tho p ark ' during the afternoon. The Kelowna 
Band will return tho compliment and will play 
a t Knliunalkft Beach on September 'l ,—William 
Wakefield came over from Kamloops last woek 
to, see his brother1, II, a ,  Wakefield, whom h o .In s t ; ; 
saw, In (Gibraltar six yours ago,—Fanners, In the 
district are discovering tha t when their tomatoes 
got past the eoml-rlpo stage they do not have to 
be left to rot on tiro vines as formerly was the 
case. Bulmajis Limited now  accepts hundreds of 
boxes a day of fully ripe tomatoes for canning 
purposes"''W hich'would otherwise have to bo 
wasted.—Concrete proof of the efficiency of an ti­
serum was given when two children bitten by 
rattlers were siicconsf'ally treated.
Thirty Fears Ago—Thursday, August 14, 1010 
.James O'Koofo, participant In the,Russian cam­
paign, returned to this city on Tuesday.—Many 
people from Vernon have gone to Kelowna by 
auto to attend the pencil celebration and  regatta 
there.—Local rugby enthusiasts are in tho pro- 
cess of forming a club and hope to, bo ablo to 
arrange a game butweon Vernon and Kelowna on 
Labor Day.—Tho local branch of tho Navy League 
will hold a regatta on Kalamalka Lake In Septem­
ber to fu rther the interest in this organization 
hero,—Successfully accomplishing tho first Coast 
.to Calgary air flight over the Rooky Mountains, 
Captain Hoy covered tho dlfllanco In tho total 
elapsed flying time of 12 hours, 34 minutes, Ho 
...I ’ M\1n Mtnrht. hv flvlnu? l.n Vor-completed tho lap of this flight,’by. flying to Vor 
iiUQU.ln three hours, five minutes.-
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 13, 1009 
Elovon lives were lost when tho Okanagan Hotel 
was destroyed by flro on Tuesday morning. Tho 
alarm  was sounded a t 1:45 uml tho whole, of B ar­
nard  Avinuo was lit up Ivy tho blaze, Tho origin 
of tho blaze Is unknown but that, point and many 
othora will bo decided a t tho Inquest to, ijo hold 
today.—Tho dipught in  tho ooriy part of July has 
reducod materially ,tho value of tho fru it crop this 
year, Howovor, there aro splontlld crops of graliv
is a n  attem pt to show, just what is 
a t stake. "Many are gloomingly 
wondering," states the author, J. F. 
Booth, "whether the  earth  will be 
able to produce enough food for its 
increasing population and  num er­
ous exports are predicting tha t fa ­
mine and pestilence, bitter struggle 
an.d perhaps the collapse of our 
civilization Inevitably await m an­
kind In tho years ahead."
The president of tho British As 
soclatlon for tho Advancement of 
Science, Sir Henry Tizard, has said 
th a t " it is extremely doubtful 
whether the supply of food can 
keep pace (with world population 
Increase) oven w ith tho prosontlow 
standard  of nutrition." Julian Hux­
ley, also of Britain, regards the 
world's population Increase ns a  
greater throat to our civilization 
th an  war. And William Vogt, au ­
thor of Road to Survival, deplores 
the rapid exhaustion of tho earth 's 
resources and concludes tha t m an­
kind has tho choice or birth con­
tro l or starvation. ■ |
There sooms little doubt that the  
lmmedlato effect of, more food and 
of a higher'general level of living 
in underdeveloped countries, which 
possess nioro than  hall’ of thp 
world's population, will bo to in- 
qreiiso world population. Tlur num ­
ber of births will multiply and the 
average span of life will longthon 
Those who refuse to beedino alarm, 
ed about the outcome, say th a t ul 
tlmaloly tho raising of tho level (if, 
living In those countries will result 
In stabilization or doolino of popii 
lotion due to a reduction In births 
T h ls/.J t lnit'polntWvoirt,'’ lnovltubly 
goes together with "the economic 
and soolnl conditions liYovolcnt, Ip 
an  Industrial soolety,
Tito worldW population, which 
was more than 000,000,000 In 1050, 
has now njovo than quadrupled, bv t 
rates of growth live very uneven U\ 
dlgoront pnrtH of tho world, 
much of tho western world, coiiRtt 
tuttnft one-fifth of the world's pep1 
plo, relative stability iii* actual do 
ollno In population may, occur with
appreciable section oL the  popula­
tion are . . . failing to secure 
enough of the foods which the 
m odern science of nutrition regards 
as essential for health  and efficien­
cy.”
T he m ain problem in European 
or western countries seemed to be 
lack of income, no t lack of food. 
On the other hand, in  countries 
of th e  eastern world, underdevelop­
ed and overpopulated, the m ain
problem was insufficient food.
T he Second World W ar greatly 
aggravated these conditions. R e­
alizing the seriousness o f  the out­
look representatives of' 42 nations . 
signed the constitution, a t  Quebec 
City in October, 1945, bringing the 
Food and Agriculture O rganlatlon 
into existence.- F:A.O.*s task ' Is to  
help raise the nutritional levels of 
all peoples: increase the efficiency 
of production and distribution, ond 
better the conditions of rural popu­
lations.
Sending ou t missions; making 
exhaustive surveys and keeping in  
close touch w ith all governments, 
it is trying to  focus attention on 
th e ' disparities and  m aladjustm ents 
in  world food supplies.
And none is more striking th an  
tho likelihood of an  unsalable su r­
plus of wheat, which another fav­
orable crop or two plus trade and 
exchange difficulties, could bring 
about In exporting countries llko 
Canada. T h a t Is why a now world 
wheat agreement, ratified by , 41 
countries, Including Canada Is a t-  
Irnctlng wo nnucH (ittontion. I t  
would run for four years under a 
set price range. Final hurdlo Is 
tho U.S. Bon a to, whero opposition 
Is expected bocauso tho price Is 
considered too low, Ounftda would 








HAVE MOVED INTO MORE SPACIOUS PREMISES AT
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In Addition to BLUEPRINTING AND DRAFTING, a New Department Has|
Been.Opened for
COMMERCIAL ART AND SPECIALTY 
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The New "F IA T"
IS DISPLAY NOW AT FEUX GARAGE
SEE IT  - DRIVE
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i. R. }. Low,
Let Us Demonstrate the Smooth Riding of This Low Cosl
P E R F O R M A N C E  . . .
•  SPEED, 60 m.p.h. •  FUEL CONSUMPTION, 
miles per gallon •  ENGINE, 4 cylinders, 16.5 h.] 
A FIAT WAS DRIVEN FROM VANCOUVER T0| 
VERNON THIS WEEK AT A COST OF $1.93 FOR Gf
SEE THE FIAT TODAY AT
fouC
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British exports wore last year 10 
povcont doaror than tho same goods 
in  tho United States. According to 
tho calculations of, the Economic 
Commission for Europe, this gap 
was Increasing; in 1047 British ex­
port prices had been B percent 
more than tho equivalent American 
prices. Our goods became relatively 
dearer just when tho seller's mark­
ets wove' ending and competition 
in price was beginning' to matter
again . . '
T h a t  th e  prlcofl of our exports ns 
a  whoffi an? above A m erican prlcort 
docs not, of course, ru le  ou t the  
possibility t h a t  by be tto r salesman*, 
sh in  wo could notably expand  our 
exports' to  tho  U nited ' B tatos and 
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i l l
m „U . u „  of tho  Sovlfll Union, J n -
m
p a n , easte rn  a n d  southern  E urope, 
a n d  p a rts  of L atin  America, In* 
qroases will occur for a t  lea st a  
‘ generation  btr twb, '' ThUH,‘ in  a reas  
rep resen ting  40 percen t of tho ’ 
w orld’s population—areas In w hich  
industria lization  h as m ade g rea tes t 
p rogress—population  grow th m ay  
> have  ceased by tho  ond of th is  con
ing morO th a n  a ,  tiny  frac tio n  of 
tho  do llar doflo lt s e e m s 1 m ost un* 
ifkeiyr S ir  *Fi’oderlok B alm  th o ,ro *  
tir in g  p re sid en t of ‘ th e  ^ d e r a t i o n  
of B ritish  Industries , A s ta te s  th a t  
••for' ‘ considerable , s e c tio n s ,o f  • ou t 
production" wo a re  n o t com petitive 
w ith  A m orlcan industry ) n o , one, 
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|»LL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
1 I A <■ SmlUii H ecto r 
1 -  >, ASIsn la tJ in t'k. «»«'«■
i.r Au*u«t I I—T rin ity  IX
-iH oly  Communion.
'_Servlc<. at the Home for 
pCjjed-
j^A ftetm *1’1' service a t  O k- 
»a LsndinK-V —KvensmiK- .
w^BesdaJ- -'uK,,“t *7 . .  .Holy I'ommunlon and  In -
TI1E CHURCH OF GOD
3400 T n a w n  St.
C h arle s  H aw k ins, 1‘n sto r 
S unday , A ugust M
10:00n.m.—Hunday School.
11:00 a.m .— P reach ing .
' W ednesday , A ugust 17 
8:00 p.m.— P ra y e r  M eeting.
K riduy .Night
8:00 p.m .— Y oung People’s Service.
O Id t im e r s  R e c a l l  M e m o r ie s  j 
A t E n d e r b y  P io n e e r  P ic n ic ^
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHUKOT. 
A erase from tho Station
H ev. J .  O. U euay, U.AV II.D. 
S unday , A ugust U
10:00 a.m .—S unday  School.
(1:00 u.m .—C hurcn  Service,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
are held In
O ddfellow s' 'l ln ll ,  Hehubert S t. 
Sunday M orn ings a t  11 o’clock
Many memories of past years were recalled a t the Enderby Pioneer 
Association’s annual picnic held a t Stanley Park In Vancouver on S a t­
urday afternoon. Approximately 50 former residents of Enderby attend­
ed the celebration.
The association was organized In Vancouver In the early 1930’s 
and with the passing of years has come to mean much to the former 
Enderby residents, giving them a chance to keep in touch with each 
other.
C ap ta in  an d  M rs, II. I,, fsingden  
Offtcara In Charge
Sunday
9:30 a.m .—D irecto ry  Class- 
10:00 a.m .—S unday  Hchool.
II a.m .— M orn ing -H o liness M eeting. 
1:30 p.m .—S alv a tio n  M eeting.
Mrs. N. Lacey, who is very ac­
tive in the group, is responsible for 
contacting members who are un­
able, because of 111-health, to  a t ­
tend the picnics, She has collected 
Interesting data and photographs, 
some dating as far back as 1902, 
and. has arranged them  in a large 
scrap book.
During the picnic supper the As­
sociation president, Willard Greyell, 
moved th a t Mrs- Sam Bowel! and 
Mrs. George Eell be made honorary 
vice-presidents', and they were un­
animously appointed to this office. 
Secretary John Monk and treasurer
[o».lift—Kikday sui vuth in the chapel
CE 07 GOD TABERNACLE
(Icvrntb Day)
0b Mi*oa Street
«t Prayer for AU People"
Fmr- 28th St. and  28th Ave.
Half man. Paator, ItJI*  3 ...
' JiliWtb Servlcea
n.—Sabtiatli School. .
-Preaching from  th e  B ible
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 Schubelrt Avenue 
Rev. Tkrn. T. Olbaon, 1I.A« l‘e*tnr 
2000 33ril Street -  Phone 7101.
Sunifny, A uguxt J4 
11:00 a.m .—C om bination  Service of 
.W orship  and  C lass Lesson S tudy ., 
.Special S o le  A bout Sunday liven ing  
Sunday  even ing  W orship Service 
will be m erged  w ith  Tiaptlst Boys’ 1 
and C lrls ’ C am p a t  Camp H u rlb u r t 
at 7:30. A welcome to everyone. 
Visit the  cam p Sunday afternoon , 
bring n b ask e t supper and s tay  for 
evening w orship, 
t-e n rrn l A asem hly a t V. I’. Camp 
T uesday , A ugust 16 to  T uesday, 
August 23. a t  Cam p H u rlb u rt. I’ro- 
grani Includes IteV, Iton W n tts  of I 
C algary, M iss F lorence T’letsch , mls- 
ttlonary-elect fo r Ind ia: I’rof. Clar-1 









lUNkira Ave. (27th) 
dtt, llev. P . A. R lek  
19tk St. Phone 328S
Saturday
Ttacbers* C lass. - ... -
|m.-S»obath School. 
tm.-Cliarch Service.
People’s H our. 
Vttirxilny 
Lm.-Pr»5t' M eeting.




3000 28th Street 
Pastori Rev. It. J. White 
Res.I 2810 27th St, Phone 07011J
Sunday ,
10:00 n.m.;—Sunday School and  Bible 
C lass.
11:00 a.m .—M orning W orship. 
7:30p.m . —  K vangollstlc  Services.!
■ Tuesday 
8:00 p.m .—.P ray e r and  B ible S tudy. 
Friday
8:00 p.m.—Y oung People 's Service
Saturday .
•8:00 p.m.—U nited Young People 's! 
F e llow sh ip  Hour.
*43
Ray Hancock’ were also returned 
to office.
Lively Entertainm ent
Culminating the afternoon’s pro­
gram was some lively enterta in­
m ent supplied by Mrs. Nellie S tar, 
on tfie guitar, accompanied by Wil­
fred Evans, on the violin. Mrs. 
Lacey and Mrs. S tar sang a duet, 
which they had composed.
Present a t the picnic was H. 
Cuming, president of the. Arm- 
strong-Okanagan Association. ' He 
and. Mr. Greyell discussed the pos­
sibility of Joining the two groups 
into an  Okanagan Valley Associa­
tion. These two groups get to­
gether several times (luring the 
winter months and enjoy some fine 
entertainm ent.
Following are some of the old- 
timers who were present a t  the 
gathering: Mr. and  Mrs. W att 
Mack, Mrs. Janette  Robbins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira  Jones, Mrs. M. Dock- 
steader, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mackay, 
H. Whelan, H. D. Baxter, Wes 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brash’, 
Mr. and Mrs. H* Cuming, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moore, W. A. Russell, 
Mrs. Jim  Bell, Mr. and  Mrs. John 
L. Monk, Dudley Taylor, Mrs. J. 
Mortin, L. Lagan, W. D. Greyell, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S tarr, W. R. Han 
cock, Mrs. Jane Andreins, Mrs. Vera 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Treat 
and 'sons, W. J. MacLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Gosnell, Mrs. L. D. Brewer, 
Mrs. " Elmer Evans, Wilfred Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Lacey, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O rr and Mrs. W. T. Bowell.
fM
Committee to  Spearhead 
Lumby Pool Construction
L, A. Fonger
Who has te en  appointed assist­
ant freight traffic manager,
, Western Region, 'including Brit­
ish Columbia", Canadian Nation­
al Railways, with headquarters 
In Winnipeg. Mr. Fonger is well 
known throughout th e  west, 
having served a t P ort Arthur, 
Saskatoon and  Edmonton. He 
has been general freight agent, 
' Winnipeg, since 1942.
R e v e l s t o k e  M a n  
L a n d s  3 0 P o u n d e r  
O n S i c a m o u s L a k e
The first electric railway line In 
service In Canada ran  "between 
Windsor and  Walkervllle, Ontario. 
I t  was established in July of 1880.
. LUMBY, Aug. 7/—The swimming pool groups held a meeting In 
the Community Hall on Monday evening and  named a  new commit­
tee to  call for new tenders for the building of the pool. The committee 
consists of A rt Halloran. president: O, Fisher, vice-president; Mrs. Bill 
Dycke, secretary; K. Mills and O. Morrison, directors.
Plans are underway to construct
LEAKY
RADIATORS
P ost dotted c h u r c h
■Gffllt 1  I’nyne , II.A « II.D* 
MJt, M lnlnter
Ittfcr. A net i pit 14
a-lornintf W orship. Broatl- 
jivUm.
k-Evenliit; Service.
flinister for m onth  of Atttt- 
p.R. }. Love, o f M urrayvllle .
CHURCH OF GOD 
Oa Slant St. - and 43rd Ave.
Rev. R. E. Jeake, I’a a to r  
2505 45th A’-a. - Phone S66Y3 
Tucndny
.7:30 p.m. —  Ju n io r  C hoir P rac tic e  
and  H a n d ic ra f t W ork .
AVednenday .
8:00 p.m.—M idw eek P ra y e r  M eet-I 
Intf.
Friday . ' .....
8:00 p.m.—Y .P. P ractice .
Sundny
10:00 a.m . —  Sunday School anu  
c la sse s  fo r  a ll ages.
11:30a.m .— Mominf? W orship .
7:30 p .m .E v an g e lis t Service.
j A r m s t r o n g  D a i l y  
B i b l e  S c h o o l  i n  
S t a r t  T h i s  W e e k
SICAMOUS, Aug. 9.—C. Orgnacco 
of Revelstoke, landed a  30-pound 
rainbow trou t while fishing on 
Bhuswap Lake July 20.—Francis 
Beed caught a 10-pound silver trout, 
on Saturday.
Mrs. Myrtle Dorcas, of San F ran­
cisco, arrived in  town on Tuesday. 
After spending a few days a t her 
cabin north  of Marble Point, Mrs. 
Dorcas was the guest of Mrs. F ran­
cis Seed.
Mrs. N. Gammon, of Revelstoke, 
accompanied by her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Lee Gammon, h er son, Gor­
don, and  daughter, M argaret, of 
Cranbrook, travelled to Vernon on 
Wednesday. They returned to Sica- 
mous Thursday for a dayVTioIiaay
the walls this fall with the work 
probably being done by local resi­
dents.
The Lumby Board of Trade 
started  a  series of bingo games on 
Wednesday of last week to be con­
tinued In the Community Hall 
every Wednesday during the m onth 
of August. The turnout last Wed­
nesday was small, bu t due to the 
efficient m anner in  which the 
game was conducted and the a t­
tractive prizes offered there is no 
doubt more people will attend in 
the future.
J . C. Genler and family left last 
week for Boulder Dam, Seattle and 
Vancouver.. They returned on Sun­
day.
A haystack on the  farm  owned 
by P. C. Inglls caught fire last 
week.
The steel is now laid across the 
south road for the spur for interior 
Pole Company’s pole peeling plant.
Henry Rottacker was a  business 
visitor to  Lumby on Monday.
Mrs. A. MacKenzie, of the Carson 
Guest Ranch left recently far 
England accompanied by her daugh­
ter.
Mrs. Tom Jones and her three 
children recently returned from 
Saskatchewan.
Mrs. E. Bailey and  family are 
spending a  week a t  Kalamalka 
Lake.
Ted Gleave returned to his home 
from Victoria on Monday.
Mrs. M. Shumpka and family are 
spending a week vacationing a t 
Kalamalka Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McGinn recently 
returned to Lumby, the former 
from Petewawa, Ont., and the  la t­
ter from her home a t  Carrot River.
Georgb Flnlayson _ passed through 
town on Monday on his way 
the  Monashee.
Freak storms w ith exceptionally
W e a t h e r m a n  I n  
P o o r  M o o d  f o r  
L e g i o n  P i c n i c
M arred by dull,' wet weather as 
usual, the  Vernon Branch of the 
Canadian Legion held their third 
anqual picnic on Kinsmen Beach 
on Sunday with some 200 members 
and their families attending.*
Despite the sad blow, which' has 
become a  feature of Legion picnics, 
dealt by the, weatherman, races 
and novelty entertainm ent high­
lighted the affair for both kiddies 
arid adults.
The big event of the day was 
the softball, or so called softball 
game between the First W ar and 
Second W ar veterans. Who won? 
Both team s claimed they did, so 
apparently the game was a  draw.
After a  tedious energetic day of 
sports, the large crowd settled 
down for a  hearty  meal about 4 
o’clock."But a  strong wind pu t the 
chill on most of the  about-to-be- 
enjoyed meals, and many of the 
members rounded UP their families 
and  called it a  day.
When your radiator leaks 
or is partly clogged you're 
not going to have top- 
notch performance. Send 
your radiator to us; we'll 
give you mighty close to 
new car .cooling. - « £ '■
r  ; 5 « r
1814 32nd Street Phone 869
h  T r -
T he first commercial telegraph 
line In Canada was set up in 1847, 
linking Toronto, Hamilton, St. 
Catherines. Niagara Falls and Buf­
falo.
o ld  o il b u rn ers  a re  fu e l ea ter?  
GET A THRIFTY
FIREMAN
*?(& **&  
V E R T E X  
B it. B U R N E R
before Mrs. Lee Gammon and fain 
ily continued on to  Vancouver. 
Mrs. Noble Gammon returned to 
in  Revelstoke’ on S at-
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 8—The Arm 
strong daily vacation Bible School her home 
commenced Monday a t  10 a m . Thelurday.
I United Church and the Anglican Mrs. W. R . Laws, of Kelowna, Is 
Parish Hall will be used for the visiting h e r daughter and  son-in­
classes. Rev. W. O. McKee Is th e |iaW( M r. an d  Mrs. Ned Jackson 
I superintendent. Mrs. A. Prowse 
will be in  charge-of the primary 
and Mrs. O. Donnelley the begin­
ners. Along with, the clergy-there: ^  a n d M rs. F ran k  Tree, Can
are other teachers. Mrs. W. o .|
McKee and Mrs. J. Buller will ln-
heavy rains have held up logging 
operations in the  district.
Teachers are returning from their 
Rummer  School classes in Victoria. 
T he monthly meeting
M I N E  C A R S  
a n d  C A G E S
HOIST, SKIPS 
AERIAL TRAMWAYS
The Sunday School was started 
in  Gloucester, England, in 1735.
WESTERN 
BRIDGE
a STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, B.C/
i ®
fou Can Bale for a N ickel 
Bale....10Tons per hour!
Operating ’ mechanism la com­
pletely enclosed. Childreni can 
play safely around the VORTBX.
T h e  N e w  H o l l a n d
H A Y  B A L E R
Tills ’’Automaton" Pick-up Baling Pre“  V tu n b c r
hay, feeds It automatically Into the .
slices anti bales It; ties the bale and ejects It ^ t l io u t  1U
being touched by hand, W ith this cqub ment,m any:B,C.
farmers have salvaged thousands of
that wet weather would have ruined under slow methods.
M any  o ld  oil burners 
h e a t firebox w alls unevenly.
O nly the  new  I ro n  F irem an  
V O R T E X  oil b u rn e r  fires o il 
in  a  w hirling  bow l-shaped 
f la m e  w hich b lankets every 
square  inch  o f  hea ting  su r­
face w ith  rich  ra d ia n t heat. 
Fuel costs a re  cu t. L e t us 
sh o w  y o u  w h y  th e  I r o n  
F irem an  V O R T E X  oil b u r ­
ner is n io rc  cfiicient. Q uickly
installed . E asy  term s.






Now Holland Bldo Delivery
............Rigs ,
Now Hbllaml Baler 
Twlno
struct the girls’ handwork and  Rev.
D R ath jen  the boys’ handwork. 
Rev. R. J . GiUanders will be ,ln 
charge of transportation.
After the first day, classes as­
sembled a t 9:30 am . un til 12 
o’clock, noon, to  continue until 
August 18. Graduation Day will be 
Thursday, August 18. A picnic Is 
planned for Friday, August 19.
Last week the Golden Gate Cafe 
changed hands. The new owner 
Is G. Taylor, of -Chilliwack, who 
took possession on August 1. Con 
Passas, former owner of the cafe, 
plans to carry on .with the Brown 
Derby- Coflee Shop here after he 
has taken a short holiday.
The Evangelical Christian Union 
Meetings which were discontinued 
during the m onth of July, opened 
again on Friday evening In the 
City Hall. Rev. R. J, Glllandcrs, 
of St. AndreVs Presbyterian Churcn, 
was the suest speaker 
Geoffrey Heal returned to his 
home on Friday .afternoon from 
Dawson Creek, where he has spent 
almost two weeks on business.
S Rl Heal returned to his home 
from Vancouver on Wednesday eve­
ning. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
r  R. Heal and small son, of Arm- 
and l
baby, of Portage La Pialrlo. Mrs, 
S  j  Heal will visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Heal for a few days hetoro
of the
Legion was held on Monday 'with 
only a  few members present,
•Migg Doreen Pierce and  Miss 
Bernice Shunter sponsored by the  
Jaycees were candidates to r tb s  
Mr. a n d  M rs. R obert Crawford \p.N ,E. beauty contest held  in  V er- 
re tu tned  on W ednesday of la s t \n o n  on August 1. 
week from  a  holiday in  Edmonton 
Mr. ___
nie and  M urray, and- M r. • Tree, Br., 
of Kelowna; left W ednesday by car 
for Radium  Hot Springs.
Mr, and  Mrs. John  G raham  a t­
tended the  Kelowna Regatta.
W o r t h y  o f  
O u r  B e s t
1 Coast: yisitors at 
Okanagan Centre
Mrs. Tom Higgins returned to 
Salmon Arm Tuesday night. ' Her 
son. Dee, and  daughter, Denise, 
are spending a, few extra days with 
their aunt, Mrs. Elno Mackie.
Miss W hite and Miss Bryant, 
missionaries from Vancouver, are 
holding daily Vacation Bible School
at Solsqua. „
On the occasion of her l i tn  
birthday, M arlon Macdonald enter­
tained four young friends a t the 
supper hour a t her parents' home 
on Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woods and 
son, Jim , were visitors In Vernon
Saturday. ■ ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peters and 
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie G raham  ’ speht 
the week end a t T aft. _
Mr. and Mrs.* Alan Bell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Stepp were visitors 
In Vernon on Friday. ^
John  Schell and Charles Schell, 
of Moses Lake, Wash., arrived 
Thursday evening for a weeks 
.This Is their first trip  to
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 9-— 
Mis. Reg. Barclay, of West Van­
couver, w ith h e r  two children, B et­
ty* Ann and Billy, are visiting in  
the Okanagan. For two weeks they 
have been a t  the  hom e of Mrs. 
Barclay’s- sister, Mrs. Otis Graves, 
of Winfield, and  are now staying 
in  the  Centre a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. H. Gleed. , 
Mrs. Ivan H unter and children 
returned to the ir home a t the 
weekend after a ,fe w  weeks’ vaca- 
catlon in Tulgmeen. On their re ­
tu rn  they were accompanied by 
Mrs. James Schubert, Mrs. H unter’s
mother, ,
Mrs. F. L. Hunt, of Vernon, Is 
the guest of Miss J. Maclennan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brixton, accom­
panied by Miss N. Melville, were 
visitors to Penticton on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackeran 
have as their guest, Mrs. Van Ack­
eran, of Nelson. Their daughters. 
Joan and Valerie, have been spend­
ing p art of their vacation with 
their grandmother and returned 
with her.
T h i s  B a n k  w e  c a l l  o u r s  i s  r e a l ly  y o u r s .  
"W e sa y  y o u r s  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  b u i l t  f o r  y o u r  „ 
u s e — a  s a f e  a n d  p r o f i t a b l e  p l a c e  i n  w b i c b  
t o  d e p o s i t  y o u r  m o n e y — a  t h o r o u g h l y  
d e p e n d a b l e  a n d  e f f ic ie n t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n  
w h i c h  t o  t r a n s a c t  a l l  your banking. 
b u s i n e s s .
Y o u  c a n  e n t e r  t h i s  B a n k  w i t h  a s s u r a n c e .  
I t  is conducted on the  basis o f  personal 
service, and o f  m u tu a l  c o n f id e n c e ,  u n d e r -  
s t a n d i n g  a n d  c o - o p e r a t i o n .
W e  s e e k  n o t  o n l y  n e w  a c c o u n ts ,  b u t  t h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  
h a s  a  g e n u in e  i n t e r e s t  i n  e v e ry  c u s t o m e r  
w h a te v e r  h i s  s t a t i o n  i n  life.
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
f f r - '/y i 'j
1
Vernon Branch; N. BARTLETT* Mgr,
34-9
fishing. .........— .. .
For All Lending Mkkcs of Tractors
B.C.TRACTOR EQUIPMENT
M i n u t e d *  n i m r n  D p
224 INDUSTRIAL ST..VANCOUVER. B.C.
P h & n *  2 3 6 7
were ttoe^silV M  trout each weigh- slon returned from Vancouver on 
lng 10 pounds and  four la rge  grey 1 Ba^UT̂ J p lane from Felt’s -Field,
{ n U ^  on Tuesday of W U  « «  p L "  FlsWnR
a ~ m — t"**! l wecK. ■ . _*i 1 —
i Mr. and  Mrs. A. Klnnls are holl- Camp. ^  poterson ftnd ROn, Ed
« .h o rt «m „ L ,  w .r . y -e o to d  Bu » U  »< M r. 
with his son-in-law and daughter, j R.^W. ^™ hn 
Mr. and  Mrs, Monte Stepp, on his ""
return, froni R londell,.1 ,
Mr. and  Mrs, Russel Bolding of 
Vernon, mo staying a t  their sum- 
[ tie? homo a t B astlan Bay. :
Mrs. a o tt’Udff Phillips is visiting 
Mr. and  Mrs. Arno Blrvlo. .
Miss Mary M artin  and Miss
Mr and Mrs, J, Rlerstead, of I 
Armstrong, loft by car on Tluirflday 
morning for Camroso, Mta., J u « 4 | 
they will spend a short holiday.
Mrs W, P. Nash loft on Tlmrs- 
dny for Calgary whore she will visit
with relatives. . npc
Mrs. Violet Berry and Cluiuice 
Uvmbert, pt Kamloops were Sun­
day visitors a t tho home ot Mis. 
Berry’s brother, M. S. Allan,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jansen and 
Mr and Mrs, Harold Jansen, and 
baby, of Kelowna, wore visitors on 
1 Sunday a t tho home of Mi. an 
Mrs, M. B. Allan. .
Mrs. Joseph Blnokbum ,
i Friday aftovnoon for Kfllnwnn.̂
' where she will undergo medical 
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Laws, of 
Bpokaino, Washington, visited re 
latlves In Bloamous over the wcok
CnMr. and Mrs. la n  MacLean atjd 
.baby, are spending n week with 
tho iattortf p a re n t, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Page.
i s m m .
\ >!| j
Scheme to Ease B.C. 
l Housing Shortages?
CITY OF VCRHOM
Notice to  Dog Owners
a . ■ '',r. ■ :.J '■ .' n ■I’- 'r* ..''-" * '-.1.'. L i,' i<i . • I. , ;l'. I . ■ ■ i: r  ̂' i' ■ :
1LUS-CHALMERS SHOVEL LOADER (as new)
W  TRU C K , Tandem  A x le  v ;  ^1 5 G A L L O N , , ^ L / f A N K  
(<m wheels),' W ith A llie d  Etiuipm ent fo r Ahovc.
. fl government contract for three years included in s*1-^ 
ftlfcE ‘ ' ............. ...................................... 1
I  N ................................ ............................................... . s .
Cohtact PABbYm'tlJRN. CAFITOL MOTORS, V«non,.B.C
, i , 1 ! ‘l , i ,8»i \ * i u ' 4* * s' ’ M i , I f 1
I Formulation of a national h « ** 
lng flohomo In which tho dun In n 
nml British Oojiunbiit «iuU iai l « - 
pate In an effort to eiuto tl ex t- 
ing housing shortage w o ' »g ; 
Meet of dlsousslonH recent y n Ot 
| tawa botwoon Hon, Robert Wl o , 
Federal Minister of Recount! uotlon 
| mid Premier Byron ...
, prior to and coincident with
k'theso -* dtsqnMlon, - PromlM-;
I wont thoroughly Into a 1 j
of the existing lousing Hohomcs 
both for veterans
In accordance with tho provUlons of By-law N®* 9®6' 
any dog found to bo at largo, within tho City Limits, 
botwoon tho hours 'hi, 9 p.m. and/7 a.m., will be Im­
pounded whothor licensed br not.
W?i
,11!,
Tho Poundkebpor has badn Instructed to carry out 
this provision to tho fullest oxtoht.
Not further warning will bo glvon 




jit* 4 i'it M l l l S E l E
a’ resu lt of theHO confovencefli
lour in  m id-A ugust to,holt f u n n e r , 
m eetings' on 'th is  v ita l iBohltim.
By Order, 1 
YERNON CITY COUNCIL
Shield ynnr enr from  w carn n d  tear! J
Getfrekhi eompauudodJIW M W ,
OH from  any Chevron Oaa H lallm j. „ j
protection , It *
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M a n y  V i s i t o r s  a t l  W ate r Sports Day Closes 
G r i n d r o d  H o m e s  |=ncJerby Swimming Classes






Monk, of Vernon, la spending <a 
week’s holiday visiting a t  the  home 
of Mr. and  M rs, O. Halkaworth.
Mr. and  M rs. Steve Block and 
family, .o f O rande Point, Man., 
spent a  few days visiting here a t 
th e  home of M r. and  Mrs, N. An- 
chlkoski.
Mr. and  M rs. O. W ilkie, accom­
panied by Mr. Wilkie’s  brother and 
Mrs. J . E . Pacey, all of Vancouver, 
were visitors a t  the  home of Mr., 
and  Mrs. A. Fyall to  celebrate the 
g is t birthday of Mrs. Pacey’s m oth­
er, Mrs. M. Polkhard, recently.
W. J . Monk, of Vernon, was a 
weekend.visitor here with relatives.
Mr. and  Mrs. M. Hadyshewskl. 
who were recently m arried here, 
left last week for Calgary, Alta., 
where they will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Finlayson. 
of Slcamous, are spending some 
time visiting a t  the home of Mrs. 
H. M. Wells.
e . Heppner, of Vancouver, 
Is spending a  visit here a t the 
home of-M r. and Mrs. E. B. Son- 
born and to  conduct the Vacation 
Bible School being held here.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Brown and 
family left last week to make their 
new home in Winfield.
In  the second game of the base­
ball semi-finals between Malakwa 
-and Grindrod, held in  Malakwa on 
Sunday, Grindrod won 6-2.
ENDERBY, Aug. 9.—A gala day of water sports brought to a close 
the three weeks of swimming classes a t  Mabel Lake. The classes, which 
were s w n ^ r^ d  by the Red Cross Society, were Instructed by A. Thomas. 
Approximately 30 children, ranging from beginners to Junlore, tw k  the 
lessons, which were held six days a  week, with two classes in the mor- 
hing and two In tfae afternoon*
This Is th e  first time swimming
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
lessons have been given a t  Mabel 
Lake and th e  experiment was h igh­
ly successful. Examinations will be 
held during the la tte r part of this 
[month.
Ivor • Solly acted as' m aster of
ceremonies • jA t^ u e  water sports 
day and M rs  Thomas presented
T hat popular radio show, “The 
Life of Riley,’’ w hich haa been 
among the top a ir  program s across 
the continent for th e  past five 
years, reaches the  screen with Its 
star, William Bendtx, in  the  Riley 
role and proves to  be the  best 
—  , ether program to be filmed with
any similarity to  the form at which 
Surface dive and under water j made B ra(iio success.
This Is due, perhaps, to the  fact 
th a t Irving Brecher, who origin­
ated the radio version and still 
produces it, wrote, produced ..and 
directed *the fllmlzatlon. and was
. ■ »t ..Vc-
E nderby  N ew s I te m s  -
ENDERBY, August 8.—Mrs. A.
W hitehead who has been visiting 
her brother-in-law  and  sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Farm er and her 
brother-in-law -and- sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jones for a few days 
returned to h e r home a t Armstrong 
a t the end of the week.
Mrs. R. Broe left on Friday 
evening for h e r home a t  V a n - , 
couver after having spent a m onth’s j McCallum; 
holiday visiting h er m other; Mrs. a,0q pan 
M .M . Peel
the awards to the winners. Audrey 
Lantz received the pennant for 
the girl competitor with the highest 
toitaf and Dick Douglas won the 
pennant for the boys’ events.
Following the water program, ap­
proximately 80 parents and campers 
gathered around a large bonfire 
and enjoyed ho t dogs and coffee 
and Joined in a  singsong led by 
Rev. C. G. MacKenzie. The bonfire 
was prepared by R. Large.
Following is a list of the prize 
winners:
B e g i n n e r s  race: Bruce Dale. 
Heather Hill, Barbara T ipton; Jun­
ior race: Fred Husband. Orville 
Truman, Jim  McCallum and  Joe 
Brown; girls back swim: Audrey 
Lantz, J e a n  Marshall, N o r  e e n 
Brown: boys’ back swim: Dick
Douglas, Fred Husband, Barry
Watson. . „
Diving for objects: Garry Cam er­
on, B arbara Tipton, Lloyd Abbey, 
Ronnie Dale, Wayne Abbey; p a rt­
ner'sw im : Jean  M arshall and  Dick 
Douglas, Audrey Lantz and  Aria 
Jean Cunnings, Merle Lantz and 
Helen Large; open b reast strokeu ase, mer home a t Mabel la x e  w iui uu.
relay: Joe Brown, Barry W atson, brother> who recently arrived from 
Dick Douglas, Noreen Brown; plain | nhpn> he has been holi-
relay race: first, Joe M arshall,
Helen Large, Fred Husband, O r­
ville T rum an; second, B arry W at- _____
son, Dick Douglas, Joe Brown. Jim  I ig ^ b e  her Two "children Earle and 
Audrey Ltftniz, | ___ j__ __ o hnUdav at__________ third,
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swim: Dick Douglas, Jean Marshall,
Audrey Lantz; disrobing relay: first 
Mrs. T. Dale, Audrey Lantz, Helen 
Large. Noreen Brown; second, Dick 
Douglas, Joe Brown, Fred Husband,
Barry W atson: beginners’ Inner
tube race; Nelson Tipton, Heather 
Hill, Hugh Large; leap frog: Helen 
Large. Merla Lantz, Aria Jean 
Cunnings, Audrey Lantz, Jean 
Marshall; horse and riders; Noreen 
Brown, Alan Moor, Fred Husband.
Heavy Rain
A heavy storm  passed over this 
district on Saturday and consider­
able ra in  fell in  the Enderby and 
Mabel Lake area on Saturday night.
No forest fires were reported after 
the electric storm.
The wind and rain were so strong 
a t Mabel Lake th a t one of the big 
windows In ’1 the new addition to 
R. Large’s store were blown out 
during the storm. No other serious 
damage was reported.
According to a  report from 
Mr. Large proprietor of the 
summer resort a t  Mabel Lake, 
the fishing during the  past 
m onth has not been as good as 
in  previous years. However, 
despite the poor fishing, camp­
ers have been flocking to Dolly 
Varden Beach and all cabins 
are booked.
‘ r .  Cuthbert, of Armstrong, re ­
cently spent a  holiday a t  his sum­
Lak th his 
ther,
Scotland where    li­
daying. They returned to  Arm­
strong on Sunday.
Mrs. Gordon Hassard, accompan- 
,cd be her tyvo children Earle and 
Wendy, are spending a  holiday at 
Mabel Lake, this week._ -  _
Among recent visitors a t Dolly 
Varden Beach who returned to  
their homes th is , week were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Griffith, of Armstrong, 
and the ir son-ln-law_ and  daughter,
Mr. and  Mrs. William Cameron 
and their son Gerry, of Vernon.
Corporal and Mrs. John M ur­
doch and Donald and  Heather, of 
Kelowna, .visited a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and M rs. E. N. Peel on, Sun­
day before going on to  Mabel Lake 
to visit Dr. and Mrs. T . Campbell.
M r. and Mrs. W ellington Sm ith, 
of Armstrong, were holiday visitors 
a t  the ir summer camp a t - Mabel 
Lake over the weekend.
Mrs. A. Thomas and her three 
children, Billie,' Ronnie and Linda, 
accompanied by Aria Jean Cun­
nings, returned to - Enderby on 
Monday from Mabel Lake where 
she had  been camping for the past 
three weeks while Mrs. Themas 
gave swimming lessons. .
Mr. and  Mrs. Ivor Solly, who 
have been holidaying with their 
ch ildren ,, Nan and Jane, a t - Mabel 
Lake returned to the ir home in 
Enderby a t the first of the week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Leonard Bawtree 
and the ir young daughter, Angela, 
returned to their home a t Ashton 
Creek on Sunday after spending a 
week visiting Mrs^ George Rands 
Jr., and her daughter, B arbara a t 
their summer camp, a t  Mabel Lake. 
Mrs. Rands also returned to her 
home In Ashton Creek on Sunday 
after spending two weeks a t  her 
summer camp.
Miss Arleon Woods has been 
visiting th is week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Alvin Woods, a t  Mabel Lake, 
Mrs. George Bell, who has been 
visiting relatives in Kelowna, stop­
ped, over In Enderby on Monday 
to visit Mrs. M. M. Peel, whilo on 
her way to M ara whero she visited 
Mr. and  Mrs. George Bell, befpfe 
returning to her home in Van/ 
couver.
"John Loves Mary,” the new ro 
mantle farce, w ith Ronald Reagen 
and Jack Carson, and introducing 
the  sensationally new personality. 
Patricia Neal, opens Monday a t the 
Capitol Theatre. This is the  com­
edy riot which Broadway applauded 
wildly a few seasons ago. Besides 
the  above stars, Wayne Morris, Ed 
ward Arnold and  Virginia Field 
are prominently cast.
Filmed against the spectaculat 
background th a t Is Monument
__  __________ ___  __  Valley In Kayenta, Arizona, 180
given free rein In h is determ ined1 miles from the  nearest railroad
statfon, the adventure spectacle 
"K it Carson," will open tonight a t 
the Empress Theatre. The stellar 
cast of "K it Carson*’ Includes Dana 
Andrews. Jon Hall, Lynn Bart, 
W ard Bond and Harold Huber.
I ts  action-filled story unfolds 
some of the  spectacular episodes In 
the life of the great American ad­
venturer who Joined forces with 
John C. Frem ont to survey and 
map the shortest overland route to 
California, In the days when travel 
often m eant fierce attacks trim  the 
Indians and  the merciless slaughter 
of women and children.
* • •
Intrigue, m urder and mystery 
surrounding the search for a price­
less work of ’a r t  com bine'to  make 
‘Bungalow 13,” opening
a t  the Empreas Theatre, exciting, 
dram atic entertainm ent.
With Tom Conway,* Margaret 
Hamilton and  Richard Cromwell 
co-starred in the Belsam produc­
tion, “Bungalow 13” ‘ offers action- 
packed dram a as a  prlceaslesa Jade 
lion is found missing, starting i 
search th a t  leads through a  laby 
rin th  of treachery, hate  and de­
struction.
Horses, and  high-tidin’ campus 
cowboys and  co-eds make for high 
hilarity when “Tucson,” the excit­
ing new film opens Monday a t the 
Empress Theatre.
Heading the round-up of cam­
pus cutles is p e rt and purty Pen­
ny Edwards, w ith red-headed, rar-
________ In’-to-go Jimmy Lydon in  the mas-
Monday cultne lead.
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<7 / i e  PIONEER Power Chain Saw
Th« Plonctr it the «n»wer »o (he great Remand for t  one-rnsn power »w 
which will fllve continuous reliable icrvlce under *11 working condition!.,
The lighted »w on the market today, Weight only 28 Ibt.
A deluxe model at no extra coil, ,
lead/np ffte WeW with • • • ■ ,
•  The New MnlibPort Engine , • Differential double-acting Oil Pump i
•  Trigger Swivel ' ■ # Aulomttlc Rewind Starter
•  Finger-light Clutch, • Filtered Fuel
S e o J ta n d  t r y  H a t  y o u r  lo c a l  d e a le r  ^
: mw tMiewumiweeafNeeaeiMfMeawipmeMeMteweiM** paaCwuwWiB
Supplied wlln b#r ind cnilo I Mill Ihli to ltn iimoiiMiII*# Mow *llh your
14" 18" 2 4 "  30" t ................................. .. 1i Hiine.Ni------- — ■ .....— ........ 1
Adilritl.
VANCOUVER. II.C, NOnril I1AV, OUT,
, 2709 30fr|i Street
VERNON, B.C,
ENDERBY, Aug, 0. — rT'nncls 
F lannery , ot th e  B. J . Oarnoy Co., 
of Bpokano, waa a  business visitor 
to th e  Enderby ofllco th is  wook and  
during  his Btopovor tie accom pan­
ied P. G, F a rm er to 'B oston  B ar in ­
specting Uio C arney yards in th a t  
area. D uring M r, F iannory’s visit, 
ho presented M r, F a rm er w ith  nn 
engraved gold w rist w atch, in tip* 
p re d a tio n  of th e  services ho has 
gii/on tho com pany for 20 years,
M r, F lannory  reports favorably 
th e  shipping which h as gone 
out from  th e  C anad ian  yards th is  
year, averaging h igher th a n  the  
ntnoufit shipped from  U nited  S ta tes 
centres, M ore polos iitira slllppcd 
from  C an ad ian  ’ controH th is  
year th a n  h a s , gone ou t in  years 
previous, .
T he o u tp u t of polos from  th e  
Enderby^ yard  averages 1,000,000] 
poles annually  an d  ne ts a n  annual 
I'ovonuo for tho dlstrlo t of som e 
$200,000, Approxim ately 40 c a r ­
loads of nxcollont (tuallty poles a re  
sh ipped  pur.year,,wHU 
loads por m on th . ; 1
D uring tho sum m er m onths, h a u l­
ing, loading and  shipping oontlnuos 
a t  full speed In an  effort to have 
as m uch -stock In "  tho yards a* 
possible while road  conditions a re  
favorable, O nce ra in  s ta r ts  In tho 
fa ll heavy loads oan no t be hauled . 
Heaviest, loading takes place during  
tho m onths of August and  Bop-? 
.. .......................... Auyiisf mm •■■y-ef’
It’s  home canning time! Many summer fruits and 
vegetables are at their peak of goodness—ready to be 
"put up” for your later enjoyment. How*s your stock 
of canning supplies? Now’s a good time to check 
them. Then hurry to Safeway to fill in what’s needed. 
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Tastes Like Freshly Roasted Peanuts
42c 5 8c
^0 |f| F ru it Jars Improved, medium.... DOZ $1,d
^  ■■ 1 _  „ _  Dominion Wide Mouth,Best F ru it Jars medium DOZ. $l,]j
MaSOII Jar Lids Bemardin, NO. 63 .......... PKG. IS
Kerr Mason Lids Mouth ......... PKG. 21
Rubber Rings r̂ cc' !“ !: ws. 2 (or 11
Certo Crystals 2 Vi-OZ.PKG. 13
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Kitchen Kraft
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*1.65
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FRUIT JARS
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1 5 -o x . c a n
MONICA PLUMS
Choice Prune ^  for lU I
20-OX. COM ..................... “  '
2 4 - lb . 
s a c k  .
3? $3.10 SWEET BISCUITS
'......31cI.B.C., 1 4 -o x . pH g.
SUGAR BELLE PE
Fancy, Sieve 4  ? ‘or 391
20-OX. COM ....................’■
PeachesOkanagan l b s . A p p ro x . 1 5 -lb . c r a te  ...
APRICOTS     2 “ -21c LOCAL LETTUCE






TOMATOES slicing or salads.........
. 4 “  25c eUCUMBERS “ ™ S  H
^  19c CORN . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r *
4 “ ,, 26c NEW POTATOES In handy shopping ba9
|<fL
'1 ib, 2 4 c
S t r a in  HR1TS ire  T r i u r i  Waste Irre "  M ir e  * # ■ !
*  S ikO IN  STEAK OR ROAST S H S f iL ,—  l i *
•p R D O A S T B E E F . ...
M I C K  SHORT RIBS X . - . : . . . . . .
•  LAMB SHOULDER ROAST «  -  W e . - *  . -  ‘
•SHOULDER ROUVEAL Loony tender Ib,;:Ŝ '̂̂ ke'dfiiiiopd 1 «>•
.Small :.ca8lnflN'':-M?tt-*.:l®̂(“5 r̂ ' ',v-
Mr
......................................... Ib ' ’ J7V >
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Coast Manufactured 
lipment for Arena W o rk
of British and Canadian m anufactured products will
* ■ I
o
m ^Vancouver, representative of the firm
I HJv**”* '  — • • . * •
i first time by the Vantouver Engineering Works Ltd. In 
[fortne refr|gerati0n equipment In the Vernon Civic Arena. 
r (eatures of the Installation were announced this weekation
Itish manufacture will be-
nnressors to come from
it t kA firm i Iflg, llall Ltd. Ann 
•nt, England. All oth- 
will be manufactured 
. ' Design work Is al- 
“Tted for the compres- 
"  arrive in Vancou- 
foust 15- A carload of 
be sent here about 
and two or three men 
^  [he installation. The 
. labor will be local.
“ “SiSeptember 13. The re 
[ equipment will be p lac,
north end of the cast 
arena under section 
ting space will be lost, 
("contracting and electrt- 
|«iU be awarded to -local 
nders were Invited a t  the
first of tfce week. T his work must 
be completed' by August 31.
T h e  Vancouver •  Engineering 
Works has made arrangements'with 
a number of British companies to 
supply equipment and to help ease 
the financial exchange problem. 
The Vernon Job Is the-.first such 
Installation using British equip­
m ent and will set a pattern  for the 
future. In  this regard, costs have 
been lower than  ordinarily would 
apply.
An outside engineer was asked to 
study the specifications submitted 
to th e  Arena Commission for the 
refrigeration equipment and those 
of the Coast firm were chosen as 
being fa r superior to the  others.
VERNON, B.C., AUGUST 11, 1949
Penticton Sawmill 
,To Face Charge of 
Income Tax Invasion
L o n g  D i s t a n c e  
T e l e p h o n e  L i n e s  
F u l l y  R e s t o r e d
All regular long distance cir­
cuits between Vancouver and 
the Okanagan Valley now.have 
been fufly restored. Okanagan 
Telephone Company officials 
Iasi week stated  the Vaneou- 
ver-Okanagan circuits have 
been increased from .six to 10 
channels and complete service 
on a  34-hour basis is now avail­
able.
L a s t  w inter all services 
through the Coquilhalla Pass - 
were completely' disrupted by 
snow - slides whose continual 
movement prevented any a t­
tempt in repair work until late 
in the spring.
.. More tban,20 circuits between 
Vancouver and Eastern Ckn- 
ada were wiped out completely', 
including t h e . six Vancouvcr- 
Okanagan Valley channels.
. Additional circuits between 
Vancouver and the Okanagan 
have been made available by 
the use of special carrier equip­
ment which provides more th an  
, one channel from an ordinary 




PENTICTON—Charges of income 
tax evasion have been filed against 
Penticton Sawmills Lt., Hugh Leir, 
.president of trie company, and R. 
S. W arr, the secretary.
As many , as 24 charges were .laid 
here oh July 30 when Magistrate 
O'. A. McLelland issued summonses.
At th a t  time he also fixed date 
of the trial before h im  for August 
23 a t  10:30 am .
A Bad Case of Mistaken Identity
The golden-haired retriever above was called King 
until 14 little brown and black arguments arrived
ao belie th a t name. Only a year old, this canine Plant Pathologists 
mother belongs to Mrs. P. Mabberly, of Montreal. From U.S.A. Visit
Volunteer Fire Brigade 
Organized in Rutland
RUTLAND, Aug. 8.—A volunteer fire brigade has been organized 
in  Rutland, with the prospect of acquiring the No. 2 fire truck from 
Kelowna for 52,000. in  th e  meantime an  old truck mounted sprayer, 
donated by George Day, is serving the purpose of a  fire-fighting m a­
chine. » -
Following are the members of the “brigade": Tom Hughes; fire 
chief; Dick Lucas,-assistant fire chief; Scotty Angus, Don Reynolds, 
Larry Preston, Mike K unstar Jr., Bill Walrod. They w ill. undergo 
training w ith the  Kelowna Fire Brigade, and  from a  Provincial Fire
Building Extra Classroom in 
Lumby School Basement
Drowning Accidents 




I gists from Washington, Oregon and 
California visited the department 
of plant pathology in  Summerland 
last week, arriving Sunday and re-
4 RY LIMITED
7 jjmon’s Leading [WotcHmaker
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your BoDs and Reprint 
' Orders w ith
Kermode's Studio
3003 Tronaoa Aveana 
Phoae 173 -  Vernon, B.C.
LUMBY, Aug. <2.—Workmen are^ busy building a  classroom in  the 
basement of the Lumby Elementary School to accommodate the over­
flow of students when the fall term  starts.
Moving of the old Shuswap school to Lumby to serve as ah  extra 
classroom is being held up because the residents of Shuswap have 
been using the building as a  community hall and are reluctant to give 
it  up. - ‘
PENTICTON — Drowning a c c l- . . . _  .
dents in South. Okanagan waters for Mon,d*y
claimed the lives of three men re- were especially interested in
centl a virus disease of cherries, known
. as Lambert Mottle, which was first
Dead are Arthur Dryhorub, 25- descrlbed by T. B. Lott, of the 
yeat-old Penticton truck driver; I plant pathology lab here
Marshal travelling unit. * -
The Board of Trade is sponsor­
ing the drive to purchase the 
Kelowna truck, and a  deposit for 
lt has been made. When the truck 
is acquired by the local brigade 
a larger w ater tank will be in ­
stalled to  increase the capacity 
to 500 gallons.
Arrangements have been made 
to have alarm s turned in  to .Bob 
White's service station, phone 680- 
L*5. ........... • -
The R utland Co-operative So­
ciety’s plans for reorganization and 
the raising of new capital are 
reported to  be making good head­
way, with several p&ckinhouses in­
terested in  Investing in a  sub­
stantial way*
A. W. Gray, one of the directors, 
has been p u t , in - charge - of • the 
drive, and P. Geen, another dir­
ector, is m aking:good progress in  
a move to ,  interest' a group of 
K.OE. growers in coming in as a 
syndicate.
The box factory is now working 
on* an  order for shook from Me 
Lean & Fitzpatrick Ltd.
The final $15,000 from the In ­
dustrial Development Bank is now 
through, and  an  increase in the 
oridlnary bank credit has been a r­
ranged to  ease temporarily the 
shortage of working capital.
The R utland Cubs baseball team
held a  very successful benefit dance 
in the Rutland Community Hall 
on Wednesday evening of last 
week and they cleared over $250 
to  aid 'their Injured centre fielder 
Jim  Kltaura. He was injured in  
the head by a foul ball from his 
own bat in a  game a t Revelstoke 
in June, and was In Kelowna Hos­
pital for some time. He leaves this 
week for the Coast to have a plate 
(Continued on Page 18) .
Kenneth Gordon McVean, Oliver -j-hg scientists were conducted on
II
The attendance a t a  recent swim­
ming pool committee meeting was 
not large enough to w arrant hold­
ing a ‘ meeting. The present offi­
cers agreed to carry on until an ­
other meeting is called and new 
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„.jes the finest of-all-
(ittts for greater -.
sowing satisfaction I
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lowers, who 
moved to„ Vancouver from Lumby 
several years ago, have returned 
and plan to take up residence here.
Mr. and Mrs. Beck, Jr., of Spo­
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A freak accident ’ occurred on 
Joe Gallon's ranch recently when 
a  calf squeezed. into . the., garage 
beside the car. W hen one of .the 
men attem pted to\back.thei earnout, 
th e -c a lf  -bolted .arid damaged th e  
car'door,' • '
toRs at' Mabel Lake recently, la now
home'.' from ““
Hospital; * I 
T he ' /members ’ o f.','the  Lumby 
Womeii’s , Auxiliary . have decided 
not to  Hold any *fegUlar meeting# 
during’ August. •
First jJale . ' \  1,.
The Lumby pound, held- Its first 
sale recently . when three horses 
w efedold a t  public auction^ ;
K en' W orth arrived in 'Lum by re-;, 
cently from Nanaimo where he In­
jured h is arm  when he 'was thrown 
from, a truck while riding to work
Lumby to v isit-M rs. R.- Greaves, Efforts of ....................
■ ■ . . .... o*._ neighbor, ;Arthur Sm art, to  bringwho re tu rned -w ith  them  to Spo­
kane. ■ - • . • ■
Mr. and Mrs. R  Kersey and their 
daughter, D ianne, of Summerland, 
arrived in  • Lumby recently to  visit 
M rs,.W . Skermer. - Mr. Kersey has 
returneed to  Summerland, bu t Mrs.; 
Kersey and  Dianne, will rem ain in 
Lumby fo r  some .time./
Mr!-’ a n ?  M & ;,T .’ Sm ith, former
residents, o f Lumby, passed through 
here recently on the ir'w ay  toN ard- 
m ata. The • Sm iths i r e  ' now ' resi­
dents of Nakusp:
fru it shipper; and Neil John M c -ja tour of Summerland district by 
Neil, a transient from. Nova Scotia. H R  McLarty, chief of the 
Dryhorub was drowned in  the laboratory for the Dominion gov- 
water of Skaha Lake shortly after emment here.
9:30 p m . Sunday n ight of last I Those in  the  party consisted of 
week when he got into difficulties Dr John M ilbrath, Corvallis. Ore.; 
in  deep- water Just beyond the Earl Blodgette, Prosser, Wash.; 
sand bar, near th eT iv e r m o u th r ' |j ; .  L. Reeves, Wenatchee, Wash.;
companion and | Dr. L. C. Cochran, Riverside,. Cal.;
Dr. George ‘ Nyland. University,. of 
him  t o ’safety came w ithin a few I California, Davis, Cal.; ,',Dr. Reid 
feet of success. IBrooks; pomologist,• University of
McVean died in  t h e , waters of 1 California; D r. Q. L. Stout, Sacra- 
Tuc-el-N uit . lake, ' a t  OUver. o n lm en to, Cab; Harry O’Reilly, 
Monday ..night of ,.last week ..when plalles. Ore. 
he  tijed  to  .swim o u t to  h is  speed­
boat,' anchored, some distance trom  
shore.
‘ Mcjteil, who h ad  come to  the:
F ^ t t b ^ h  i'^ iatrict in  . search - of 
work..’ was . drowned /  in .. .Okanagan 
river,) .close', h y  th e  ' C.P.R. • round-
Order Your W in te r
Kedlestpn N ew s ltem s
.....
oncoUver, '■ Jasf
KEDLESTON, AtK.' ;8r-T oJ» ' 
to  V j
house, when he w ent In swimming 
shortly .after eating with compan-
S c o t s  S e t t l e r s  
A t  C h e r r y v i l l e
ions in  the.nearby  “Jungle."
was a  visitor 
week, ' “ ^
CoUri Johnson "and h is ;Jriena/ ^  
Geirson, are ' visiting for a  short L  
time with Mr* an d  Mrs. Hjfay. ?hey 
drove up from  Winfield,_ Alta.
W ith  th e  "M o u n ta in  D iffe r e n tla f  i e f e  l i f t e d  i f f  co o t 
w e a r e  in  a  p o sitio n  M  s u p p ly  y p u  w i»|f &l/ y o u r  need*
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CHERRYVELLB, Aug. 8.—Mr. and 
Mrs.. James Macaully, •, and their 
four children, Joe, * Billy,. June’ and 
Grace, from  Scotland,* are guests 
Recent * visitors a t the  Creighton t of M r., and Mrs. Buster Schunter.
Denison were Mr. and Mrs. Dlml-, 
tri Schoc, of Summerland, Mr. and 
Mrsi-H.’ MacFarlane, - of" Okanagan 
Centre, .and ,Misq M,.Mqlville,from
O v e r  1 0 ^ 0 0 0  A t t e n d  
O p e n i n g  'o f  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  
A i r p o r t  a t  K e l o w n a
Vanilla is m ade from '.dried and 
fermented pods of orchids. .
\ i  n m  8411S • T1MKM
England. . .
Me'lVln Major had  his leg crush 
ed while loading poles receently, 
but no bones were broken.
Mr. and Mrs. D.. Laldman, of 
VernoA, ’ were Lum by/ visitors oh 
Sunday o f 'la s t week;, ,, :
Mys;' O. Bloom , recently visited 
her daughter In Oydma,
Edwfird Cleave Is attending'sum-t 
mer sQhool sessions In Victoria,
2 “"111
| lk 151 
5i 
0ll,W
mix a  p e r fe c t -h a tc h  
every t im e
s a d
■ ■ ■
. . e a .
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER AND - 
AIR PURIFIER
■ ■ ' ^  if
THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
F.LOO  ̂ POLISHER
H. UHWW
p h o n e  m  ,
Vernon, n.0.Pox
W ITH A LQNDON M lX E H t
Lmdou Concrete M ixers .uaetl i,n con- , 
Junction With LondojlConWOt* w heel- 
lmrrows npiL'.GntU , w e  "yonr - sVrc,8*: 
Kuurunlco of jjerfeot nqlxeB*
l'V (lonilng/iind flnlHlilnw,’ you ,W *t 
W i MASTER TURN-A-TIlpWELS.,
district 20 years ago and went back 
to Scotland six years later. He 
now in ten d s to settle in  this -dis­
trict. .
Mrs. S tan Street has as her 
guest, her sister, Mrs, Meier and 
two children, Rose and Richard, of 
Portland,. Ore., who will return  to 
their- home this week.
Mrs. W. M. Schafer has as her 
guest her brother irom  Sidney, 
Jaok Relgwig and his two daught­
ers, DoreeV and Edna, toe two 
weeks, A - friend, Ohcrrle McKllll- 
can was also a  visitor. They have 
now returned to their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanson have 
their youijgest daughter and her 
husband.' Mr.' and Mrs. Tom Ellige 
as their guests. Tlie latter’s chil­
dren, Tommy Jr, - apd  Marrlon, 
also aro visitors from Brolorno 
Alex Munroo, h a s  moved to l)is 
new home a t Rtchlands.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ohunard and 
their two daughters, Florcnco and 
Margafet, returned to their homo 
from' a two-week vacation,. They 
visited . relatives ■ and friends at 
Bonnovllle, Lacombe,, Calgary and 
Edmonton, all in Alberta.
Mrs. Bdmey Fliierty and her Jour 
ohlldreh returned to this district 
last week after a year’s absence.
Mrs. Nollle Losouskl has bcon a 
patient in  tho Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital for ton days,. 0 h ^  is recover­
ing favorably from 'injuries rooelvod 
when Bhe fell on some rocks a t nor
KELOWNA — More th an  3,500 
cars, carrying approximately 10,000 
people, choked roads Monday night 
of last week as Kelowna’s new a ir­
port was officially opened by Mayor 
W. B. Bughes-Games. Opening of 
the $40,000 field was the culmina­
tion of 20 years of hard work by 
the city and business leaders:
While thousands of people cran- 
ned- necks to  watch the mayor 
“buzzed” the airport in a plant 
flown ’by'Andy Anderson, of Okan­
agan Air Services, before landing 
to cut a silk-ribbon and formally 
open the field. , ,
HAY-FEVER
Relieved In 1 0  Minutes!
•  Doe* Hay Fever make your aye* red, 
raw and Itchy? Do you aneeao and aneeie? 
Then try Ephuone, a teated Brttiah 
Remedy. Hay Fav« aufferer* everywhere 
will tell you Ephaaone work* in ten minuter 
It help* dry your eye*, clear your head 
and aooche your raw itchy eye*. Aak your 
Druggiat for BPHAZONB.
. a t  o  i e s s e r  c o i f .
FLOUR 
Phone 463 * i
FEEDS FUEL . 
Vernon, B.C.
"HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS-—N©. 15
HorsoB' hooves were shod with 
covering in tho shape of socks or 
sandals before m etal horse shoes 
were used.
Bole Agent* i Harold F, Ritchie 8* Co, 





T08 JPAHYUH# BEAUTY IH 
BATIROOM AIR klTCHERl
•••V’. t L 'u
Life in Jars and Bottles
/  ' t  !’ f
, . Vv,
, 1 ■ - ' rt
a . ' t »'■
h °Mr. Freezing and Mr. Hebbord, of 
Vernop, are holding Sunday 
meetings $t the Hilton School for 
two wooks., 'Hie first meeting was 
hold on Wednesday of last wook.
Iromloit nrul Master Equlpmofil,
, Is Mocked, In Vdncoiiyer—•ready ', 
for ImmciUute nhlpmont. ' ' 1
f ,v
Conldct Ua "|You)' f o r  P u ll > Watallri' O Q
* i!w ‘‘ : ''Ills ’ w'“ O u r  B u s i n e s s  I s
Sounds
M m m W iT ii . nitADFOW I
. * « , n ] x f i t o m A i,u ,
Ukl til , « y'vUi...
imiamium<%«




New Z ealand h as been o iT ored^ 
o o n tra o t ; by,* tho - B ritish
of Food to su p p ly  • evaporated rmik,
b u tte rm ilk -■ powder, and  sklmmoa 
m ilk products over a  Hlx-yoar pei- 
lod, Tine dairy  companies aro-con­
sidering the,, quan tities th a t  can bo
m e n tio n 'o f  prlccn Coffered or tne 
m iahtitlos to  b o 1 supplied. - P 0™1/ '"  
o ra tion  Is belnR given to p rlom if or, 
th e  new  season’# .butter and  cheese,
A Bold nuBjSot' found in 1001) 
w eighed *167 pounds.
|JS  '•
. | lS/,- y o u r ,1 rc T f '.v  Ihu tlvr  (j/io m / • •
8.«i S T  K I I L I T E
,i. , i !'i11, Miislmbl.N niHV lo  w tilllum nl!
A great, obvious medical fact exists today that s 
pretty much taken for granted. It is this: that doc­
tors' services— and their pharmaceutical extension 
are everywhere available quickly and conveniently. 
That's why it's a good thing tl^at— hlstorlca ly-soda 
fountains evolved from carbonated woter Prescr|P' 
tions." and-that merchandise lines were qdded to th
apothecary's . function. Without these things there
would bo many fewer drug stores . . . and greater• dl 
flculty In obtaining the services thdt are the basic 
reason for their exlstenco,
Vernon lumber company i iMiied
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Enderby Girl Tops 





ENDERBY, Aug. 8.—W ord was 
received th is week by Principal A. 
Thom as, th a t Isabel Lowes led th e  
Enderby Fortune High School s tu ­
dents in  the recent Junior M atricu­
lation examinations, w ith a n  aver­
age of 87 percent.
Nine out of th e  11 grade 12-stu­
dents who wrote th e  examinations 
passed-In all subjects and the o th ­
er two . h ad  only one supplemental
The jjomfflete results were as fo l­
lows: ■
Grade* !- , passed in  all subjects: 
Viola Brash.' In a  Crown, Elinor 
F au lkner.' Morley G arra tt, Georg- 
inla Lloyd, Isabel Lowes. Rhoda
lor; passed w ith supplementals: 
W alter Bush. English literature; 
Pam ela S tephens, English language.
G rade 11, passed in  all subjects 
w ritten: Helen Block. K athleen
Bogert, Jean  Crown, Mabel John­
son, Corrienne Kope, Andrew L&nta. 
Cleo Malpass. Audrey W ara; passed 
with BUpplementals: Bhelagh Tuey, 
Social studies; Enid Vickers. Social 
studies; Rex W hite. Social studies
Thursday, Augium H ,y, August
9 ' v
.0 M B M <D <®
Appointments 
Telephone 88
Ale dual /in , jjM' 
l R.Q,
M
Over 70 Members at Enderby 
United Church Lawn Social
ENDERBY, Aug. 9.—A church 
social was held this week on the 
lawn of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Teece o n  the Enderby-Sal- 
mon Arm Highway. Over 70metn- 
te rs  were present a t the affair 
which-was sponsored by the Board 
of Stewards of St. Andrew’s United 
Church.
Vernon Girl Runner-Up in 
Lady of the Lake Contest
'  __Miss Alano BertchftM Triumphant
«•> a * »  {fiS?  £ £
w ith M h , Joyce '« “ ■.
Queen Jean over th e  44th annual water show nex t year,
T he only Vernon girl in  the col
-45 t*
’ « ___________ _ _____—■—
HARVEY W
--------- —-----------------  F
t
0 0 D j
5’.* t a i l o r e d  l i n g e r i e '
! P A N T IE S , V ESTS, G O W N S  A N D
:*£r '
P Y JA M A S •
T-"5ee'them a t . . .
*
'
’ ' • a  m  a  n  9  f STYLEW A R N S SHOP.
^  " 'E X C L U S IV E  B U T N O T  E X PE N SIV E " •
Established 1867
Vernon, B.C.
i 3010- Barnard Avenue
show. Miss Bertelsen, was
s, representing numerous 
in  B ritish Columbia and 
States. The Judges were
agrapher in  th e  M editerranean 
beatre during the  war.
T he crooning of the Lady of. the 
a k e  and her princesses climaxed 
. colorful pageant which "opened
E n d e r b y  C o u p l e  
W e d  in  U n i t e d  
C h u r c h  C e r e m o n y
ENDERBY. Aug. 
of wide in terest in  —  . . _  
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sa ys .
Mrs. L. S. Little,
W innipeg  Home Econ­
omist and Mother of a beau­
tiful Carnation Baby. 
Im agine !T h is  delicious 
sa lad  is  practically a
where a  brilliant outdoor 
, which incliided ornam ental 
rhythmic swimming, w a s  
cheered by a  capacity audience.
The Lady of the  Lake portion 
of the program was carried out 
in  a Treasure Island theme, 
.with the new qneen th e  sought 
a fte r treasure. Seated on a  dlas 
on the  Treasure Island were 
th e  1949 Lady of the  Lake, 
lovely Miss Jeanette  OUerich 
and  her princesses,
' T he  24 candidates gracefully p ar­
aded the island, which was com­
plete with sand dunes, palm  trees 
an d  grass huts. The judges h ad  
a difficult tim e making the ir de­
cision, but they narrow ed the  elim­
inations down to three, M ss  Ber­
telsen, Miss Reinbold and Miss 
Ross. .When th e  judges finally 
m ade their decision, Miss Ross was 
dragged fo rth  by a  band  of vicious 
looking pirates an d  presented as 
th e  treasure fo r which they had  
been searching.
Jaycee Show
drew’s U nited Church, Enderby, on 
Saturday of last week w hen. C har­
lotte Jean, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. McMechan. became 
'the bride of M aynard Embree, sec­
ond son of M r. and Mrs. F . £ . C ar- 
bert. Rev. C. G ., MacKenzie offl 
dated  a t  th e  ceremony..
Given in  m arrlagee by . h e r fa th -  l 
er, the  bride entered th e  church 
to the  music of; Lohengrin’s  Wed­
ding M arch, played by h e r niece, 
A/ricc ch a rlo tte -Jean  W ltzke. Heavy 
white sheer w ith embroidered , bod­
ice and  long full sleeves gathered 
a t the wrists fashioned, th e  beauti­
ful floor-length .gown worn by the 
bride. H er flowing veil of embroid­
ered illusion . n e t was .held in  place 
by a  coronet,, o f’.orange blossoms 
and she carried, a  shower bouquet 
of deep red  roses. .,
Her only attendant: w as h e r sjs- 
ter, Connie -McMechan. who
was a ttired  in  a:toe*touching gown 
of frosted blue; crepe>rfashioned on 
Grecian lines; w lth m atch ing  head­
dress of tiny bhie-fiowers.’ She car­
ried a  bouquet of cream y roses and 
fern. ■
Ross “ C ^ b e ri, hfc, M other's
_____ '_« Wr*» Carl
O p t o m e t r i s t
Hugh K. Clarke, k.o.













j Think of tllC 
. tour family 
t  nonderjul P 
f -pickling mgre
b a k e s  A R &
.T r i a l " V f c *
'■;i •/* srr.’c.Ahs.i --r
. ... rboto l>y LcDlonU
G o ld en  W « d & tig  C e le b ro n t*  E n te r to in  F r ie n d s  t
A steady stream  of friends visited tha-Vernon hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward M attock on Sunday" to  extend congratulations and help 
them  celebrate the ir Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Assisted by th e  members of th e ir family, th e  bride and groom of 
50 years ago entertained the ir m any city an d  district friends am id 
a  setting  of lovely summer blooms, the  gifts pf well wishers. ^
Married in  the  parish  church a t  Sbepton M allet, Somerset, Eng­
land, on August 7, 1899, the  couple m arked th e ir  ha lf century of 
wedlock surrounded by th e ir sons and daughters and  a host of dose
fr ie Rem inlscent of th a t day so long ago,'M r. mid Mrs. M a tto k  were 
the centre of a ttractibn  as they cu t the appropriately decoraWd toree- 
tiered wedding cake, which was flanked by vases of eolwful 
Pouring during th e  afternoon were M r. and  Mrs. M attocks twhi 
daughters, Miss Violet M attock and  Mrs. B. Holmes; anoth"
+i*r M rs F  " O. Bowsefleld, and  three daughter-in-law s, Mrs. B ert 
-Mattock Mrs Bud M attock and Mrs; W alter M attock, Also helping
addition to  the  warm congratulations. M r. and  Mrs. M attock 
a ls o  received numerous-gifts, cards and flowers, e x p i r in g  best wishes
I^niccw* w‘l 
] . Aged and 
I (idl aroma an 
IU cud© ironi 











Ittfety for al 
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• jre secure :
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NO WONDER so many people a »  
•changing to KcIIogg’ii Bran FWteal Toarty-criapinmllk. Getabox today! 
FreahCT. we guarantee! Kellogg-frean!
trery year
lor all their 
_ral “ jellying 
| iort boil ni 
i md you g< 
»same ttmo 
Emplr'' follow 
, label of C£
^Ser/weguarant
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. Haren’t  fresher than nny o ^ e r  bran
your money backl
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contam K»ugh 
bran to help regularity, many folka 
' find! Try them.
M O T H B R . M O W S  V C 8 $
Utica
geluh"
* z “ “ ■»” »  “”l
v tea»P»0,\ pr P1 _,nto*o double boB« 
-ter H eat m' r  A Combine egE
» * »  «>•
V ^ ’lJ o u n t  of * c *:r t hot to°l t ° L nRinBre-jD\k s,« ^> ‘“ { the (not bouvos/
boU et-^!\^thV cbcna-Co^
A CANADIAN PRODUCT
, i* % I , ,t
------------  ,  . T he Lady of th e  Lake c ® ^ l * _ S ^ B ^ ^ S S S k » . : e
w hole  meal fo r  s ix !  Y e t  1 was put on by th e  Kelowna Junior 1 twacj> B ill McMechan, neph.- 
i t  calls fo r  ju st a sm all Chamber of Commerce. N to  Ross •
, J  r entered -as “Miss Trades and  La- , .
can o f fish. Ibor -’ Miss Bertelsen as “Miss Ver- During th e  signing of the  regte-
5 £  jG S . ,”I S l Miss Reint-oid as ter Ute ^0  ’ „ Meehan, sang “O Perfect U>ve. The
Miss Gyro. .  ^ I church d b jl^ te d
, The Kelowna Jaycees presented 1 . _ _ _  ilad iffil and
th e  Lady of th e  Laite w ith , a  set, of 1
Suitcases an d  t h e : two princesses \ blue s w e e c ^ a s ( M ^ w ^ .  ;*«  ̂ _  
S S  cosmetic cases. W hen th e  A t th e . reception, w hich vms h d d  
ju S in g  results were , announced, following Jh e ^ c e re m o n y  on the 
M «  Treadgold p re s e n ts  bou- lhwn o l t h T ^ d e  s ^ o m e , the bri- 
S  to  m r q u e e n  and h er two dal
princesses w ith corsages. |th e  70 gifesteby th e  b rides mother,
Miss Bertelsen, who is a 
stenographer in  the law offices 
of Lindsay and  Kldston, re­
ceived a  bath ing suit , and  a 
pair of „ shoes from th e  local 
Jaycees to  wear In th e  pa­
geant. ,
An interesting sidelight of t h e , 
fcontest is th e  fact th a t  Miss Ross and Mrs. Ernie
has been chosen to represent the th ® -h . table was a
Kelowna d istrict in  the  Pacific m -
m onm ’ vases. -Rev. MacKerizie proposed
Contestants the toast to the bride to  which the
A list of th e  lovely contestants I groom responded, 
in the Lady of the Lake contest are serviteurs a t the  reception were 
as follows: Shirley Arnold, “Miss MiBa ch arlo tte -Jean  - Wutzke, Miss 
Lions” ; Je rri Garon, "Miss Lake j>orls w utzke, Miss MUflel Carbert, 
Chelan"; Emily G utfrlend, “Miss I Mlsg j ean  Houston, -M iss Rhoda 
Kelowna T een Town’”, M ary W ll-1 and  ldiss M arlout Mack, as 
son, “Miss G ray’s Apparel"; EBza-l BlBted by ;the, sm all ,nieces and 
both Reece, “Miss K insm en"; Jean 1 nepherwa o f : the brlde. i ;
Mills: "Miss Y's M en"; Doreen 1 . h'er',;hone"ymboh%xnotor
ncag
Former Nbme Economics 
teacher Mrs. little is a real 
Carnation booster—no -won­
der, with baby Nancy such a 
beautiful Carnation baby —  
and with such Carnation reci­
pes as this making Little 
meals such grand affairs. 4>
You too, will find that Carna­
tion EvaporatSl Milk helps. 
cut food bills— yet makes 
meals wonderfully appetizing. 
and nourishing. Heavy 
enough to whip, Carnation 
can usually be used in­
stead of cream-—or . 
mixed half and half, 
with water, it fills 
almost every milk- 




C o n te n te d  
C o w s"  ~
In a silk crepe suit of figured navy 
and white with navy accessories, 
and th e  groom’s m other h i a  black 
and w hRp,.suit w ith ; w hite cacces- 
sories. Both Wore cdrs&ges of pink 
| carnations and t o n ,  v
Presiding, a t  - th e In n is  w ere,M rs. 
Ic a r l  Wutzke, sister of the  bride, 
Schweb, sister of
•I
, For ', y o n \m ot  trip 
Graves, “Miss Elk"; D ianne Wilcox, to ^  cariboo, tpe  h r id e  donned, a 
••Miss Aouatlc Auxiliary” ; In a  SuJ-'llrt„1r,y1 erene Jdfess, i fashioned
mon, "Miss Victoria Y.l^.CJV."; Di­
anne Tlcknell, "Miss Penticton Teen 
Town"; P a t Clark, "Miss Adclpha"; 
'Dorothy Skelton, "Mias Kelowna 
J.0,0."; Joan  Morgan, "Miss, P ha­
lanx Club"; R u th  Read, "Miss Sal 
mon Arm."
Pat M eehan, "Miss W enatchee"; 
Jill OookBon,' "Miss Kelowna Aqua 
tie"; Louise Weddell, 
yoos"; Joyce Rolnbold,
PARKAY MARGARINE
an overnight sansation in Canada because...
it taste so qood!
w ith  .'kangaroo pocketff a n d  piling 
ing - neckline!- w ith -  w h ite  -and. navy. 
q c c q to o i^ M .i^ ^
\yfts} caugh t, by ij M ink; E lean o r. Lid
.'r A; ■ ? ,  -i1 v 1O ut-o f-tow n  i .guests a t  t h q , core 
m ony. included ,uRriss. ;o iirU ert„ ,o i  
F ie ld , M r. an d  ^ trs .. C. MoMochan 
a n d  th e ir  son BUI,’of Eftlinon A?ra;
■Miss O so -1 M r. and
, Uu ,™  jivv„ . ww.m, "M iss G y- m on Valley; M r. a n d  .Mrjpi'.D, W ut-. 
ro"; Anno W in te r, "M iss V.A.S.O."; U ko  an d  fam ily, of SliUBwnp.F^Hs;,
Jean  ftose; "Mins Labor'-'; Carole M r. ■ and  M rs..'-A rolile ■ M cM echan. 
S tan ton , "M iss K A .A.A ,";' Juno U n d  fam ily, and  ' E r e d . McMecJitoi 
Cornwall, "M iss Sw eet S ixteen"; an d  h is  son, all of Vernon; ,; ' - '
A lana Bortclson, “Miss V ornon ,J, O n  th e ir  re tu rn  th e  ’’couple .-will |j” . ;„ v
C,C.”; Ruth Ncobltt, .....* ...............  “  -  .....
m orland J.C.O,"
fU
('f I '■ f
* . t , . t * t .K ,
•n» t..
"Miss S u m -1 take  up residence on th e  groom 's ■ 
J  fa rm  a t  N orth  (Enderby.
f.'M
P illa r  Lake C am p^irs 'B n joy  
M p vies  U n d e r  tk^ySt^ts"i t
0,—Cam pers a t  PllleirfvCiaiAilAJSit)'’lth'e' proprietor, 
............................. ; a f tw ^ h o y - r tm  flnlsheyl
FALICLAND, AUg, . .  . . . .
A lbert M oser, h ad  a  p leasan t surprise laHt weak „ TTTr) ----- ------------ -
the  day ’s flailing, W hen they oamo In off th e  lake they  found an  open 
a ir  m ovie-show  so t u p  and  w aiting for them , .,■ /
P rio r to  th e  show, M rs, A, Dlok- bo cdnMbuib<iv' »66h K  .th a t th e
son an d  som e o f  the  cam pers had
■...... . 1 *■ * ............  ,co:prepared  a 1 snaok, of welnors, i of­
fee a n d  somo of M rs. Dickson’s 
homo m ad e-b u n s.
T h eh  W alte r O podland, of ICh- 
lowna, V alley N ational F ilm  Board 
reprosonatlvo, en te rta in ed  th e  crowd 
With a  movie under th e  sta rs. ;
liar to th a t  fo r w hich th e  E alk - 
laiHl-Wowtwold Board of T rade »«
projootor can  ,be  o b ta ined ' In tim e 
to r  school opening. ,,•> ,
Mrs., R. ..Layory, m u* dnfttnt son 
have returned ta jh A r homo from 
the, iComloops HotfplM.. 1. , 1;- -l ,k» •#
Mr. and Mu. H. Tolchroeb are 
ratuli
Yes, all three ways Parkay is a perfect inar̂ arincl
' Once you discover bow temptingly ĵ ootl Perkay 
is as a spread, as a seasoning for hot foods, astt 
economical flavor shortening . . , you N be Puttl B ;j  
it on your shopping list every week!
’ .Parkay was created1 by the Kraft foods pcop I 
Through a special blending of pure vegetable | 
and skim milk. Kraft has perfected a margarine t ia ■ 
millions of families prefer to any other spre.u.
Parkay comes to  you pure white. Easy10 
yellow — ’free “ color w afer” in every pacu‘6














trying to  ra les funds; to  bo owned 
an d "  operated  at- ̂ Falk land, W es t-  
wold a n d ,M o n te  M*ko, particu larly
,ln Um sahools.
.T h e  movies would bo a trom en-
dims he lp  to  .children in  ’th e  ru ra l 
schools, to  have visual lessons m
dd ltlon  to  the, regu la r courses. 
T he  B o ard  of T rade  still requires
“  1 * ■ - - -  ^  TamiilwilgiwiWW'
boing cong tu la ted  o n  the  b ir th  | |  
of a  baby daugh to r in  Kumloops.
s s r i i r i f f s
B a i l e j ® s ® n ^ y q d  a t  a  ^ogglng  l ; '
' a i s H r y m
, , .h to ld iiy |h l ||p |
2 8 ? . ^ ’
*
" S t* }***tntfnwryyr’n ,
h a v e . re tum ei
-.u A
\J,j‘ l| ,f ,1"' *'l ,, l‘ !' / ' , : . *<'
’’;,V . ,'i , *. t\U v,l ,, ;,U' i ‘ nHm1!' I;,,,’,',,,,*  I »
»Year-raund nourl̂ hmdnt Is giiarantood
ISfot even the costliest spread can furmsh more 
,food energy titan Parkay Margarine, nc * 
-Vitamin -A content Is scieritlficalty c(),ltr0 c 
k ra ft addi 16,000 units (l.U.) to every poun*
h*
, i h 1
’■ f, ,-v, "/p v * }**« .
, , A sk  f ir s t  fo r
I * t :Jf Ur‘
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MONTREAL.
any occasion.
Perfect desserts to grace 
and high up on my list
r»lr mnala ** nt*x» iIaIi /iIauciof “ helps for quick meals ” are delicious
JELL-0 PUDDINGS. Wonderfully econ­
omical . . . you’ll find them real budget- 
pavers . . . ana so amazingly quick and easy 
to make! What a glorious, assortment of 
TTnooth-flavoured puddings there are — so nour- 
" '  too! Such old-fashioned favourites ns
By MABEL JOHNSON A (foieiidbfCkcd
mm
«amy.
I*"d VaiiilVa'and Orange Coconut Jell-0 Tapioca Pud- 
snnmtuouB, rich Chocolate, Butterscotch, Caramel 
Liila Jell-0 Puddings.
,  0j having your pickling turn out to be a roaring 
'** r ■ . i i t  wilt give you —«ivTv t]lt. pioamrc it ill i   e rs  
^ f a m i l y  anJ friend* exclaim “ Bay, your * , vvhy gamble with rsiJ'fgonderjul pickle*!
»7 r : 'W c d ic n ts  . . when you can 
with HEINZ W HITE VINE-1 g{ |UCC»W’tfffd nnd mellowed in wood to bring 
in  «rom» and flavour, thin crystal clear
• from corn, barley, salt and rye and it's excellent for
* m»ue lrv ‘ . .  „.„|I nirVline and nrewrviitible use — us W®11 aH pickling and preserving! Stock ui>
[fleto* ^yj,ite Vinegar . . .  and for j;eal help in pickling, write
iwhara Brent, H it  Crescent St.,Oriontmil, I’.Q. —  tor your 
W • lVpeg« hook of recipe,  colled “ Pickling Succen "  /
. And The Livin' f t ia ty  . . . "  This line from a 
beautiful Gershwin lyric expresses a sentiment with 
which I'm afraid most burglars agree. During the liot 
months, many of us leave' our valuables at home 
while we are away on holiday. Even though we lock 
up carefully- the clever burglar can usually find a 
«av inside. Yet it’s easy enough to foil him, as simple 
as renting a BANK OF MONTREAL Safety-Deposit 
Bax. Costs you only a cent or two a day and assures 
nfetv for all your important papers, jewels and keepsakes.
I,urge you to ask about a Safety Deposit Box at your 
uich — soon. It will be a happier holiday if you know your 
are secure in the B of M.
iliic row upon row of gay, shimmering jams, jellies and
idi 0f the tempting, sumptuous flavour of 
N f-.if. Many women make this a glorious 
»erv year bv depending on CERTO Fruit 
tor all their jam and jelly making. Certo is 
wl“jellying” substance in fruits. With Certo 
thort boil method, cooking time is cut to , a 
uid you get up to 80% more jam or jelly 
gone amount of fruit. For sure, perfect 
mlr' follow exactly, the simple directions 
bbcl of each Certo bottle.
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Had anyone said during the hey- 
dey of the 8J3, Slcamous th a t soon 
transportation for goods and indi­
viduals would not only be by bus 
and freight-carrying trucks, but 
even areoplanes, he would have 
been told he was “crazy," prefaced 
by an expressive adjective not usu­
ally used In print, by a voice with 
an Oxford apeent.
The day when the Slcamous tied 
up a t Okanagan Landing marked 
the passing of an era. Her last 
trip was made at the end of 1934 
or beginning of 1935. I  was on 
the vessel on her last trip. Among 
its passengers were the late Cap­
tain J. c  . Dun Waters and Archbis 
hop W. R. Adams. Since then the- 
produce of the frultlands which 
fringe Okanagan Lake m ust eas­
ily have doubled, and it Is boriie 
on the Initial stages of Its journey 
to the world’s markets by truck; 
although barges do, to some ex­
tent, take fru it from the ranches 
most accessible by water.
New Phase
We hear now th a t the old steam­
er has been sold now by the Caria- 
•dlan Pacific Railway to the city of 
Penticton for use as a  museum 
piece and tourist attraction. The 
Slcamous has been tied up a t Ok­
anagan Landing since her last trip, 
and it is the last, and the most 
palatial of the passenger ships to 
operate on the 65-mile-long Okan­
agan Lake run, She will be moved 
to Penticton next fall.
The Slcamous is 600 feet long, 
with four decks, one tall funnel 
and great stem  wheel. The C.PJR. 
first placed passenger ships on the 
Okanagan Lake In the 80’s, and the 
paddle-wheelers sailed through the 
beautiful sweep of the Okanagan 
Valley and th e  fru it belt of B.C.
To me, a  body of water such as 
Okanagan Lake is Incomplete with­
out a passenger “boat,”* as the Sica- 
mous was always called. She would 
make her dignified way south one 
day, north the next. She left a 
wide fan of waves and foam in her 
wake, almost like the tra in  on a 
bridal gown. ’ The inevitable siren 
whistled, blew its horn, or “tooted” 
the sound called “hearing the 
boat,” and signalled her approach 
to, the various ports of call, small 
or large. A bell indicated th a t the 
engines were to  be shut oft. A man 
with .nimble feet jumped from the 
boat to the wharf or dock with a 
rope, eagerly seized by one or more
men; there was - a  -squeak when
timbers grazed; the' apron was let 
down, and th e  world was a t the 
door of th a t community.
Big Occasion
“Boat days” were an  event, and 
occurred tri-weekly. On those days,
are on dining cars; and almost no­
where else except in the  dining 
rooms of better hotels, with linen, 
silver and Ice. There were even 
finger bowls. As a  great trea t, the 
odd passenger friendly w ith the 
skipper went u p .to  the pilot house.
In  winter, there was no fru it, but 
the boat travelled Just the same, 
and broke thin, sharp ice wafers 
on many a cold day.
Many w ho. read this will never 
even have seen the Sicamous. They 
will wonder why this column, and 
w hat It Is all a b o u t .T h e y  have 
possibly never travelled th e , lake 
from Penticton to Okanagan Land' 
ing on the “boat”; never tiaye seen 
the violet-misted hills, the  benches, 
nor the gulls, which have also dis^ 
appeared. Those who have will 
know w hat a pleasant interlude It 
was, and the many who used to  
"meet the bdat” agree th a t com­
munity life is,, got quite the same 
without the visit of the “gracious 
lady,’’ .the S.S. Rlcamous.
M any C a n a d ia n s  P refer to be 
; M a rr ie d  in  O \a n o g a n  C o u n ty
— Glamor or Elopement?
L a v i n g t o n  R e s i d e n t s  
M o t o r  t o  S i c a m o u s  t o  
G r e e t  P r a i r i e  F r i e n d
y . o u n g  V e r n o n  
C o u p l e  W e d  in  
L u t h e r a n '  R i t e s
PENTICTON.A-It n iay ' be th e  
glamor of going to another coun­
try or it may be th a t they are just 
gneaklng aw ay' on the quiet, but 
whatever the reason la, a  large 
number of Canadians are getting 
married each year in Okanogan 
county, across the border In the 
a ta te  of Washington.
Since the start of the year' some 
30 Canadians have applied lo r 
marriage licenses a t the Okanogan 
county auditor’s office.
~ Apparently, some of the C ana­
dians are under the impression th a t 
they can just cross the border In 
Washington, get a licence and  get 
married on the same day.
, County Auditor Coleman Walls, 
of Okanogan, points out th a t there 
Is a  three-day waiting period be­
tween the time the licence is 
sued and the time the couple can 
get married.
The three-day waiting period Is 
probably to give one or o ther or 
both of the*applicants a tim e .to  
th ink things over a  few more times 
before'taking the 'final plunge. Ju st 
a  legal precaution th a t ' prevents
young couples, overcome by the 
moon from dashing oil and getting 
married, possibly In a sta te  of tem­
porary Insanity.
The three-day waiting period in ­
cludes either the day the licence 
is issued or the day the couple are 
married—not both. For instance, 
the licence can be obtained on a 
Saturday and the couple could be 
married on Tuesday, a t  the earliest.
The auditor also points out tha t 
anyone—Canadians or Americans, 
must have a witness. I f  the girl Is 
under 18 or the boy under 21 , writ­
ten, nbtarized consent m ust be ob 
tained from the parents.
Every so often a Canadian con 
pie arrive in  town Saturday after­
noon after the  court house Is dos­
ed. They track down the auditor 
ancf try  to prevail upon him to 
leave the comfort of his home, go 
to  the office and issue the licence.
Mr. Walls reports the auditor's 
office Is open from 8 to 4 week 
days during June, July and August 
and from 9 to , 5 the other months 
of the year. Saturdays the office 
closes a t  1 p m .
LAVINGTON, Aug. 9.—Four local 
residents, Miss Audrey Huxley.Mlss 
Verna McDonald, Bill Cameron and 
Johnny M&carenko drove to Sica- 
mous on Sunday to  welcome Miss 
F ran  Robertson, who arrived by 
tra in  from the Prairies to spend 
few weeks' holiday a t  the home 
of Miss McDonald, of Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Kirk are 
spending a two-week vacation with 
friends a t  the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hill, of Lyt- 
ton, arrived In Lavington on Sat­
urday to  visit Mr. Hill’s  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, of this 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White, of 
Winfield, were visitors in  Lavington 
on Sunday.
Mrs. A. L. Noble and .daughter, 
Joyce, motored to Sorrento on 
Tuesday to  visit Miss Topham- 
Brown’s a r t  camp.
Mr. and  Mrs. Len Forty and 
family spent Sunday a t  Sugar Lake.
— _ — 7----------------
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R O B  o o r . .
America, mahogany, th e  “premier 
cabinet wood of the world," Is used 
mainly for firewood and rough 
construction.
STUFF
M U S C L E S
m s p o ilA N Y g a m e
a  Rub in Minard'i for 
autcular xdJfaeu. acbcs.
Mini and apraina. Grain* 
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M a n y V is ito rs  to F a lk lan d  Homes
V f M P & o v e o f
Two local young people were 
united in marriage on Monday, 
August 1, when Donelda Lorraine, 
th ird  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Glock, Of this city, ex­
changed vows with Alfred Edmund, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hub- 
scher, of the BX, before Rev. E. 
Mayan in St. John’ Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length gown 
of brocaded American velvray styled 
w ith georgette yoke, lily point 
sleeves and bustle back. Her trail­
ing net veil was held in  place by 
a floral wreath and she* parried a 
cascade bouquet of re d 'a n d  white 
carnations and white sweet peas.
Her bridesmaids were Miss Lily 
Christian, in a floor length gown 
of teal blue tafetta ; Miss Ann 
Sm ith, in  a pale pink chiffon gown, 
and  Miss Edna Hubscher, sister of 
the groom, In a  ’ flowing gown’ of 
pink taffeta. AH the attendants 
carried colonial nosegays of color­
ful summer blooms. The bride’s 
little niece, Lynne Ferguson, wore 
dainty frock -of eyelet organdy 
lined ‘ w ith pink angel skin and 
carried a ]baske t of flower petals,! 
which she scattered -as she pre-,1 
ceded the bride up the  aisle. ■ * 
Harvey Block, bro ther o£ the
and
FALKLAND. Aug. 3.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hawes and son, of Adams 
Lake, were recent visitors in  Falk­
land , a t the home of Mrs. Hawes' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Hopkins and family, also 
of Adams Lake.
* Mrs. R.. Morton, of Enderby, re­
cently spent a  j few days visiting a t 
the home of Mrs. A. Fretz.
Mr. and Mrs. k .  Crosgie and  
family returned to  their home in 
Castlegpr recently after spending 
10 days’ holiday a t ' the Ijome of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs 
4 . Crosble. .- Other guests a t  the 
Crosbie home were Mr. and  Mrs. C 
Hassen, of Axrne Harbour:
Mr. a n d 1’ Mrs.--J. Swift and 
daughter, June, ’ recently motored
navy blue suit with white accessor­
ies and white carnation corsage.
Mr. and Mrs.' .Hflbscher will make 
their home' in  '.Trail. . . . s
to G rand Coulee Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Downer, of 
Vempn. were recent guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sweet, 
prior to the departure of their sis­
ter-in-law for Scotland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sommerville 
returned to their home in  Calgary 
on Friday of last week after spend­
ing a few days visiting Mrs. Som- 
merville’s grandmother, Mrs. Ida 
Scott.
Clarence Henderson, of Wood Fi­
bre, is spending two weeks’ holi­
day a t  his -home in  Falkland, 
Recent visitors from other prov­
in c e s  were Mr. and Mrs. W. Sea- 
mon and daughter, who spent sev­
eral days visiting relatives, in Falk­
land. They left last week for their 
home, in  Fillmore, Bask.
Mrs. Armstrong and son, Perry, 
of Owen Sound, Ont., are visiting 
a t the home of Mrs. ■ Armstrong’s 
sister, Mrs. H. Kisner,. of Cedar 
Hill.
- if





_______  bride, supported the  groom
activities for 90 percent of .the jpop- j the groom’s brother,
ulatlon .were so arranged th a t rest- Eddie Hubscher, and  Ernie ScJjlie. 
dents could meet the T>oat. I t  was u u rin g  the signing of th e  regis- 
an Qĉ f o n  to shop a t  the  general ter> Miss Gloria Clock, younger 
store. Were i t  no t for “boat days” | sister dr th e bride, sang' "Because, 
neighbors would hjjve not j s n o w in g  th e  ceremony,
ji.ij .aiUOii r.
many
Niw I m p r o v e d  V E L  
Does T h i s  f o r  Y o u  *
cats d ish w ash in g  tim e  in  h a l t
grase, b a n ish e s  ao ap  scum .
Itci you soft water washing.
w o o le n s ,  s to c k in g s ,
,  t | Followin , a  re - 
met for weeks. I  often wonder was held a t  the BX home
whether they- do not now som(6- Qf ^  groom’s parents where ap-
tim e s  e x p e r ie n c e  a  certain nostalgia pr03Clmately 100 BUests were re
for “mail days” of the past. ■ _ ceived by the bridal party  a t a 
On the boat would come freight T  shaped table on the lawn. Greet- 
and the all-im portant mall, a sUm. 1 lng ^  guests, Mrs. Gl0°k ’
brown bag, pleated and  padlocked, ^  bride, wore a  dusty rose
for the contents of which the popu- ^ m o o n  frock with w hiter acces- 
lace usually waited. W M e  »  was | 8ories and a corsage o p h i t e  car-
|i(et for 
letle.
der to hands. • ■ , \ -
Use o g fy  m s  m u ch
* a s  s o s p r *
sorted^they would sit in  the1 shade; l ^ to n s T 's h e  iwas assisted by the  | 
store, or visit with thode mother, Mrs, Hubscher, a t-
W i t h  s c h o o l  o p e n i n g  o n l y  t h r e e  w e e k s  a w a y ,  C a m p b e l l  B r o s ,  
a r e  o f f e r i n g  a  f u l l  s e l e c t i o n  o f  d r e s s  g o o d s  a n d  M c C a l l  p a t t e r n s
S h T h S * -  -  * .
of activity. ' IM-  wlth whlte
to be shipped. Incidentally, j three, tiered wedding cake.
Slcamous took anything Irom  one1 vases of gladioli
flanked I 
blooms. Rev,
f o r  s t u d e n t s  f r o m  k i n d e r g a r t e n  t o  c o l l e g e .
CHECK THE PRICES
cra te 'o rb e rrie s  to*consignments of I ^ ayQn proposed the toast to the 
c bride which was responded















• Into largo borgl, 0. ■;
1 Up, granulated 
« ““fll Uigur in diuolvod.
1 Not/ly with 1 onvolopo 
“W1* Royul Fuat Rising
Ifot, m  aland 10 mln„
|w.woll,Bc«ld 10. milk and 
1“ A**, granulutod auaar, 2 
1"[tool lo luluwurm, Add to, 
“huioand atir in ^  cup 
flu NiUtir, liont in 8 0.
Iwl broad flour j boat ^oll. '
T 4 ibt, imiitod ahortonlng.
1?  8- a, more onco-alftod 
Fjir, Knond until amooth 
plnco In groiuiod liowl 
top with tmiltad butter 
fn'n8, Cover and mit In 
froa from draught, 
“util doulilud in bulk.
. Sawn 1 dough in bowl,
I 1 ri"° again.until !
I . j I.0’*' I'anoh down 
r ?  toK mil, hulf o u tlin e , 
•votanglo a want }i * thick; 
fever, with'doth and 
1 wlllv moiled 
« (»l«nit.mlug| out Into;1 
I S wldo. l'iln 7 strips
Siui'i1 nt? IK* id00*1** v™«o up In groaoed mut'* 
'Kpnratfl «Uco« n llttlo at 
R't>uv;ir and lot ripe until 
Dak* in hot15*20 min.
a ton or more.
Ranchers in straw 
overalls and shirts open a t the 
X t  waited lo r bills of lading.
S«me of these early ranc^ .edr8c ^ !  
members of well known Old Ooun
*»* '»smore a t  hom e In
than in the old Bchool, tie,
Scenic Exourelon
.The trip  from ° kanaBoftn ex.
lng to Penticton was a scenic,ew.
cursion; almost a  pleasure cruise, 
and in the opinion of many poop ,
to
For her honeymoon trip to United 
States points, the bride donned a
Land-
was far more lnduolve to comfort 
• nn< the now uni’
dusty
C H E C K E D
in a  JiffM . 
- op Money BackITCH
(■on^ltton., U.crmrc, ^ ,  q  and
ntrn.e IlcidOB. Pflflt jL'^QRtVriON.
lltMIM—"* _ .lutcme I tcblna,
today tor D* w
'  ★ » 1 '■ ■ t ■
CHECK THE QUALITY
4 .
★  - ■ 
SH O P A T CAMPBELL'S
use of automobiles along dusty
h OnWnthV  Slcamous there was a 
lounge, cabins, and a dining room 
where motile were served tvs they




\f A s r a w e
SSI”
The former Miss Joan Wgg. 
became the bride of popular Ver- 
T  athlete Dick McOlUskey ~  
flv 23, was honored recently 
miscellaneous surprise Bhower at 
the Vernon home of Mr». Eugono
°  Approximately 20 frlenda of the 
honoroo attended the affah. Many 
glftB wore presented to the bride- 
to-be In a decorated basket and flho 
w “ »Mtoa in ft B«»y * * * * *
The ovonlnff w  .fiont In plftylnn 
games, and delicious rofrosliments 
wove served by the hostess, wiBlat- 
od by Miss Fay MoFarlano and 
Miss Lornlta Merrlman,
^ N c p i d d i n j ^
success
choose u ic  
b e s t ^
MMUUCORDS^—Guaranteed fast colors.
36 inches wide. 8 5  c and, 6 9 c
Yard
GINGHAM PLAIDS at yard—
9 9 c  n i 9 5 c
honored
M*w PniUAtllna Dry 
1 “ ' ’ NOili’NCl
m l
h'» a fact! l'lelachmnnn’i  Royal r*»t W ii 
lng Dry Y«a»t k*#P» for week* and w*oki 
on the shelf. And lf» full-*trength and 
fiit-actlng whenever you'rt ready to bakel
n. Uyey M mi 5e»«^»e tl̂ ii mode*a form of.
yeeet for (liieet renulu In your breade. roue ■ 
and bum, Got Weiechmann'e Royal leal 
T*  , Riling Dry Y«M( at your grocer’* to^eyi
Mias Evelyn Shaw was 
recently  a t  a  nurpripe Bhower a t  th e
Vernon homo Of MWi^Rofllp.
2 3 S  «  Bhftw' »m  w o r n ,
“ho % > de of W illiam  J, OlUIord In
X ^ n u t e l V  28 frlonda o f^ tho  
m-idu-to-bb '“ ’fttt'«hdtid-w‘t h e w atT alr., 
M any lovely g ifts Vie r e  ln'°“|’" u f  
to th e  hanoreo, who wga noated in 
a  beautifully, decorated chair.
.nelloiouB, tpfrcshrtionts J® ”  ■ 
Nerved buffet style by thd hoBtoss, 
ruiHiatod by Mrs, R., A. BuokmaHtor, 
Mrs Elizabeth Krombauoi, Misn 
Melba Bhaw add MIbb Tholma Buf-
fmrw*"1 ' ’ 1 ,1
lllustord Pickles ^
Wash 3 lbs, smull pickling 
cucumbers. Combine 4 cups 
H e i n *  Di s t i l l ed  Whi te  
Vlnegari '/j cup Hein* Pre-\ 
pared Yellow Muatardi '/j cup' 
salt and iH cups sugar. Heat 
to boiling' Add cucumbers and
return to bolll ng« Quickly puck 
one hot, aterUhed Jut at a time. 
Fill to Yf from top. Be sure 
Vinegar solution covers the 
, t vegetables, Seal 
cuch |ar at once.
Yield! 7 .pints; '
SILK BROADCLOTH in green 
and red.. 36" wide and all 
wdfthabld colors. Yard .....
yellow
$ 1 .0 9
yard
STRIPED CHAMBRAYS-
36" wide, "Ydrd shades.
PRINTS-
yard.v.,.,
:A w |d e,flection  at,
■ d!T 2f5 '"s all-w o o l  v elo ur




Gallon Jars | 
and Bulk
*,i m  , \
ifUirwiWM'
4,;»i" ri is.'ii iit'l), ■>
t ,V 111'* ’I'i'J




TAFFETAS— In plains, 
stripes, checks. From yard
SILK JERSEYS In green, 
blue, yellow, Yard,.......
$ 2 .1 9
$1.15
TARTANS for pleated skirts and lack ey
... .......  $ 3 .9 5
RAYON GABARDINES — Crease resist­
ing, moth proofed, washable, pre-shrunk, 
60" wide. In all the new
PLAIN STRIPED WOOL 
SUITING—-Yard............
Up COATING— Yard
"S erv in g  th e  H om es o f th e  O ka n a g a n  fo r  M ore T h a n  Fi f t y  Y ea rs”
' ■ ’V » £
* P a g e  E ighteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday, Aurjust Ijj
y, August 1
Death Ends Lengthy 
Illness for Pioneer 
Cherryville Woman
CHERRYVILLS, Aug. 8.—Fune­
ral ’services were held in Vernon 
on W ednesday of la s t week for 
Mrs. F red  Utike, a  pioneer ot the  
GhmyvtUe district who died on 
July 39 a t  Vancouver. Her re­
mains were shipped to  Vernon lor 
tuners] services.
Mrs. U ttkie h ad  , been in  ill 
health for some time.
She is survived by seven chil­
dren: lour sons. Emil. G u san d R ay -: 
mond. ol Cherryville: and Arthur, 
inear Red Deer. Alta.; three daugh­
te rs , Mrs. Joe Myers, of Cherry- 
\llle; Mrs. B. Hines, of Vancouver; 
and Mrs! Alfred Specht; of Prince 
George. All were present a t  the 
funeral.
Mrs. U ttkie is also survived by 
her brother, Sam “Widmere, of Kel- 
g, Idaho.
SL72 S L S J J S lf ir L -w  -  “  “ S S  * * *
tors on Wednesday night of last week in the City Hall.
The hospital secretary was in-
P r a i r i e  F a r m e r s *  
C r o p s  I m p r o v i n g
The total distance of the G reat 
Lakes waterways system, from Du­
luth to the outlet of Lake O n­
tario, . is 1,160 miles. ..
Japan  has three and a  half 
earthquakes a day, on the  average,- 
though most are  imperceptible.
R e g u l a r  A s  D a y - 1-
W i t h o u t  L a x a t i v e s
1
“ C o n stip a tio n  was 
m y  b o g e y  f o r  
years and  harsh  laxa­
t iv e s  m ad e  th in g s  
worse. Since eating 
K ELLO G G ’S ALL­
BRAN, I  am  regular
E A T O N ’S
aa.day, more alert hr. l . 
m y ’ work. Publish  th is  letter, i t  
m ay help others,” writes
draughtsm an' A , ;M c. C ^ L it t le , 
114 Sixth S t., M idland, Out.
Are yo it irregular due to  lack of- 
bulk  in  th e  diet? ALW5JRAN m ay 
correct your trouble. E a t  an  ounce 
of crisp, fiavouiful ALL-BRAN 
daily, drink plenty  of water. I f  not 
satisfied, send em pty  carton to  
Kellogg’s, London, 6 n t .  G et doubU
vamp mrvnAV bftckl» -
O R D E  R
O F F I C E
&4l*ui 1(1 fax.. C>C3'Z.i Suitui■•ML&X
TELEPHONE
yourjno ey  ackl -
In  the prairie provinces, rainfall 
has again been widespread and 
growing condition* have shown fu r­
th er improvement throughout. Crop 
prospects vary from average to  very 
good throughout Manitoba, 'no rth ­
ern  and eastern Saskatchewan and 
fbe Peace River region of Alberta.
In  the  remaining districts there 
will be poor to slightly below nor­
m al yields. W ith all grains filling, 
warm weather is required to has­
ten ripening. Some cutting of ear­
ly seeded crops is in progress, but 
harvesting ■ generally Is approxi­
mately two weeks away, according 
to the Bank of Montrecal crop “re­
port issued last Thursday.
Alberta: *
W arm weather and heavy rains 
in  east-central areas, varying to 
showers in  . other districts brought 
rapid growth and  - coarse \ grain 
crops are filling well. M oisture is 
sufficient and prospects for late- 
sown w heat and  coarse grains are 
now good. Harvesting is. in  pro­
gress of- an  estimated six-bushel 
wheat crop in the southeast.. W heat 
is being swathed in  the southwest, 
but will be a  light crop. Pastures
are  much improved.• , *
Saskatchewan:
Good rains have m aintained p re­
sent satisfactory . prospects in  the 
northern, eastern and, to some ex­
ten t, the  central districts. In  the  
drier southwestern and  south-cen­
tra l areas the  moisture came too 
la te  to benefit crops m aterially, bu t 
has Improved feed grains and  pas­
turage somewhat. Hail and  insect 
damagee is slight.
Manitoba:
Satisfactory conditions continue 
an d  a  good average w heat ou ttu rn  
‘is indicated. Harvesting of coarse 
grains is becoming general in the  
southern half of— th e -  province. 
Haying is virtually completed. R oo t 
crops are  promising. Due to  a  light 
clover crop, honey production.™!® 
likely to  be slightly below normal.
British Columbia: .
Continued satisfactory develop­
m ent ot th e  m ain apple crop has 
improved -prospects of the  yield be­
ing up  to average; early varieties 
are finding a  ready m arket. 
Peaches are sizing well and the  
picking *'1 d f  * 'iRocftfesters has com 
menced. Apricots are being ship 
■ped In volume: the quality is good 
and  above average yields are  now 
estimated. Plums . and  prunes a re  
progressing satisfactorily ., Pears 
continue to do well, although fire 
blight IS fairly widespread and 
paylla hals appeared in  m any o r­
chards. ^Considerable "damage to 
raspberries was caused" by heavy 
rains in late July but ^he rem ain­
der of th e  crop is now  being ha r- 
vestede. Grains and hay were also 
damaged by rain injsome areas, but, 
a  good second h a y  crop is indicat­
ed.
structed to contact several local 
architects to  draw up, plana, ap ­
proved by the Provincial Govern­
ment, for thb new hospital for En- 
derby. A committee, consisting of 
A. Brash, E. Stillwell and  It. Bill­
ing, was appointed to  m easure oS 
the proposed site and  report to the 
regular Board meeting. ,
The B.C.H.I.S. has gran ted  < an  
Increase in the public w ard rates 
for the Enderby hospital to 17.50 
per day.
For some time now members of 
the Board have been trying to  
raise sufficient funds to  construct 
a new 20-bed hospital for th e  E u- 
derby district. Several thousands 
of dollars have been raised with 
the promise of more to come. The 
present hospital has inadequate ac­
commodation and  the local staff 
has been working undgr difficulties 
for some tim e now.
In  a le tter to the  Enderby Has 
pital Board, Dr. Hershey said the  
B.C.HJ.S. building committee had  
agreed to th e  Enderby Board’s re- 
commendatioh to construct a  20- 
bed building instead of a  15-bed 
hospital.- The to tal am ount in ­
volved is likely to  approxim ate $80,- 
000 with th e  (Enderby Board to 
raise one-third, th e  B.C.HJ.S. one- 
th ird  and the  rem ainder deducted 
from  federal grants, estim ated a t 
$1,000 a bed. The balance of th is 
la tte r th ird  will be raised in equal 
proportions by the  community and  
th e  Hospital Building Fund-
UBC Credit Courses 
Offered This Fall 
By Correspondence
Welcome news fo r, many people 
throughout the province is  the an ­
nouncement th a t the University of 
British Columbia w llko llcr corres­
pondence courses for credit com­
mencing with the fail term  In 
September. '
For the first time
V o lu n t e e r  Fire
(Continued^ from Page 15)
pu t in  his head where the broken 
bone h ad  to be removed. “
In  connection w ith the dqnce a 
drawing w as’ held for a  number of 
Valuable prises, The following per­
sons were th e  lucky winners,1 in 
order of m erit: wrist watch—Stan 
M atsuba; 21-plece tea  set—Jqe K a­
ta  ika; electric 'c]ock. with radio 
citizens will I o u tie tr-J . K lrschner. Stan Matsuba 
bo* able * to take courses leading to  first prize winner, Is shortstop on 
a university degree w ithout, the the  Cubs ball team.' and should 
necessity or attending lectures on now be able to “time" his throws 
the campus. ... to  first correctly!
.-I Qhmm Director of I M rs, C, E, Shields. and Mrs. May
the D epartm ent of University Ex- B r®e<Vjlg' ‘S o b S a S ^ o f^ T O e. ... ^ i__ -u . TfTt. i>f suq I ftTicl Mrs* D« Robertson ox m e
S n t e t r a t i o n V f  e S S p o n d e n c e  I M a n - ^ e u  visiting their
and evening courses. At present I b! ° ^ f e Wld Sam Hunte,U
cSrrrefindS .ce T  w r a  A^ Grenke t o  aa visitor*
European History, The Psychology I ttt h e r hom e* her mother, Mrs. O.
C A L I FOR TENDFI
BEARING FLOODED AREAS, WHMSHMl
-BRITISH COLUMBIA POWER (OMNI
l. Sealed Tenders will be received until 12 n v w ili i i l  
Pacific Daylight Time, 26th August, 1049 i S S l  
Columbia Power Commission for the clearing 5^**  
or all of the area to be flooded on Whatshanf-^•"* “** W MVSAU.U VII- Vf lldlSfia]
2. Tenders Bhall be enclosed in a sealed fnwt, 
marked—“‘Tender for Clearing Whatshan Lake?! 
addressed to: c ’
8. B. MARSHALL ESQ.,
Secretary,
British Columbia Power Commission* 
P.O. Box 550,
Victoria, B.C.
of Childhood and Adolescence, and 
possibly a general course In His­
tory of English Literature, English 
200 in  the University Calendar.
‘•Evening Classes will be held a t 
the Vancouver Normal School s ta r t­
ing in  the fall,” said D r. §hrum. 
“We have not yet draw n up the 
courses to be offered. Anyone in ­
terested in  taking a  University 
course for credit is invited to sub­
m it a  list of subjects he  would 
w ish ' to tak*. We will organize 
those courses for which there 
the greatest demand.” ' 
Anyone wishing to  subm it such 
list should use the University C al­
endar whenever possible in  select­
ing courses. All correspondence 
should be addressed to the De­
partm ent of University Extension, 
Evening Courses, U. B.C.
Dehydration o f Foods
The drying of foods (dehydra 
tion) is one of the  oldest forms of 
food preservation known .to m a n -  
grapes, figs, raisins, for example, 
and natu re  herself uses th is m eth­
od in  the  case of nuts. Modem 
science h a s  developed m ethods of 
drying, processing and  packing 'SO 
th a t little or none of th e  essential 
constituents of - the-Tood_is J o s t .— 1
Mexico Expands Hog Market
A Mexican m eat packing- p lan t 
has started  to  im port registered 
hogs from  the  United S tates to in i­
tiate an  expansion in  the  hog in ­
dustry. The imported . animals of 
the breeds Duroc Jersey, Ram p- 
shire and Chester W hite will be 
sold a t cost to  interested -breeders. 
The p lan t expects orders for 1,500 
to 2.QOO young sows and  boars
Radke, of Mellowdale, Alta., and 
her aunt, Mrs. E. Radke, of Ed­
monton, Alta.
Plans for th e ' forthcoming 
annual Institute Flower Show 
were finalized a t  a  meeting of 
the  executive held a t the home 
of Mrs. Rufll, the  secretary.
Miss Bonnie Stenton. EJJ., and 
Miss Jean  Neally, R.N.. former 
neighbors of Mrs. S. Crysdale in  
O ntario, have been visitors a t  the 
Crysdale home. Both are now 
Is [ m em bers of the  staff of Vancouver 
G eneral Hospital.
M r. and Mrs. Fred Wostradow- 
skl motored to  the Coast last 
weekend.
Rev. and Mrs. R ..C . S. Crysdale 
and  daughter, Ann are spending 
th e ir holidays a t Naramata.
Miss Glenys Ellergot returfled 
Monday last from Sugar Lake 
where she was the guest of Miss 
B renda Shunter a t Mr. Shunter’s 
logging camp., Brenda is spending 
th e  summer .a t the camp.
Larry Preston of the R utland 
Hardware, Is being congratulated 
for hfe very original float in  the 
Kelowna R egatta parade, for which 
h e  received the  first prize In the 
Industrial section. The float fea­
tured chain power saws and a 
logging camp with some “hillbilly” 
loggers.
3. Copies of Specifications may be obtained from twJ 
Commission's offices a t Victoria, or from its 
em ee a t  Vernon, or from Mr. G. p. Hoe’ rI t ?;
• Engineer ot Needles, by depositing $15.00, which 
be refunded upon return ol the Speciflciumw 
Copies may ols«»be seen at the office ot the Sea* 
tary  of Building and Construction Industries eL 
change, 342 W est Pender Street, Vancouver, b.c
4. Tenders will be opened in public at die Commission’, 
Office inCVictoria, a t 2:00 p.m. Pacific DayUchtTm- 
23th August, 1949.
5. The Commission reserves the right to reject any*
all tenders and the lowest will not necessarily be 
accepted. , *
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“C am eT s'hair” ̂ brushes are  made 
from the$ fu r of a  species of squir­
rel.
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MODELS KBIM AND KB3M WITH ALL-STEEL 
METRO BODIES
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS with dll-steel, stream­
lined.. up-to-the-minute, extra capacity Metro Bodies 
have solved the multi-stop delivery problem with 
•'-their ability to deliver more goods at lower cost.
Some years ag'o science dis­
co,v^ed that milk irradiatec 
under certaip light rays in-' 
creased in vitamin content. 
These vitamins make, for 
strong teeth and bones and 
makes Pacific ideal- for 
children.
The Models KBIM and KB3M, because of 
their generous proportions are ideally suited 
for bakers, florists, department stores, dry 
cleaners, laundries and others who need 





Radioactive Ore In 
Criss Creek Country
Pacific M ilk





L«t M -P  Window* glv* your homo 
• charming y«» practical look.
Modemly designed to add spacious* 
ness, light and beauty to your home, 
M -P  Windows ere still essentially 
practical. _
Whan bought as a unit, wealheriied 
frame and window, they present 
pleasing weather-tight and durable 
front to the world— and a charming 
aid to gracious interior decoration.
■ Creators of many distinctive window.
styles, both modern and conventional,
' M -P  Products Limited also manu­
facture a full range of garage, exterior 
and interior doors and frames.
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Putty het tsldi 
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Whether you plan to build or 
remodel, see your friendly M-P 
dealer first, and let him help you 
select the M -P  Windows but suited 
to your needs. ,
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  C O .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
..........  ■ 1 , . 1
Phone 277 -
I f  a  n e w A t r a c t o r
w o u l d  h e l p  y o u
Y ou a lready know  th at y o u  can  b orrow  m on ey  
from  th is  B a n k  under th e  term s o f  th e  F arm  
- Im p ro v em en t L oan  A ct, to  b u y  n e w  1 a tm  
(equ ipm ent, coiibtruct n ew  l)juildingB, b u y  n ew  
, stock , or m ak e auy o th e r  w o rth w h ile  a d d itio n  
to  y o u r  farm ,
' ''But d id  y ou  know  th a t \\m  IJnnk can .a lso  m ak e  
thefio lo a n s  to' financo th e  p u rch ase o f  used  
fa rm ,eq u ip m en t, and to  m ake rep a irs or altern«/ 
t io iis  to  ex istin g  farm  b u ild in g s?
I f  you Want to  soli your old tractor to get a new
ode, nUd your buyer hasn’t  enough ready cash,
" n V * ‘ ,Jl -  ....................................’’ "ask  h fm  td dis'euss h is  p rob lem  w ith  th e  B an k  
o f  N o v a  S cotia , B cm cm b er , i f  , farm  im p ro v e­
m en ts  w ill h e lp  t o  m ak e y o u r ta*m . m ore  
profUnbTe, w e ’ro in tere sted .
a  ■
1 t 1 ’ ■ 1 .''I l» I ■ t. . .1 ; . - ’ ; , .
' M ;  ■ - -
m m m I "
I * t ' i1 ! 1 f ( ’l J 1 1 , "1 1 f
M illa r , M a n a g e r ,  Lum isy, B ,C.
* 1
i/Aî  1 V !
ay.T'i;
S 'ff i 1*1 : is-, * -w,.
KAMLOOPS—The population ' of 
tho ,Criss Creek district has multi­
plied enormously In the wake of a 
report that a prospector’s “Grelger 
counter" has Indicated the presence 
of . radioactive ores.
The counter Js reported to  b? 
of the  .Blmplfe .type; ', th a t it, 
doesn't contain scaled meter. In  
tho presence of radlonotlve ore It 
emits cllqks, and the 'am ount o* 
radioactivity la determined, rough 
ly by the. number of cllqks per 
minute. The Criss Creek '’strike”
Is said to compare more favorably 
—on this basis—' with others In 
B.C. and olsowho,re. ■ .
In  accordonco;, with 'I ts  usual 
practice,. tho provincial departm ent 
of mines' expert, equipped with 
tho most efficient typo of Grolger 
counter, ‘may visit the a rea  soon 
to determine the .value of tho 
•'strike,?
At least BO claims are  said to 
have been staked. Tho numbor is 
not accurately known hero since 
Criss Crook llcH within tho Juris 
diction of tho Ashcroft Mining 
p islrlc t recorder,
A dozen Kamloops and North 
Kamloops men have staked claims 
I t  to roportod th a t upwards of 40 
oampflrcrt could be counted a t night 
In the 'e ig h t mile area vyhoro tho 
.prospector’s Geiger counter reacted 
favorably, ■ . ^  ' ,
.Under the' terms of a spcqldl 
Section of the provincial mining 
regulations, certain rules govern 
the staking and "disposition of 
claims bqUe.vod to contain radio-,, 
active ores. For lnstanceulheso may 
not bo sold by tho oiWglnal re­
corder, except by the authority of
According to  a  provlnolal T(le 
p a rtm en t of m ines p a m p h le t in ­
d icating  to  prospectors w horo . to 
look for radlonotlve ore',, th e  O rlis 
Creek* d is tric t 'd o cs n o t > appear,v to 
qualify, being m ostly volcanic, Howr 
over, thpro also a re  som e nroa,iO. 
ank«ratrlo tio  and ; doiomltlo rocjts 
in  tho  d lstrlo t, M any yoars ago de­
posits o f ..o ln n a b a r  a n d  stlbn lto  
Wfjte foiinA. a b o u t 'flevon .miles t in
i n  6 / e i y  P E P f a c k a g p  
on Every PEP 1
p r i h A ' S l f i - i
Hal
lett!
S s s s i s s ,r t - '
“ l S l t o c a U r n . ^ . r f
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p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  for empties. Please v  
ave t h e m  r e a d y  when the driver calls*
COAST BREWERIES LTD.
JCKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
[VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
ADDITIONAL S P O R T
Independents Meet CY.Q . 
For Vernon Fastball Crown
The Independents and the C.Y.O. will d ash  In a  best three-out-of- 
five series tor the city fastball championship. F irst game of the  finals 
is slated for Poison Park tomorrow night, Friday, beginning a t  6:30 
sharp.
The Independents, who finished the league schedule In the cellar, 
polished off the league champions, Hooper’s Wolves, 15-2 and 1-0 in 
the biggest upset-seen In m en’s fastball for some time. The Church­
men won their way Into the final bracket by edging the. F irem en 8-7 
in-the first* gamo and pounding out a  20-4 victory In the second on 
Monday night.
C o a s t  P r o - R e c . 
T e a m  E n t e r t a i n s  
I n  P o i s o n  P a r k
Vernon Blues Beat 
Reds in Peewee Tilt
Power Galore for Churchmen 1 -0 Loss, Wolves Bow Out
PB4
Lrtisement is not published or displayed by the  Liquor Control 
'  Board or by the Governm ent of . British Columbia
E v e r y b o d y ’s  B u s i n e s s
b y
Unleashing a . powerful 19-hlt 
barrage, the Vernon C.Y.O. made 
mincemeat out of the local F ly ­
men In the second game of the 
city men's softball- semi-finals in 
Poison Park on Monday night. Af­
ter the Churchmen’s smoke had 
cleared the score read, C.Y.O. 20, 
Firemen 4,
The bitter defeat was a sad blow 
tor the red-capped squad who were 
decked gut In (heir flaming red 
uniforms for ’ the first time this 
season. One would - th ink the 
bright sweaters could have an  ef­
fect on Ray Shaw’s  chucking but 
the result was just opposite. Shaw 
limited the Firemen to four hits, 
struck out six afid Issued three free 
passes.
The centre of the C.Y.O. boom' 
ing rally was Ken Little and Irish 
Conley, .who - although going through 
a rough night on the mound, were 
given little support from their 
fielders. No" less than  11 errors 
were committed by the Firemen.
Chuck S h a w  and Joe Bullock 
paced the winners a t the plate 
with four and three hits, although 
every C.Y.O. drqve out a t least one 
bingo. Art LePage and Chuck 
Shaw each homered. McNeil, Ray 
Morrison, Ken Little and Gordon 
Crulckshank drove out the Fire­
men’s hits. J
lit?six ways to  im prove 
Witiotiships w ith o th e r 
i through conversation:
5. Relax. Sm ile. T en sio n  Netzel Homers; C.Y.O. Win
ru ins conversation .
ttfci before you speak . 
|  you’ll express yourself 
cleuly icq to the  po in t, 
la'll iToid blunders.
l  rood listener. C on- 
aaoaidbe like a gam e 
bits bill is tossed back  
) tstong the players. 
tiWdhog the b a ll.
itiaful. R em em ber, 
»s arouse resen t-
6. C om b your m ind  fo r  new s, 
views, sto ries o r  in fo rm ation  
that are unusual. P resen t your 
subject in  an  o rig in a l way. If  
you find yourse lf s ta rtin g  to  say 
som eth ing  trite  an d  com m on­
place—d o n ’t!
Storybook ball games have been 
w ritten bt\t not many, of them  can 
capture the excitement and thrill­
ing finish of the C.Y.O.-Firemen 
men’s city league ; semi-final# play­
ed in  Poison Park on "Thursday of 
last week.
A tenth-inning tally, scored 
through the combined efforts of 
Ray Pawluk and Arnold1 Nawiyn 
broke up a  scoreless ball game on 
Sunday evening, giving the  last- 
place Independents a 1-0 victory 
over the league champion Hooper’s 
Wolves In the second game of the 
city’s fastball semi-finals. The In ­
dependents swept the series opener 
15-2 and now advance into the 
finals against C.Y.O.
The series was one of- the big­
gest upsets of the season. The 
Wolves, heavily favored to knock 
off the Independents, found things- 
pretty rough In both gam es, and 
had trouble hitting Len Fitzgerald’s 
pitching.
The Sunday game was strictly a 
pitching duel between Wolves’ Gor­
die Powell and Fitzgerald. ' Win­
ning hurler Fitzgerald gave up 
seveh hits and never walked a bat­
ter. He whiffed five. Powell a l­
lowed five hits, struck out five, 
without a walk.
W ith each, chucker retiring the 
sides in almost straight order for 
nine frames, the close contest was 
forced into an  extra canto. Wolves 
batted first In the ten th  and Stan 
Berry reached second base but was 
called out for leading off.
In  the Independent half of the 
tenth, the first batter grounded out, 
Ray Pawluk singled, reached sec­
ond when W alter Meronek ground­
ed out and scored on Art Nawiyn’s 
drive Into left field.
Prior to a n d . following .the City 
League fastball games In Poison 
Park on Wednesday of last week. 
Vernon sport fans, were entertained 
with a first class gymnastic show 
presented by the Provincial Recre 
atlonal Branch of the Department 
of Education. •
The performers In the display 
were members of the Kltsllano and 
North Burnaby Centre Prc-Reo 
classes. Featured in the presenta­
tion was a program of Pro-Rec 
work with the spring board, tram ­
poline and tumbling horse. In  ad­
dition ih e  class gave'" a  tumbling 
display on mats.
The show was put on In an  effort 
to introduce to the public the sum­
mer school of physical education 
and recreation which will be held 
In • Vancouver, commencing Mon­
day. The Prb-Reo summer school 
Is open to " instructors In physical 
recreation who desire ' to a ttend  a  
refresher;’ persons wishing to  tra in  
as Pro-Rec leaders or Instructors, 
and people who wish* to take ad-r 
vanced work but < do not intend to 
become instructors. •.
The boys taking p art in the  dis­
play attended'-the- classes regularly 
all, year during the winter season 
for the past two years. The stunts 
and tumbling tactics featured in  
the show were highly crowd-pleas­
ing" and were * done In brilliant? 
fashion.
Members, of th e ’ team  were Bid 
Greenwood, ‘..Lloyd Preston, Don 
Spencer,'1 Aj Borthwick; Gordle Lar- 
kin, Ken , Dolan,- A1 Montgomery, 
Ronnie Hillier. They were accom­
panied by A rt Batchelor, Pro-Rec 
public relations director.
In  a peewee lacrosse game played 
as a  preliminary feature to the 
senior game on" Thursday night of 
last week, Vernon Shoe Store Blues 
defeated Nolan Drug’s Reds lit a 
fast, hard-fought battle,
The Blues jumped into a 3*1 lead 
but were held scoreless In the sec­
ond quarter. In  the second half 
the teams gave a  repeat of the 
opening two quarters as the Blues 
counted three to the Reds* single- 
ton.
The young gutted stick men, who 
are aged from about 10 • to 12 
years, put on a good show for the 
spectators. Although pint-sized, 
pausing, plays and  hard checking 
highlighted the game. Much credit 
for their-good showing. should go
■ • ■•••*' • -• .. ■........ •«r * t. •___
to Ron Herbert, who spends con­
siderable tim e working with the 
boys. .
Norman Little and Billie Mewa 
paced the winners with two goals
each. Roy Becker and Ken Sav­
age notched single counters. As­
sists went to Chiba and Bin Mewa. 
Vie Horn ell and M ortatn flicked 
home tallies for the losers.
* MONEY BA CK "SA TIS FACTION 
I S  YO U R  G U A R A N TE E
t a g
H v ia
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* ------ - ------------------. ................... - ■»
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Our method o f distribution, tested by 36 years o f service, /  
compares favorably with any other system. We guaran-'' 
tee'our "laid-down" prices to be competitive; >
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem Kitchens
715 F rances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
I C e a p o r t
H  O f  WHOLESALE
( R O W N  !
V ^ p SHIPPERS
F i S H C o L t d J
1 SINCE 1913 • • • • 8
N.H.B. Fish Dock*
- - . - . 1 
. Vancouver, B.C.j
- ■ -------... 1.....'1 ~
Independents Upset Wolves
Meet Second and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
Each Month a t  
Bums* Hall, 8 pm . 
Visiting brethren 
. cordially invited. 
BERT E. MATTOCK. 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY, Sec,
The first United 'S tates baseball 
club was- formed in : 1845, In New 





ts MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910
82 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
“Surprise, surprise, surprise!
The h o t and cold Independents, 
■who finished In the league cellar. 
W itn  the count knotted a t  8-8.1 pulled another trick out of the bag 
going into the last half of the on Friday night In Poison P a r t  to 
n in th  inning, Stall Netzel blasted ham m er the loop champions, Hoop-
»out the o th e r fellow , 
jwjy to get to  k n o w  
tfour attitudq ' reflect 
itioo, kindness and  per- 
ttrest.
T h e  m o d ern  life  insu rance  
agen t lis tens to  you, in  o rd e r  to  
fully u n d erstan d  yo u r financial 
needs.' ' T h e n , d ra w in g  o n  h is 
experience" a n d \ k n o w led g e  o f , 
life in su rance  p o lic ie s , K e'sug- 
gests a , p lan ;.w h ich  .w ill m eet 






the. first, p itch in  between , the  left 
and centre fielders for a home run  
and  9-8 victory. .Every time, a t  ba t 
the churchm an backstop had  been 
bitting  the  pill deep into centre 
field and* always into some wait­
ing-fielder V  hand?, This tim e was 
different. a
The g im e was -wide’ open. , The 
Firemen took a 5-0 lead.- by the end 
of the  fourth frame before the 
C.Y.O. " could touch • Ken U ttle ’s 
pitches. Sparked by a circuit clout 
by A rt LePage, the churchmen ra l­
lied in  the  fourth. Inning .for four 
runs. " They made ’ It 6-5 In the 
next Inning before the Firemen 
deadlocked the count again ip the 
top of the seventh. CY.O. crossed 
home plate w ith ,a  couple In the 
bottom half of the seventh to go 
ahead 8-6 but the Firemen got hot 
again in  the top of the n in th  and 
tied th<? game
)8 30th
er’s Wolves. 15-2 and go one up in 
the m en’s fastball semi-finals.
.The b a t carried by E d K rantz 
did all the damage. The Wolves 
found trouble silencing Ed’s hick­
ory and  he  rapped out four hits, 
all well tim ed and placed," Includ­
ing one home run. . He also crossed 
home plpte w ith " four markers.
The winners scored a brace In 
the first frame, unloaded a five-run 
ra lly " in  the second and  fifth and 
finished up with a pair in  the 
seventh and a singleton In the 
n inth. The Wolves wen? a t - th e  
mercy of fireball Len Fitzgerald 
and pierced his defence only in the 
seventh frame for two tallies.
Len Fitzgerald topped his b ril­
lian t mound performance with a 
two for five plate average. He 
limited the Wolves to four hits with 
Lloyd Smith slumming out a pair 
of these.
W-H.FRMS R.O.
O p to m e tr ic
EYESIGHT S P E tiM iS t
2 9 0 2 -T ro n s o n  A v e n u e  
- - V e rn o n , B.C*
PHONE
’ * OFFICE HOURS: -
♦ rto  p  yuesdarto '- 'S a tu raay
FOR APPOINTMENT
Closed All 
, . Day Monday
.  .  . 1 , :
H i e  g o o d - n a t u r e d  w h i s k y
W H 1 S K . TC A .T S A .p jL A .lS  
T l a e  p r i c e  i s  t o o l
T b fa c d  yertbom ent fa not pubfehed o r  d fa p Ja y « d b y fh e U q o ° r  Control B oard  o r  b y  l b .
* Covarnin«P> of BnHui .Coiuinbia> ..............
Sale Starts r A u ju s t ’WWl





( T i g e r s  G a i n  R e v e n g e  o n  
K a m l o o p s  W i t h  1 6 ? 9  W i n
R e g u la r  $ 4 9 .5 0  
SPEC IA L A T
Worsted Suits
$ 3 8 . 5 0
W ith on . * - « * * ! * »  f K c h  “ r v S X ™  the other checking m an-to-m an ns 1 ®n . th  hands of the Kam- 

















If you have a good dry haflpificnt. you vc 
got 90% of the cost of ft dandy 
already paid fori The .biggestj 
the Walls’—Is no problem ftt ftU with l .V, 
Hardboard, *hc new. J w W V H W  
wood that nails directly to the studs 
without backing ftM #de« Yip ^  a I %  
The full quarter-inch panels sire strong and 
ll'k'di crack- and split-proof, Easy to nail, say/, Pm;n9 or WW?*
fill, the smooth, giass'like surface takes,paint |jeauti' 
Aiik your building supply, dealer to show you "•Y» 
InitdboMij today, Or-write for color folder. - ,
In  their 6ec-saw battle with the 
I Kelowna Bruins fo r 'to p  place, the 
Tigers, once m ore, pulled Into .the 
lead only to have -Kelowna knock 
1 off Salmon ' Ann - a t > the Orchai d
I Olt yon Friday. ' ’
For many ' lacrosse followers 
who attended Thursday's game 
. hoping t&‘ see some fcudln , 
fusslnl (iiid hghtln’, the con­
test was as disappointing as a,
, giant flrocraoker flzsMnK, 0Ml*; 
But for the spectators who ex­
pected classy, fast, pattern 
boxta, the gamo was far from
to tx. i d *
Tigers while flicking in three coun­
te rs ’in less than  a mlnuto to knot 
Uto <?ount 5-5 a t the halt. Gordie 
Bundin' with a pair and Fred Dav­
ies with one, were marksinop jn 
the ' lightning fast Kamloops as­
sault!. ’ . ,
Again in the third quarter, 
Tigers oame Into , their oym 
1 (.he Liberals couldn’t  halt their a t­
tack. W ith the not flashy, hut vet y 
effective, aovdlo Bush ''f'd 
coach Boonoy Sammartlno sotting
Regular $11.96. 





$ 1 9 *5 0
R e g u la r . $ 2 .Q 0 ,
SPECIAL AT .. $ 1 . 0 0
UP the,* plays for Stan MUla undj
s U r s — rtino, the Tigers slip- 
pod In seven; markers and held the
■Liberals to a tvlo. , , , .-
McOlUSkey and Bob jvtonohnn
before the UbotolH realized whore , th o third period,




Regular $35.95  
s p e c i a l a t ...
enjoyed one of h i r b e ^ J g a m w  of | M ono.mu Hlylo. K en |
tho season, s ta rted  th e  I W({t i Don TomnHon teamed
for tho jqoals, l)Uf^ )n ® o S a S d  S h D l J k  a n T  Bob on' th e  T l«er|
PVUU* P../-• Lfi■ %u\\u hnnk
I
i  M & D oO fC ». LM.
.  BUILDING SUPPLY DBALBRS




» t  l
} til
corner nclork Ab M‘»» 1
with »  JS ,hard,-long drives, . Btan Mills ana 
Barge Sammartlno rapped h9«ne 
counters to give ’the.Tigers ft B-3 
load fit tlie quarter,.,. ^
Although fast and 
not as dirty a# usual, (lie game 
was a ' tomplote revfcrsal of 
what has lieenv seen In lfam-
2  S S mS  i»n ^evl6Y.s tfei>ar
Arnold W elter 
whistle , onljr , WWJJJ"
and hwt tholoontest ufijlet eon
‘:SQ̂
p rw o n t '"u more lim n oven hot to 
cop tho  league title, •
*Tho T igers kep t roaring to
r t S k  ™ S «  m u  toadded  to u r (foaln to  theli t e u l  
vvhllo th e  H borals crashed th .ough
f°DurlngnBtho *001^0 Bamo. oxcopt 
fo r tho  soo o n d , quarter rally, th e
a n d ’ lacked th e ir  no ted  fight and 
drive W lth 'th o lr  m ain spearhead) 
“T ank" Konnody, having ' t rou' >1®
« •  tw r t  * *  '







-w tA K V f
"*4 •A'i, :
SIMILAR PRICE CUTS
$ 4 . 5 0
$ 4 . 5 0  - * r  s
O N ' MANY OTfiER ITEMS . . .  SEE FOR YOURSELF
lW
i f, ; J ; 1 i ’
-J;
& POSITE STAtlONto**** \ I { it?
RADIO
ien , and B o y fW e a r
il V ER N O N i B.C ^ ‘* 1  
1 ’l lyb i', i









; fcafle tw enty
T H 'fe  V E R N b S i ,  f e . C.
I T hursday , August lj
District Tree Fruits Sizing W ell; Ahedd of Lest Season
■ ^ , 1 9 0 1  I w d  •  *  ■ **■: ' * >m  beginning -to alow up
m
w
In  the orchards throughout the Armstrong. Vernon, Oyama, W in­
field and O kanagan C entre districts, tree  growth and  Trult develop­
m en t are very satisfactory, according to  tire crop report released by the 
D e p a rtm e n ta l Agriculture th is week. Tree fruits of all p i e t i e s  are 
siting well and appear to  be ahead of last season. . lllillvMuk, 
Picking of early apples Is noiy i caused concern to  Individual
V-..
undeV way. T ransparents are about 
over, and also th e  first, picking of 
Duchess. Duchess apples should to  
cleaned up in  about a  week or 10 
days. Gravenstelns are. now .being 
picked^ and W calthles as cookers 
ghoiiid be available In about o week. 
Early pickings of Transcendent 
crabs are now being made. Early 
pears will be available In about a 
week or 10 d a y s .. and  B artletts 
Should be on the  m arket before-the 
.... issue of the next nc.ws leUyr. Apri­
cot picking is about over and most 
of the  apricots should be cleaned 
up this next week. Peaches. Fish­
e r and  Early Rochester are now 
being harvested and  late Rochester 
should be available in about a 
week^s time.- Peach plums are over 
Tomatoes are Increasing In quxn 
tity , but generally are ripening 
slowly due to weather conditions 
l,ettuce ! Is in short supply > and 
celery shipments should , increase 
from  now on. Harvesting of grain 
crops Is now in full swing when 
weather permits. Some excellent 
yields of fall grains have been re­
ported. -
The pest situation at the 
present time is not serious. 
Gwen and woolly aphid have
caused concern to 
growers, and ex tra  sprays for 
same- have , been’ applied. Ap­
ple scab is showing in  some or­
chards, and. pear pay 11a is well 
under Control.** Second brood 
sprays for codling- m oths arc 
now being . applied throughout 
the  district.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and ,
M ain Line Points:
As reported August 3: W eather 
for the past two weeks has con­
tinued to be unsettled w ith gen­
erally cloudy skies, ra in  and tmln 
der Interspersed with the occasion­
al clear hot day. Soil moisture 
conditions are excellent.
Tire picking of T ransparent and 
Churchill red apples for cookers 
has-Just been completed and  some 
Wcalthles are expected soon a t 
Kamloops. Transparents are still 
coming in a t Salmon Arm while 
Duchess started Inst week and are 
coming in very slowly. Aphids and 
mites are still troublesome and can 
considered worse .th an  usual.
able. More pickers could be used 
to advantage. ,
The movement of vegetables 
from the Kamloops area is very 
satisfactory and grades are, good. 
Shipping of m ature green tomatoes 
started  last week and  will be 
steady from  now on. Cucumbers 
are moving ra ther slowly; early 
carrots are going out in odd lots, 
while fall planted onions are mov­
ing fairly fast. The dem and for 
potatoes Is still equal to the sup 
ply. Tuber flea beetle Is quite ac­
tive where recommended sprays or 
dusts have not been applied, both 
Kamloops and Salmon Arm.a t
Some late blight l?as te en  reported 
on potatoes a t Salmon Arm.
be
The la s t shipments of Lambert 
cherries* will t e  made this week.
Raspberries are Just past the 
peak a t Salmon Arm but can be 
expected to continue for some time. 
Quality of this* crop has been vari-
Kelowna:
The weather since the last re ­
port has been variable bu t gener­
ally on the  warm side, and ideal 
for growing.
Aprieots have been cleaned up 
and. Rochester____ ____  Peaches will be
moring in ' quantity next week. All 
fruits are sizing well. This 'is  
particularly true of Apples. O r­
chards on the whole appear in  ex­
cellent condition. This can  be a t 
tributed to  the good growing season 
and  to the . control of orchard pests 
and absence of mildew. - Growers 
are applying second brood Codling 
M oth sprays in  combination with 
sprays for mites and aphid. Pear 
Psylla, although prevalent, Is being
kept under control 
Vegetable crops, generally, are 
later than  usual due to. coof flights 
and late frosts during the  early 
part of the seasOn. Quality ls high. 
Tomatoes are m aturing an d  should 
be moving in  volume n ex t week. 
Fall seeded onions arb oelng clean­
ed dp. The spring seeded onion 
crop promises to be of good qual­
ity providing favorable weather is 
experienced. T hrips are  n o t as n u ­
merous as last year an d  mildew Is 
absent. Sllversklns are being pull­
ed now and will be moving next 
week. Cucumbers of excellent qual 
lty are available In excess of de­
mand. Early crop carrot* are about 
over. Celery of good condition 
being shipped. Growers of this 
crop are experiencing some dlffloul' 
ty  controlling aphis. • T h e . boon 
yield will be down from  earlier ex­
pectations unless a n  open fall Is 
experienced. F lea beetle on pota­
toes is not as prevalent as last 
year. Lettuce from  th e  Joe Rich 
are not expected In quantity  for 
week or 10 days. ' •
Summerland, W estbank 
and Peachland:
As reported August 3: Showery,
are t s  again. 
Blenheims arq Just s tarting  to come 
In Quality of the Moorparks has 
been spoiled to some extant by ra in  
cracks and a  good deal of ink- 
spot” The cause of ^  blemish 
which appears on Moorparks th is 
year is not definitely known ftfld 
the m atter is under active investi­
gation by the  staff a t  R iant Path  
ology Laboratory. The blemish re ­
ferred to on Moorpark is m ot th e  
coryneum blight so prevalent .last 
season of which there seems to be 
relatively little th is year. Ear y 
peaches are m aturing bu t It will 
be a week or more before Roches- 
ters are really In quantity. B art- 
jett pears are sizing rapidly and
S h o u ld  Start foiling w ithin 10 days.
The crop prospects lo r this variety 
have improved considerably. The 
apple crop continues to size excep­
tionally well. Growers have report­
ed satisfaction w ith , chemical w in ­
ning sprays applied to  apples.
Pests and  diseases are not too 
troublesome a t  the moment. How­
ever. woolly apple aphid ls hecm n- 
lng serious in  m any orchards. The 
Jonathan variety Is particularly 
badly affected. F ire blight, .which 
more prevalent th an  .for, m any
last report*the weather has been 
quite changeable w ith some cool, 
and some very hot days, Several 
short phowera have caused consid­
erable checking and splitting on 
some varieties of apricots, On July 
33 a hailstorm caused severe dam ­
age In part of the  W aramata dis­
trict. Other parts of the  district 
suffered some Injury bu t In most, 
cases the damage Is slight.
If  the present warm weather con 
tlnues, the apricot crop should be 
pretty well harvested by this week­
end. Some Clapp’s Favorite pears 
are coming Into the. packinghouses 
as* well as Fisher peaches and the  
first Rochester peaches. B artlett 
pears from the Keremeoa district 
have started  and i t  is expected the 
Penticton area will 'be picking on 
some of the early lo ts around Aug­
ust 11. ' , . ‘
Woolly aphid a r e . Quite ,bad *ln 
some orchards, particularly on 
Winesap and Delicious, while P a ­
cific mite is building up generally 
through the district. European red 
eema to  be tailing off. O r-
exeeption of slugs on  cherries and 
mites on prunes. W inter injury 
has shown up on aprieots over a 
period of time. More recently El- 
berta peaches and  to  a  lesser ex­
te n t V s have been dropping their 
crops froth th e  sam e trouble; The 
first sighs of th is  type of winter in­
jury Is a  drop of gum on the bio*-' 
som end of th e  fru it. The fru it 
later shrivels .slightly and falls off 
the tree. Apricot packing Is now 
practically complete and the dis­
tric t is wri! Into Rochester*. The 
first picking was of well sized fru it 
bu t succeeding pickings have been 
smaller. Pear picking will be In 
full swing by the  middle of this 
week and  V peaches' will be arriv­
ing a t the packinghouses by this 
weekend.
The crop of cantaloupes Is not 
ye t-atta in ing  any considerable vol: 
as the  crop th a t  should .have 
beep harvested now was cut by the 
cool nights when tHe blossoms for 
this crop were on the  plants.
S p e c i a l  D a y  to  B e '
S e t  A s i d e  a t  p ,^ jg | 
F o r  K e l o w n a  Pe
■ THE WEATHI
cooler weather whlch prevailed tor ~ ' f i n a l l y  checked Its pace 
the first few days of th e  period un-1 years. T / , .  in
dor review h as finally given way to 
warm, sultry  w eather w ith some most orchard 
thunder showers, Penticton,
The peak of th e  apricot picking | Kaleden and  Keremeos 
has been reached and  Moorparks
to be drying up In
in'
l,aieoen »nu n w v w - 
As reported August 3: Since the
chariftnffttitlons generally, are very 
good and all apple varieties are 
sizing well 'and up to the present 
tim e the crop Is very clean. 
Okanagan Falls,
Oliver and Osoyoos 
As reported August ,1; During the 
past two weeks the weather has 
been quite warm. The .area has 
been threatened w ith ra in  on 
few occasions but ps yet little has 
materialized.
M o s t  insects seem to have been 
reduced to a  minimum with th e
KELOWNA-a special
oe set aside for k.w , '  
•»» Pacific 
Vancouver’s Mayor 
Thompson promised ,, 
gatta. 11
“Everyone who had 
do with making this 
success It Is, is invited 
couver during the pjqjn, 
1949 Regatta CommoSttl 
the Kelowna Board 
quet at the Royal Am* "  
Wednesday evening. 
aside a special day for 
he promised, "and 1 he: 
you good Kelowna people' 
hemd.” "May I set ; 






British Columbia’s coal picture is 
brighter th is  year than  for many 
years, according to  a  report Issued 
by ’Hon. R. C. MacDonald, M inis­
ter of Mines.
Production In June  was 163,046 
tons, an  increase of 53,717 tons over 
the  same m onth a  year ago.
The largest coal producing area 
of the province, E ast Kootenay,, in ­







*  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue lining «Dn|,1
*  Heavy Service Hm  
■k Building Tile
■k Y and T Pipe 
■k Firebrick 
•k Cement Blocks
SHOP AT THE BA'
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST I t *  and 1 3 *
Men’s Dress Shirts Mert’s Suits
Fine b ro a d c lo th s  . A ttra c t iv e  an d  n e a t  s tr ip e d  
o a 'tte rn s  . ,  . F used  co lla r a t ta c h e d  ,  . . S an fo riz ed  





; k v ,
• l i \
5 .0 0  e, 2 . 5 9
Fine All-Wool Worsteds and Flannels
S m a rt p in  s tr ip e s  . . . sn a p p y  c h a lk  s tr ip e s  i ^ .  p o p ­
u la r  m u lti s tr ip e s  . . : p la in s  a n d  ch eck s . S ing le  a n d  
“ d o u b le  b re a s te d  m odels. S i z e s ' O D :v ‘C A '  
3 6  to  4 6 . EACH ................................
E x tra  P a n ts , p a ir ...... ..............  .......  ......1 ,1 0 .9 5 . .
MenY Odd Pants
All-wool Gabardines for Sports o r  Vacation W ear
Fine w o rsted s fo r re g u la r w ear. F au ltle ss ly  ta ilo red^  
C olors B lues, Brown, S an d  a n d  Grey. S izes 2 8  to  
4 0 , w ith  p le a t?  a n d  z ippers.
PA IR  ............................ .
M E N 'S  SL A C K S
O d d m en ts  o f h ig h e r priced lines; Includingj 
a ls , g ab a rd in e s , tw eeds and serges. Greys*] 
Browns an d  B lues. S izes 30 to 44.-g  j
-P A IR
M E H 'S  COM BINATION
1 2 .9 5
E arly  fa ll w e ig h t. Finfe quality cotton. Gt 
k n i t , 's h o r t  sleeves, an k le jen g th - but- ^  |
to n  fro n t. S izes 3 6  to  44 .
' # *
T H E  B A Y  A U G U S T E V E N T  l I
V.'-oft. J i l t ,At*’ .• *! *
G a t e - l e g  D i n e t t e  T a b le s
M ak es  a  u se fu l, a t t r a c t iv e  conso le  ta b le  o r h a n d y  good
* * '■ 'W ’
sized  d in e t te  ta b le .  S e lec ted  solid  woods give th is  ta b le  
e x tra  s tre n g th . F in ished  in ch o ice  o f .w a ln u t  or m a h o g ­
an y . A n o th e r  AUGUST SPECIAL!
I , i ,*  ‘H, *l!.
3 - p i e c e S p r i n g - f i l l e d  B e d  O u tf it s
This i s  r e a l  v a l u e  for an extra bed outfit. Set consists of
a t t r a c t iv e  m e ta l b ed , q u a lity  sp r in g -f illed  m O ttress and
■’ ■■
ca b le  sp rin g . S ize  4 ' dr 4 ' 6 " .
■ '■ ; * ......................  -■ t '■
SPECIAL 1 ..... ..........................................
3 - p i e c e  B e d  O u t f it s
A n o th e r  o u ts ta n d in g  o ffe r  in .b ed  o u tf its .  C onsists o f full 
p an e l m e ta l 'b e d ,  q u a li ty  fe lt  m a ttre s s  a n d  cab le  sp ring . 
S ize 3 ' 3 "  a n d  4 ' onfy. . '
S p r in g - f i l l e d  M attresses
Good q u a lity  m a ttre s s e s  of h igher priced lines pnl 
q u ick  sa le  a t  a  g r e a t  saving. Lasting res' w  L 
construction*  well p ad d e d  w ith  clean new fe j 




Size 4' 6". SPECIAL ........................
I on ly  6 " ,  2  on ly  4 ',  1 only 3' 3". 

















’ > • , *
|  Sccisc 
I  Shipn 
|Those
POLI PADS, Reg. 10c ....................................  3 pkts. 25c
MOTH AND FLY SPRAY, Reg. 3 5 c ..........................25c
CAPO CLEANSER, Reg. 3 0 c ............................... .......... 15c
Soaps and Cleansers at Reduced Prices
STOCK .SPRAY# Reg, 60c ............... ............4uart1 •' . '■ ’ ' t' 1 1 ' ’ t ' ’ ■ . ■ , ! ■ . ' ' I ■ ' ' " , 1 ■ .
SOAP P O W D E R W e  
FLY COILS .............................................. r.........  3 ro,l« 5c. , ' . ,l.(; j.. ■ : . j • ; ( V'il ■, . 1 . ...... ■ . . ./ |
WHITE SPOT LIQUID STARCH, b o tt le ................15c
CHAN SPEED COAT; quart bottle . . . 4 , . . * . .  . . . . . v 39c
OLD DUTCH ................................................... - 2 tint 23e
WAX PAPER, Reg 15c, pkt. 10c
J e l l ie s ,  Custards
CUSTARD POWDER, Savoy ..’.......J ..;..... 3 pkt«. 23c
JELLY POWDERS, Blue R ib b o n ........... !.... 3 pkt$. 23c
and Puddins*
........... 3  pkt»« 23*




Attractive l-lb . collc^pkt. 
Reg. 50c. Pkt...... •M*!' . . .A ....... 3 9 c
CANNED MILK- 
Por case .............. 6 . 9 0
CRISPIE SOUR PICKLES, 16-ox. jar 1
E X T R A C T S 1*1 t
McLaren'a Vanilla and Lemon. 
4-ox. bbttje ........................... a........
CASTLE LIME JUICE, Reg. 3 0 c ,„ fo r 
MALTED MILK TABLETS, Reg,;.2 Jfo.* 
AEROSOL BOMBS, Reg. 4.9,8, fo r
•r






Bulk. Per lb. .......................................... 3 5 c  j
. ,1 " ■ ■ ' V 1 C, . M : * •>. " 1 '■ , . t 1' ' k lj 1 ■' f- ■ , .. . - ......
C O F F E E  A N D  T E A
■
Instanf Coffee, B arrin g to n  H all—  
R eg, 5 9 c . J a r ................. !................ 4 5 c■; . 1.
Fort Garry Yellow Label Coffee-^-
_ 4 9 c
Fort Garry Yellow Label Tea—
, . , r, •>', ' , ' 1 ’ i , , ,' )| j m - ,





RICE DINNER..............t . .................






























Y i . , ' ’’ ! , .
• ' fV''k ft, If If,
AYLMER SOUPS—  , “
3' Hn« f d t ............................................ -’.‘...j... 11 , r ■ ' h
■W
. II'
 ̂ M ‘ 1 j | '
LARD ....
6.25
3.2549 l b i . .............. ..............M/-I, 1 ,<i,. 'jM si'fiS
^ 4 ; lb * i  ?}...... ........................................y . .................. r v r ’;
SPIN A C H ........................ ......................




BUDGET LIGHTER FUEL, Rev. 15c
SUGAR
t
1,0 lb*. 98c 
...... lb, 23c
) ,*,t t,
f r u i t  > a k
11 h ̂,1 f  ̂j (
STAFFORD'S BREADING
tin
. . . . . . . .  d",
.... ,tl»
........ .. tin 1
........ ,« •> * :
................................. ,k t. « • " '
........
pint





p v  
1 be
j > , r ; t \ 4 * i’ 11 * ■■■;. * »-r
• ‘v>i sy1*, 'V* “ 1' h'





M| if’ v  •
I't t 'h '
fK I
l




' p  1 r . 1 1 ! t v1- 1 11 1,!(, ^ m 4< ’f t« ^ f 'iv . '>3 j < t \ !» m,‘<’ 1 Hi '1'
h j  , I , .... V 1' yy> i !■ '. U
, r .t1 ’ ■ ,1 , 1M , '(
■0,
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